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Advertifement.

THE New Foundling Hospital for Wit
being finiflied, and the idea of a ColleSlion of

ihfe Fugitive Pieces cf Merit which occafionally ap-

pear in print, or are handed about in manufcript,

being approved by the public; the Fugitive Mis-
cellany is humbly offered as a Conti72uation of the

Plan ; but under a different title, that it may not feem

compulfatory on the purchafers of the former work
to proceed. It is ijitended to publifh a volume of this

work anually, /;; the month of March^ or thereabouts^

and to print it in the fame fize as the New Foundling

Hofpitalfor JVit^ in order that fuch Gentlemen as

chufe to have both, may bind them uniformly, when-
ever they pleafc.

The afTiftance of the Ingenious is humbly re-

queftcd. They may be r.ffured their favours will be

very gratefully received.



THE

FUGITIVE MISCELLANY.

A N

OAK GAZETTE EXTRAORDINARY,

BEING A

FULL, TRUE, AND COMPLEAT ACCOUNT OF
THE FETE CHAMPETRE, June 9, 1775.

TH E noble family at whofe expence the above

feaft was prepared, being defirous to indulge

the curious in general with a fight of fome part of

the rural feftival, as well as the fele£t party who had

cards of invitation, gave orders that the gate upoi>

the Down only fliould be opened, and that the com-

pany in their fancy drefTes fhould pafs along the front

lawn, by which means the curiofity of thoufands

would be indulged.

The company began to make their appearance

about half paft fix o'clock, and continued pouring

in till paft nine ; as foon as any carriage had fat down
a party, and they had got within the gate which led

upon the lawn, they were faluted by French horns

placed in a retreat fo obfcure as not to be obferved by
the company. The front lawn foon became crow-
ded with fancy drefles, and the ladies by their paf-

VoL. IL B toral
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toral appearance and fimplicity made beauty appear

with additional charms, and by their elegant fancy

habits meant certainly to outvie each other in tafte

and mao-nificence.

About eight o'clock a fignal was given for the

company to attend the mafque on the back lawn;

accordingly general Burgoyne, who was the princi-

pal manager and condudlor, and for whofe fkill and

abilities on the occafion the greateft compliments are

due, came forward, and condu6ted the nobility and

others the vifitors through the houfe to the volup-

tuous fcene on the back lawn. No fooner did the

rural pi<Slure prefent itfelf, but amazement feized the

whole company ; the firft thing that caught their

attention was the concourfe of people on each fide

the road, and the branches of trees bending with the

weight of heads that appeared as thick as codlings

on a tree in a plentiful feafon. At the upper end of

the back lawn was a moft fupcrb and beautiful oran-

gerie, or plantation of orange trees, intermixed

with a great variety of valuable green houfe plants ;

behind the orangerie lay concealed a capital band of

mufic, under the fole diredion of Mr. Barthclemon,

the compofer of the mafque. On the right from the

company, fwains appeared in fancy drefles, amufing

themfelves at the game of ninepins, v/hilPc fhepherd-

efTes, neatly attired, were at the fwing. On the

left fide were other fwains v/ith their bows and ar-

rows, (hooting at a bird which had perched itfelf on

a may-pole ; whilft others were fliewing their agi-

lity by dancing and kicking- at a tambeur de bafque,

which hung, decorated with ribbands, from a bough

of
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of a tree.—In fhort, every rural paflime was ex-

hibited.

Ill the centre of the orangerie fat Mrs. Barthelc-

mon and Mr. Vernon, making wreaths of flowers,

and continued in that employment till after the com-
pany had taken their feats upon benches, placed in a

circular form on the green. As foon as the ladies

and gentlemen were thus arranged, two Cupids went
round with a bafket of the moft rich flowers, and

prefented each lady with an elegant bouquet ; the

gentlemen had likewife a fimilar prefent.—When
the Cupids had diftributed the flowers, nimble fhep-

herdefles fupplied their bafkets with fre/h aflbrt-

ments.—Thus, whilft the attention of the com-
pany was taken up with admiring the agility and
pretty manner of thefe little attendants accommo-
dating the nobility and others with their nofegays,

they were on a fudden furprifed with the harmo-

nious found from the inftrumental band, which

being conveyed to the company through the Orango

plantation and (hrubbery, created a mofl: happy and

pleafmg efFe£t ; and which was ftill the more height-

ened by the company not being able to difl:inguini

from what quarter it came.

This fymphony, whofe fweetnefs of found had

given every face a fmile of approbation, being ended,

Mr. Vernon got up, and with a light and ruflic air,

called the nymphs and fwains to celebrate the feft:ivity

of the day, informing theni that Stanley, as lord of

the Oaks, had given the invitation, and on that ac-

count he commanded their appearance to join the

feftive fong and dance. After this air followed a

B 2 grand
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grand chorus, which was compofcd in fo remarka-

ble a ftile, and carried with it fo much jollity, that

the company could fcarce be prevailed upon to keep

their feats. Next followed a dance by Sylvans

;

then a fong by Mrs. Barthelemon ; afterwards a dif-

ferent dance by the whole aflcmbly of Figurantes,

was executed in a mafterly ftile, and was fucceeded

by a moft elegant and pleafmg duet by Mrs. Barthe-

lemon and Mr. Vernon, which concluded with a

dance. The next air confifted of four verfes, fung

by Mr. Vernon ; at the end of each line was a cho-

rus. The dance of the Sylvans continued during

the whole time of the chorus, and had an excellent

cffea.

Thus ended the firft mafque, which the public

had an opportunity of feeing in fome degree as well

as the vifitors ; and the loud acclamations of joy at

the conclufion, was a convincing proof of the high

opinion entertained by the nobility and gentry of this

rural feftival. The company in general exprefled

infinite fat isfaction at the great and lively abilities

of the compofer, who fhewed great tafte and genius

throughout the whole performance. Much merit was

alfo due to Mr. Vernon and Mrs. Barthelemon ;

particularly the former, whofe abilities were not

confined folely to the mufical part allotted to him,

but was particularly ferviceable on the occafion, in

decorating the trees with feftoons of flowers, aflif-

ted by the gardener, and his attendants.

This being over, the company amufed themfelves

with walking about till the temporary room was il-

luminated, and upon a fignal given, another pro-

cejffion
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ceflion was made. Lord Stanley, fupported by Lady

Betty Hamilton, the queen of the Oaks, and mifs

Stanley, led the way, the reft of the company fol-

lowing two by two. The noble vifitors were firft

conducted through a beautiful and magnificent octa-

gon hall, with tranfparent windows, painted fuita-

ble to the occafion : at the end of the great room

hung fix fuperb curtains, fuppofed to cover the fame

number of large windows ; they were of crimfon

colour, richly ornamented with deep gold fringe.

Colonades appeared on each fide the room, with

wreaths of flowers running up the columns ; and

the whole building was lined chair back high with

white perfian and gold fringe; the feats around were

covered with deep crimfon. The company amufed

themfelves with dancing minuets and cotillions till

half pad eleven, when an explofion, fimilar to the

going ofF of a large quantity of rockets, put the

whole lively group into a confternation. This was

occafioned by a fignal given for the curtains, which

we have before defcribed, to fly up and exhibit to

the company a large fupper room, with tables fpread

with the moft coftly dainties, all hot and tempting.

The company took their feats in an inflant, without

the leafl: interruption, and partook of the entertain-

ment. They no fooner appeared fatisfied than the

whole was removed inftantaneoufly, and a handfome

defert fpread on the tables, without their being able

to account for the fudden change. When the la-

dies feemed tired with this fecond piece of luxury,

the band were heard tuning their inftruments in the

o6tagon hall. This was another fignal for the com-

B 3 pany
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pany to leave the fupper room and adjourn to the ball

room. No fooner was the above chamber cleared,

when again, to the aftonifhment of all prefent, down
flew the large curtains, and made the ball room ap-

pear in its firft ftate of elegance.

The ceremony of arranging the company next

took place, and was executed by the general, who
having placed lady Betty Hamilton in the center,

formed the reft of the company into a circular

groupe. This done, a Druid of the Oaks, repre-

fented by Capt. Pigott, came forward from the oc-

tagon halJ, with a few complimentary lines, fuitable

to the occafion, fummoning the fawns and wood-
nymphs to attend the ceremony within. A grand

chorus was then fung by the nymphs, fawns, and

Sylvans, led on by Cupids. After this chorus, ano-

ther fpeech by the Druid. Mrs. Barthelemon, in

the character of a wood -nymph, fung a pleafmg

air, the words in praife of conjugal felicity. This

produced, at the conclufion, a chaconne, which was

executed by eight principal dancers with great eafe

and agility. The Druid made another fpeech, and

having finiflied, Mr. Vernon fung an air in praife of

the Oak. Next was an alemande, by fixteen prin-

cipal dancers, and afterwards a fpeech relative to the

Oaks, by the Druid. Mrs. Barthelemon and Mr.

Vernon then fung a duet, which was likewife in

praife of the Oak, its profperity and advantage, fi-

nifhing with a few complimentary lines to lady Betty

by the Druid, and a grand chorus of vocal and in-

ftrumental mufic. During which a device in tran-

fparency was introduced, in which, two hymeneal

torches lighted on the top, a fhield reprefenting the

Hamilton
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Hamilton creft, (an oak with a faw thro' it, and a

ducal coronet) ; after a chorus, the Druid, fawns

and wood nymphs went to the altar; and two Cu-
pids, the Cupid of love, and the hymenean Cupid

afcending the fteps, crowned the fhield with the

wreath of love and hymen. Thus ended the fecond

part ; of which, by this defcription, the reader will

judge the elegance and grandeur.

The third part was opened by minuets, compofed

on the occafion, by the earl of Kelly. Lord Stan-

ley and lady Betty Hamilton, opened the fecond ball,

and the reft of the nobility danced in their turns ;

when the minuets were ended, country dances ftruck

up, and continued till pafl three o'clock. The com-
pany were highly entertained with the illuminations

in the gardens, which had a fine efFe^l from the front

wing of the houfe.—Facing the temporary room
was erecled a large Ionic portico, fupported by four

large tranfparent columns, of a bright pink colour.

On a fcroll on the pediment were the following

words :
'' Sacred to propitious Venus." In the

center of the pediment was a fhield, with the Ha-

milton and Stanley arms quartered, the whole fup-

ported by a band of Cupids, who appeared to great

advantage by the afiiftanceof four pyramids of light.

Several pyramids of lights were likev/ife creeled in

different parts of the garden.

The whole of this feftival was condudled by ge-

neral Rurgoyne. The company were fo highly

pleafcd, that they did not part till four in the morn-

ing. Thofe who had been at fetes champetres in

France, declared they never faw any one equal to

Jord Stanley's.

B 4 A TETE
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A TETE A TETE DIALOGUE
O N T H E

FETE DE CHAMPETRE.

w
Lord Simper.

H Y fo penfive this morning when all things

are gay ?

Why thofe looks fo demure on the firft day of may ?

Is your hufband return'd, or your ticket misplacM ?

Has your frizeur equip'd fome ones head in your

tafte ?

Explain, Lady Verdeur—for Pm dying to know

Wh^t you think—what you eat—how you ileep—

where you go ?

Lady Verdeur.

Thou dear little peer, of thofe fpirits the prime.

Who pofTefs all our thoughts, and employ all our

time.

Who buz round our ears at all hours—and of courfe,

Muft afFe6t all our movements—as flies do a horfe ;

I hate this fine fpring, and your firft day of May,

Which drive our pantheons and operas away.

Lord Simper.

Will not Ranelagh do—the park and the garden ?

Whatever's more rural—is not worth a farthing :

•^Eliziums! where fighs are convey'd in each breeze.

And Cupids fcarce fledg'd clufter round you—like bees;
Caa
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Can you leave thofe dear boxes—and Cyprian bowers

For the jargon of children and family hours ?

Lady Verdeur.

Too well, my dear Lord, you've defcrib'd that

dull fcene.

Where beauty muft pine in the fhade, and in fpleen

;

With country neighbours to fit down at three

(We've but one public day, a grand jubilee)

Who come twelve miles at leaft, play for fixpencc

—and then

They pig at eleven, fet ofF next day at ten.

Lord Simper

Oh fhocking ! I vow fuch vile bondage Pd break,

What's a family fyftem—when honor's at flake ?

How unlike Lady Fudge—whofe pride is to roam

At all hours— to all places—not one thought of home!

From Pantheon at fix— lies till one—with what grace

At St. James's ihe yawns in his Majefty's face ?

Lady Verdeur.

Your convwt, rr^ Lord^ I fubfcribe from my foul.

No more Chall dull forms my footfteps controul

;

The children fhall travel— I care not how foon :

I may follow myfelf the laft week in June;
But own our routine's fomewhat dull—-fo adieu.

And mark my converfion by fomething that's new.

Lord Simper. Afide.

Kindftars, what a convert—ihe'll give us new life.

What a miftrefs retriev'd from a dull placid wife f

Wc
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We mufl: give her no time to reflect, no, not one day,

M ch and H 1 mull: fecure her with mufic a

Sunday.

But hold, lady Verdeur—IVe two projects—on which

Your tafte mufl decide— let's retire to yon nich,

Ladv Verdeur.

I ne'er will be feen in nich, door-way, or corner,

Like laquer-fac'd A or vagabond H ;

Then men all prefuming— the women all fpiteful,

(Lord, how well chofe this coat, the trimmings de-

lightful)

I'll difclofe your two plans to no mortal alive.

My chair is the next—I ne'er flay beyond five.

Lord Simper.

The firft plan is this— (tho' not totally mine)

I'm Aire you'll allow it—a thought moft divine ;

To invite all the world to my houfe out of town,

In funlhine, and chaifes, and maflcs to come down.

Then of S—tr—rs and H--g'-rs5 ^"^ every non etre

We are fure— hail my queen of our ballet champetre !

Lady Verdeur.

I'm ravifh'd, my Lord, with your fcheme—you

fhall fee

I'll be down at your hour in my new vis a vis :

Its fides are all glafs, its lining dark green,

For you knov/, my deaf Lord—how I hate to be feen.

O ! that dear charming carriage, fo narrow I fwcar.

My hufband's bread flioulders can never come there.

Lord
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LoxD Simper.

The cards you'll addrefs as queen of the ktCy

We'll give them two days en cas de tempete :

The ices—the mottoes—the beaux rimez too.

The fouper, the mufic I leave all to you ;

I've befpoke all the flcvi^ers for ten miles around.

Not a bouquet in London that day fliall be found.

Lady Verdeur.

But pray, my dear lord, is your houfe fmall or

great ?

Do you know the expcnce of this ravifhing fete ?

To dance Cotillions even I fhould rcfufe.

If we dance to the tune of annuitant Jews.

Can your lordfhip dill fmile—be gallant and content.

To enjoy your ellatcs, whilft they take your rent?

Lord Simper.

What drum do we fee- aflcmbly—or rout.

But half of the guefts at leaft are fqueez'd out ?

We'll have arbors and grottoes, and feats under trees,

Where the reft may retire and do~as they pleafe.

But for God's fake, my lady,— don't think of the

coft.

If once we refle6l, all amufcment is loft ;

My Irifh Spaulpeens fhall pay for our jokes,

And Shellclah fubfcribe to illumine the Oaks !

Their Englifh landlord v/ill vifit them foon.

View the beauties of Scotland—and to poft back in

June.
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—At the worft you fhall find me heroic and calm.

And ready, like C—1—le, to fpin ode or pfalm ;

Tune my lyre like that poet, and charmingly fing

On the death of your lap dog, or fate of your ring ;

To retrieve my funk fortune— I'll rattle the box.

Cheat all who dare truft me^—and out-rival F— x.

Adieu, my dear queen—I entreat, ere we part,

One favor
—

'twill prove how you reign in my heart.

Let your frizeur la bogue come down to our fete.

A curl may be wrong—all depends on the tete,

THE TIMES.
A N E L E G Y.

Written in America, 1775.

OH Bofton ! late with ev*ry pleafure crown'd.

Where commerce triumph'd on the fav*ring

gales.

And each pleas'd eye, that rov'd in profpe£l: round, 1

Hail'd thy bright fpires, and blefs'd thy opening

fails !

The plenteous marts with rich profufion fmird.

Thy gay throng crowded in thy fpacious ftreets.

From either Ind thy chearful ftores were fill'd.

Thy ports were gladden'd with unnumbered fleets.

For there more fair than in their native vales.

Tall groves of mafts arofe in beauteous pride ;

The waves were whiten'd by the fwelling fails.

And plenty wafted on the neighb'ring tide.

Alas,
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Alas, how chang'd ! the fwelHng falls no more

Catch the fair winds, and wanton in the fky j

But hoftile beaks affright the guarded fhore,

And pointed thunders all accefs deny.

No more the merchant greets his promised gains,

No bufy throngs obftrudt the mournful way,
^

O'er thy fad marts a gloomy filence reigns,

And thro' thy ftreets the fons of rapine flray.

Such the drear ftillnefs of the defart nighty

When horror fettles on the fhrouded groves,

"While pow'rs of darknefs claim their hateful right,

And fierce for prey the favage tyger roves.

Along thy fields, that late in beauty fhone,

With lowing herds and graify vefture fair,

Th' infulting tents of barb'rous troops are ftrown.

And bloody flandards ftain the peaceful air.—

-

Are thefe thy deeds, oh Britain ? this the praife.

That points the growing luflre of thy name ?

Thefe glorious works, that in thy latter days.

Gild the bright period of thine early famg ?

To rife in ravage and with arm prophane.

From freedom's fhrine each facred silt to rend :

And mark the clofing annals of thy reign,

With ev'ry foe fubdu'd—and every friend ?

In thee no more bold virtue's orient ray

The foul of joy to patriot bands affords j

But cloud inflead and ever-during fway.

Of commons venal and dependant lords.

No
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No more with manly zeal thy fenates glow-

Behind the fcenes, thy faaious nobles wait,

Prompt the vain farce, infpire the noify fhow,

Guide the blind vote, and rule the mock debate.

To thcfe how vain, in weary woes forlorn.

With fearful bands the fond complaint to raife.

Lift fruitlefs ofFrings to the ear of fcorn.

Of fervile vov/s and well diffembled praife !

Will the grim favage of the nightly fold

Learn from their cries the blamelefs fiock to fpare ?

Will the deaf gods, that frown in molten gold,

Biefs the dup'd hand, that fpreads the proltrate

prayer ?

W^ith what pleas'd hope before the face of pride.

We rear'd our fuppliant eyes with filial awe ?

While loud difdain with rufiian voice reply'd.

And inj'ry triumph'd in the garb of law.

While peers enraptur'd hail th' unmanly wrong,

See ribaldry, vile proftitute of fhame.

Stretch the brib'd hand and prompt the venal tongue,

To blait the laurels of a Franklin's name ?

But will the fage, whofe philofophic foul,

Controul'd the lightning in its fierce career,

Heard unappcalM the aerial thunders roll,

And taught the bolts of vengeance where to fteer ?

Will
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Will he, while ecchoing to his juft renown.

The voice of kingdoms joins the loud applaufe ;

Hded the weak malice of a courtier's frown,

Or dread the coward infolcnee of laws ?

See envying Britain rends the hallovv'd bays,

[lluded juftice pens the mock decree ;

While infamy her darling fcrowl difplays.

And points well pleas'd, oh Wedderburn, to thee.

For naught avail the virtues of the heart.

Nor tow'ring genius claims its due reward ;

From Britain's fury, as from death's keen dart.

No worth can favc us, and no fame can guard.

And now that pow'r, whofe pointed wrath fo late

Hath ftamp'd the feal of verrgeance on our ports.

Breaks the ftrong pillars of our falling (late,

Gur faithful councils, and impartial courts !

No more (hall juPcice with unbiafs'd hand.

From hard opprelllon fnatch her trembling prey.

While in her ballance by fupreme command.

Hang the dead weiglits of miniflerial fway.

(For taught by pain, our injur'd bofoms feel

How juft thy claims whence all our woes began.

And ovjn fuprnne the power, that could repeal,

Thofe laws of heav'n, that guard the rights of

man.)

In vain we hope from Britain's haughty pride

An hand to fave us, or an heart to blefs
;

'Tis ftrength, our own, muft ftem the rufhing tide.

And our own virtue yield the wifh'd fuccefs.

But
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But, oh, my friends, the arm of blood * reftrain; \

(No rage intemp'rate aids the public weal)

Nor bafely blend (too daring, but in vain)

Th' alTafTin's madnefs with the patriot's zeal.

Shall the fields blufh, with vital crimfon ftain'd.

When blind refentment marks the viclim'd breaft?

Will wreeking-life, by vengeful hands prophan'd.

Our wrongs relieve, or charm our woes to reft ?

Ours be the manly firmnefs of the fage.

From fhamelefs hands th' ungrateful wounds to

bear ;

Alike remov'd from bafenefs and from rage.

The flames of fa6lion, and the chills of fear.

Check the vaft torrent of commercial gain.

That buys our ruin at a price fo rare ;

And while we fcorn Britannia's fervile chain,

Difdain the liv'ry of her marts to wear.

For {hall the luft of fafliions and of fhow.

The curft idolatry of filks and lace.

Bid our proud robes infult our country's woes.

And welcome flav'ry in the glare of drefs ?

* This is not meant as a caution againft defending our rights

with our blood, if we (hould be driven to that extremity : but

only againft the impolitic zeal of thofe, who feem defirous to

let loofe the rage of popular refentment, and bring matters

immediately to a crifisj although more mild and far more

promifing meafures are propofed by the general Yoice of the

colonies.

WUl
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Will the blind dupe, in liv'ried tinfel gay,

Boaft the fham'd trappings, that adorn the flave ?

Will the fond mourner change his fad array,

T* attend in gorgerous pomp a parent's grave ?

No I the rich produce of our fertile toil,

Shall cloath the neatnefs of the chearful train ;

While heav'n-born virtues blefs the hallovir'd foil,

And gild the humble veftures of the plain.

No foreign labour in the Afian field

Shall weave her filks to deck the wanton age.

But here, like Rome, the furrow'd vale {hall yield

Th* unvanquifh'd chieftain and paternal fage.

And ye, whofe heaven in filken pomp to (hine.

To run with joy the vain luxurious round,

Blefs the full banquet with the charms of wine.

And roll the thundring chariot o'er the ground

;

For this, while rob'd in fycophantic fmile,'

With hearts all mindlefs of your country's pain.

Your flatt'ring falfhoods feed the ears of guile,

And barter freedom for the dreams of gain.

Are thefe the joys on vafTal'd climes that wait

In downs of eafe luxuriant to repofe.

To quaff rich viands in the domes of flate.

And blaze in fpendor of imperial ihows ?

No - the hard hand, the tortur'd brow of care.

The thatch-roofd hamlet and defencelefs fhed.

The tatter'd garb, that meets th' inclement air.

The familh'd table, and the thorny bed j

Vol. II. C Thcfe
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Thefe are their fate. In vain the arm of toil

With gifts autumnal crowns the bearded plain ;

In vain glad Tons may prompt the genial foil.

And fpring difFufe her foften'd fhow*rs in vain -,

There favage pow'r extends its difmal fhade,

And chili opprefiion, with her frofts fevere,

Sheds her dire bladings o'er the fpringing blade.

And robs th' expecting labours of the year.

So muft we fink ! and at the ftern command
That bears the terrors of a tyrant's word.

Bend thecrouch'd knee, and raife the fupplianthand.

The poor, dependant vafials of a lord ?

The wintry ravage of the ftorm to meet,

Brave the fcorch'd vapours of th' autumnal air ;

'

Then pour the hard earn'd harvelt at his feet.

And beg fome pittance from our pains to fh^re ?

But not for this, by heav'n and virtue led.

From the mad rule of hierarchal pride,

From flavifh chains our injur'd fathers fled.

And follow'd freedom on th' advent'rous ti4e

;

Dar'd the wild terrors of thefe climes unknown,

Th' infidious favage, and the crimfon'd plain.

To us bequeath'd the prize, their woes had won, .

Nor deem'd they fuffer'd, or they bled in vain.

And think'ft thou, North, the fons of fuch a race.

Where beams pf glory bleft their purpled morn.

Will (brink unnerv'd before a tyrant's face.

Nor meet thy louring infolence with fcorn ?

Look
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Look thro' the circuit of th' extended ihore,

, That checks the furges of th' Atlantic deep

;

What weak eye trembles at the frowns of pow'r ?

What leaden foul invites the bands of fleep ?

How goodnefs warms each heaven-illumin'd heart f

What gen'rous gifts the woes of want afTuage ;

And fympathetic tears of pity ftart,

To aid the deftin'd victims of thy rage !

No clam'rous faction with unhallow'd zeal

^ To way ward madnefs wakes th' impaflion*d throng;

No thoughtlefs furies {heath their breads with fteel.

Or call the fword t' avenge th' oppreflive wrong.

Fraternal bands with vows accordant join ;

One guardian genius, one enrapt'ring foul

Nerves the ftrong heart, inflames the juft defign.

Combines, in fpirits and illumes the whole.

Now meet the fathers of this weftern clime j

Nor nobler names e'er grac'd the rolls of fame.

When fpartan firmnefs brav'd the wrecks of time.

Or Rome's bold virtues fann'd th' heroic flame.

Not deeper thought th' immortal fage infpir'd.

On Solon's lips when Grecian fenates hung ;

Nor manlier eloquence the bofom fir'd.

When genius thunder'd from th' Athenian tongue.

And hopes thy pride to match the patriot drain

By the brib'd flave in penfion'd lifts enroll'd ;

Or awe their councils by the voice prophane.

That wakes to utt'rance at the calls of gold ?

C 2 Can
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Can frowns of terror daunt the warrior's deeds.

Where guilt is ftranger to th' ingenuous heart ?

Or craft illude, where godlike fcience flieds

The beams of knowledge, and the gifts of art ?

Go, raife thy hand, and with its magic pow'r

Pencil with night the fun's afcending ray.

Bid the board veil eclipfe the noon-tide hour.

And blank the radiance of the chearful day.

(Such night as lours o'er Britain's fated land.

Where raylefs (hades the darken'd throne furround j

Nor deeper glooms at Mofes' waving wand,

Pour'd their thick horrors o'er the Memphian

ground.)

Bid heav'ns bright flames at thy dread voice expire.

Or chain the angry vengeance of the waves j

Then hope thy breath can chill th' eternal fire.

And free fouls pinion with the bonds of flaves.

Thou canft not hope—Attend the flight of days.

View the bold deeds, that wait the dawning age.

Where time'i^ ftrong arm, that rules the mighty maze.

Shifts th6 proud a6lors on this earthly ftage

:

Then tell us, North, for thou art fure to know;

For have not kings and fortune made thee great ?

Or lurks not genius in th' ennobled brow.

And dwells not wifdom in the robes of ftate ?

Tell how the pow'rs of luxury and pride

Taint the pure zephyrs with their poifon'd breath 5

How dark corruption fpreads th' envenom'd tide,

And Briton totters on the verge of death.

And
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And tell how rapt by freedom's deathlefs flame.

And foft'ring influence of the favoring fkies,

This weftern world, the lafl: recefs of fame.

Sees in her wilds a new-born empire rife :

A new-born empire, whofe afcendant hour

Defies the foes, that would its life deftroy ;

And like Alcides, with its infant power.

Shall crufti thofe ferpents, who its reft annoy.

Then look thro* time, and with extended eye.

Pierce the deep veil of fate's obfcure domain !

The morning dawns, th' effulgent ftar is nigh.

And crimfon'd glories deck her rifing reign !

Behold afar, beneath the cloud of days,

The opening wonders of afcending fame;

What heroes rife, immortal heirs of praife !

What fields of death, with conq'ring ftandards

flame !

See, her throng'd cities warlike gates unfold !

What tow'ring armies ftretch their banners wide,

Where cold Ontario's icy waves are roU'd,

Or far Altama's filver waters glide !

Lo, from the groves, th' afpiring cliffs that fhade

Afcending pines, the furging ocean brave.

Rife in tall mafts, the floating canvafs fpread.

And rule the dread dominions of the wave !

Where her clear rivers pour the mazy tide.

The laughing lawns in full luxuriance bloom,

The golden harveft fpreads its wanton pride,

The flow'ry garden breathes a glad perfume !

C 3 Her

ii

'
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Her potent yoice fhall hufli the ftorms of fate.

Where the meads bloflbm, or the billows roar;

And cities, gay, with fumptuous domes of ftate.

Stretch their bright turrets on the founding (hore.

There mark that coaft, which feats of wealth fur-

round,

That haven, rich with many a flowVing fail.

Where mighty fhips, from earth's remoteft bound.

Float on the chearly pinions of the gale

;

There Boston fmiles, no more the fport of fcorn.

And meanly prifon'd by thy fleets no more ;

And far as oceans billowy tides are born.

Lifts her fear'd enfigns of imperial power.

So fmile the fhores, where lordly Hudfon flrays,

(Whofe floods fair York, and proud Albania lave)

Or Philadelphia's happier clime furveys

Her glifl'ring fpires in Schulkyll' s lucid wave.

Or fouthward far extend thy wond'ring eyes.

Where fertile flreams the garden'd vales divide.

And mid the peopled fields diftinguifh'd rife,

Virginian tow'rs, and Charleftown's fpiry pride.

Genius of arts, of manners, and of arms.

See deck'd with glory and the blooms of grace.

This virgin clime unfolds her brighter charms.

And gives her beauties to thy fond embrace !

Hark from the glades, and ev'ry lift'ning fpray.

What heav'n-born mufes wake th'enraptur'd fong?

The vocal fhades attune th' enchanting lay.

And echoing vales harmonious ftrains prolong.

Thro*
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Thro' the vaft feries of de/cending years,

That Jofe their ftreams in time's eternal wave,

Till heav'n'slaft trump fhall rend th' affrighted Tpheresj

And ope each empire's everlafting grave ;

Propitious fliies the joyous field (hall crovi^n.

And robe her vallies in perpetual prime,

And ages blefl, of undifturb'd renown.

Beam their mild radiance o'er th' imperial clime—

And v/here is Britain ?— In the fkirt of day,

Where ftormy Neptune rolls his utmoft tide.

Where funs oblique diffufe a feeble ray.

And lonely vi^aves the fated fliores divide

;

Seeft thou yon Ifle, whofe defart landfcape yields

The mournful traces of the fame flie bore.

Where matted thorns opprefs the cultur'd fields.

And piles of ruin choak the dreary fliore ?

From thofe lov'd feats, the virtues fad withdrew

From fell corruption's bold and venal hand;

Relu6lant freedom wav'd her lafi: adieu

And devaflation fwcpt the vafial'd land.

On her white cliffs the pillars once of fame

Her melancholy genius fits to wail,

Drops the fond tear, and o'er her Jateft fhame.

Bids dark oblivion draw her fable veil.

C 4 ON
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ON AUCTIONS.
WHAT an amazing progrefs we have made

in the fine arts within the laft twenty years I

We have advanced not by fteps, but by long ftrides.—

Since the arts hare found prote(3:ion and encourage-

ment from the throne, the tafle for virtu has become

univerfal
;

perfons of all ranks and degrees fet up

for connoifleurs, and even the loweft people talk fa-

miliarly of Hannibal Scratchi, Paul Varnifli, and

Raphael Angelo.

Among others, you muft know, that I am fmit

with the love of the fine arts, and 1 never mifs any

exhibition where pictures are to be feen. You muft

know likewife that I am a very confiderable col-

ledor, and have crammed my houfe as full as it can

hold with pidures, prints, drawings and fculp-

tures. Notwithftanding this, I am ftill adding to

my (lore, and of courfe am a conftant attendant at

all the great au£lions ; indeed there is hardly anjr

place where one can be fo well entertained, or meet

with fo many people of tafte ; and in fhort where

one both hears and fees fo many good things.

We have at prefent two or three celebrated auc-

tioneers, who, I verily belive, make more money

and crack more jokes in a given time, than the fame

number of perfons of any profeffion whatever. If

you never attend a fale of pictures, you can have no

notion what merry, facetious, entertaining gen-

tlemen thefe auctioneers are, I am juil come from

a fale.
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a fale, not a vaft way from Covent Garden, and

will endeavonr (from memory) to give you a few

lots by way of fpecimen.

Lot I. Lot and his two daughters :—This Lot,

gentlemen, is very worthy of your attention;— if

you mifs this Lot, you mifs three Lots at once

;

there is the old gentleman Mr. Lot, and the two

mifs Lots, he ! he ! he ! Do but obferve this pic-

ture, Ladies; the old man is a fine character ; and

pray obferve, gentlemen, that ths two females are

exceeding good pieces. If general Guife were liv-

ing, he would give fifty pounds for fuch a pidure.

Let doctor fee it; hand it to the do(Elor ;

—

there. Sir, do but look at it; there is warmth,

there is expreflion.—-Obferve the back ground ;

there's fait in this piece, gentlemen ; for there you

may fee Mrs. Lot turned into a pillar, ha ! ha ! ha !

and then in the view of Sodom and Gomorrah,

fuch fire and force, he I he ! he !

Lot. 2. The rape of Ganymede—Italian ; what,

nobody bid for this lot ? well, take it back.

Lot 3. A landfcape with a water-mill, by Van
Goen. This is an admirable reprefentation of na-

ture—nobody makes clearer water. A going for

twenty- pounds ; a Van Goen a-going— gone—he !

he ! he ! who's the purchafer ?

Lot 4. Orpheus playing on the fiddle, (Flemifh)

and the brutes dancing in concert This is a

charming pidure ; there is amazing harmony in the

tone of colouring, and the efl:e61: is wonderful.

Lot 5. A philofopher at ftudy by the li^ht of a

lamp ;—a fine picture by this light ! 'Tis very

highly
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highly finiflied, and may truly be fald to fmell of

the lamp.

Lot 6, The judgment of Solomon. Pray, gen-

tlemen, fhew your own great judgment in bidding

liberally for this lot ;—you may fafely advance ten

guineas a time for ten hours together.

Lot 7. A garden, with the flatue of Priapus, an

upright pi6lure. This piece, gentlemen, abounds

with lively ftiokes of truth and nature ; 'tis drawn

with great boldnefs, and will ftand the teft of cri-

ticifm.

Lot 8. A plate of pickles— finely preferved, by

Rowland Savoury ; fure every perfon of tafte mufl

i^elifh this lot.

Lot 9, The infide of a church. I hope, gen-

tlemen, fome of you will bid for this pidure, as it

is perhaps the only chance you have of feeing the

Inside of a ChurcHc ha ! ha ! ha !

It would run this letter to an immoderate length,

if I was to mention every lot which furnifhed the

orator an occafion of exercifing his pleafantry. The
attempt of Potiphar's wife on Jofeph, he called an

^ffayon Man; Sufannah and the two elders was a

Noli me tangere ; a hogftye with fleeping fwine,

by Oftade, was a Dutch Repofo ; and he exprefied

great furprize, that nobody was tempted to bid for

the temptation of St. Anthony.

I could not help remarking, how happy he was

at any fimilarity of found, between the fubje6i: of

the pitSlure and the name of the painter; as for

example,

A Flower
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A Flower Piece, by Du Jardin.

A Landfcape with Trees, by Clump.

A Sea Piece, by Vandercable.

Fruit, by Vanbloom.

Fowls, by Storck.

A Dwarf, by Le Nain.

Fortune -Tellers, by Bonaventure.

A Storm, by Tempefta.

And Hunting, by Hondius.

Thefe are a fort of jokes ready cut and dry, which

fortune threw in his way, and of which he always

took care to avail himfelf.

DEATH AND THE DOCTOR.
BY PAUL W^HITEHEAD, Efq,

To Dr. SCHOMBERG, or Bath.

^'TpWIXT Death and Schomberg, t'other day,

jL Fierce conteft did arife;

Cries Death, " your patient yield my prey".

The dodor Death defies.

Enrag'd to hear his power defy'd,

He aim'd his keenefl dart.

But wondering, faw it glance afide.

And mifs the vital part.

Thus baffled, Death, furveying o*er

The dart fo us'd to kill.

Found Schomberg had its feather tore.

And fledg'd it with his quill,

A N O.
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ANOTHER.
BY THE SAME.

TO Schomberg, quoth Death, " I your patient

will have ;"

To Death reply'd Schomberg,*«My patlentril fave."

Then Death feiz'd his arrow—the Do£tor his pen,

A-nd each wound the one gave, t'other heal'd it again j

'Till Death fwore he never had met fuch defiance.

Since he and the college had been in alliance.

TO A LADY, ON HER PASSION FOR OLD CHINA.

TT7HAT extacies her bofom fire !

How her eyes languifli with defire !

How bleft, how happy fhould I be,

Were that fond glance beftow'd on me !

New doubts and fears within me war :

What rival's near ? a China jar.

China's the paflion of her foul

:

A cup, a plate, a difh, a bowl.

Can kindle wifties in her breaft.

Inflame with joy, or break her reft.

Some gems colledt, fome medals prize.

And view the ruft with lover's eyes

;

Some court the ftars at midnight hours ;

Some doat on nature's charms in flow'rs 5

But ev'ry beauty I can trace.

In Laura's mind, in Laura's face 5

My
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My ftars are in this brighter fphere j

My lilly and my rofe is here.

Philofophers more grave than wife.

Hunt fcience down in butterflies
;

Or fondly poring on a fpider.

Stretch human contemplation wider.

Foffils give joy to Galen's foul.

He digs for knowledge like a mole.

In fhells fo learn'd, that all agree.

No fifh that fwims knows more than he.

In fuch purfuits if wifdom lies.

Who, Laura, fhall thy tafte defpife ?

When I fome antique jar behold.

Or white, or blue, or fpcck'd with gold,

VefTels fo pure and fo refin'd.

Appear the types of woman kind.

Are they not valued for their beauty.

Too fair, too fine for houfhold duty.

With flowers and gold, and azure dy*d 5

Of every houfe the grace and pride
;

How white, how polifh'd is their fkin.

And valued moft when only feen.

She, who before was higheft priz'd.

Is for a crack or flaw defpis'd.

I grant they're frail, yet they're fo rare,

The treafure cannot coft too dear.

But man is made of coarfer ftufF,

And ferves convenience well enough :

He's a ftrong earthen veflTel made,

For drudging, labour, toil and trade.

And
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And when wives lofe their other felf.

With cafe they bear the lofs of delf.

Hufbands, more covetous than fage.

Condemn this china-buying rage ;

They count that woman's prudence little.

Who fets her heart in things fo brittle.

But are thofe wife men's inclinations,

Fixt on mere ilrrong, more fure foundations.

If all that's frail we mud defpife.

No human view or fcheme is wife.

Are not ambitious hopes as weak ?

They fwcll like bubbles, fhine, and break.

A courtier's promife is fo flight,

'I'is made at noon, and broke at night.

What pleafure's fure ?—The mifs you keep

Breaks both your fortune and your fleep.

The man who loves a country life.

Breaks all the com.forts of his wife.

And if he quits his farm and plough.

His wife in town may break her vow.

Love, Laura, love, while youth is warm.

For each new winter breaks a charm j

And Vv^oman's not like china fold.

But cheaper grov/s, in growing old.

Then quickly chufe the prudent part,

Or clfe you break a faithful heart.

U^OH
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UPON SEEING MR. TAYLOR's PICTURES, OF BATH,

AND HEARING A CONNOISSEUR SWEAR THAT
" THEY WERE FINELY PAINTED FOR A GEN-
" TLEMAN."

[WRITTEN BY D. GARRICK, Efq.]

^
I
^ELL me the meaning, you who can.

Of " finely painted for a gentleman !'*

Is genius, rareft gift of heav'n.

To the hir'd artift only giv'n ?

Or, like the Catholic falvation,

Pal'd in for any clafs or ftation ?

Is it bound 'prentice to the trade,

Which works, and as it works, is paid ?

Is there no (kill to build, invent,

Unlefs infpirM by five per cent ?

And fhalt thou, Taylor, paint in vain,

Unlefs impelTd by hopes of gain
;

Be wife, my friend, and take thy fee.

That Claud Loraine may yield to thee.

An EPITAPH ON THE MONUMENT OF THE LATE
WORTHY AND REV. MR. BeIGHTON, OF EG-

HAM, WHO WAS VICAR OF THAT PLACE FOR-

TY-FIVE YEARS.

NEAR half an age, with evVy good man's

praife.

Among his flock the fliepherd pafs'd his days ;

The friend, the comfort of the fick and poor.

Want never knocked unheeded at his door ;

Oft
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Oft when his duty callM, difeafe and pain.

Strove to confine him, but they ftrove in vain :

AH moan his death, his virtue's long they try'd.

They knew not how they lov'd him till he dy'd :

Peculiar bleffings did his life attend,

He had no foe, and Camden was his friend.

D. Garrick,

I

ON GENERAL WOLF,
I

BY SIR WILLIAM DRAPER, Efq.

MMORTAL Wolfe! Sculptor, thy lau-

relM buft

Faintly attempts to grace his facred duft !

Such mighty ads demand a nobler plan,

Britannia feeks her hero, not the man :

Quebec's his monument. Add to thy theme

Th' indignant river's* ftrong oppofmg ftream :

On Abr'am's lofty fummitf place the bier
;

Let Condudi:, Valor, Difcipline be there.

In conqueft view their darling fun expire
;

So future time ihall hear it and admire ;

Virtue and Fame fhall join this tomb to raife,

Nor Envy's felf be filent in his praife.

Clifton, Aug. 3.

Sv. Laurence. f The Field of Battle.

EPISTLE
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EPISTLE FROM MR. GEO. LACY

TO THE

REV. MR. B O U D R Y.

Stulta eft dementia, cum tot ublque

Vatibos occurras, periturae parcere chartae.

AFTER much hiding. Sir, and dodging,

And fneaking up and down for lodging

;

Of hated penury fufpecled ;

And by the wary hoft rejected ;

I flipt into a houfe that's haunted.

And took pofleflion moft undaunted ;

Where, having nothing elfe but leifure,

IVebeenin fearch of hiJden treafure.

Each gloomy drooping tenement

Defpairs of ever yielding rent :

The fhatter'd old unhinged door.

Invites the mifer, rich and poor.

No dog inhabits here, nor cat;

Nor any animal, but rat.

Or fpider : was it not for her,

The bending walls would all be bare

:

She, bufy from the rifing fun

To lateft vefper, webs has fpun

For hangings, or for garments fine,

And thin, if pofHble, as mine.

Here /Eolus aloft doth blufter.

And all his ftormy legions mufter

:

Vol. IL D They
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They in their rage have broke the tiling,

And made a clear tranfparent ceiling.

With bread, O Ceres, fill my platter,

Jove will himfelf defcend in water.

SONNET:
TO TWO REDBREASTS WHO WERE BUILDING,

BUT ON SIGHT OF THE AUTHOR, FLED.

SOFT inmate of the love-fraught breaft,

Pity has ftill been known

;

Nor e'er will he deflroy your reft, -

Who trembles for his own.

Then, pretty warblers, fly not me

;

Your pleafmg toils renew :

From Cupid's pow'r till I am free,

I ne'er can injure you.

Philo.

On THE ALTERATIONS IN ST. JAMES's PARK',

COME powers of tafte, nor while the vacant

hours

Away at Leflbwes, or in Hagley's bowers ;

Manfions of tafte no longer now the fame.

Sad relics only of their matter's fame :

Leave finifh'd Stow, at Burleigh leave Len. Brown,

And come with Billy R—n to town.

An ample plain there lies, oblique between

The honoured refidence of Albion's queen.

Which its proud fummits thus ennobled rears.

Mote by her virtues than the crown (he wears.

And
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And in thofe realms, the realms of freedom known,
A little manfion, which I call my own.
On that while R—n exhaufts his art.

Your influence all ye powers of tafte impart.

I afk not here to fcoop the hollow dell,

There bid the gay Swerd's verd'rous bofomiwell

:

Naked and flat be the eye-wearying fcene

As billiard table, tho' not half fo green.

Let not, in groups aflembling unconfin'd,

The Hamadryades goflip with the wind ;

And here and there be taught a Dryad ftray.

With artful ignorance to lofe her way.
Upright as mufqueteers in a train-band,

,RangM rank and file, whilfl the tall wood-nymphs
ftand

;

To keep the roving eye within due bound.

The fair extent throw an embracement round.

And from Moorfields, where elegance prevails.

Bring the nice model of the circling rails.

Bring Bedlam too, ftraw beds, and bells fo dark ;

And let the manfion (kirt St. James's Park, &c.
pv &c. &c.

Reflections on the absurdity, folly,

AND inconsistency OF VARIOUS FASHIONA-
BLE CUSTOMS And ceremonies practised

in public and PRIVATE COMPANIES.

Vivere eft cogitare, et videre.

IH AV E been led into a refle(Stion upon the many
ufelefs, fuperfluous, inconfiftent, and troublefomc

cuftoms and ceremonies which ftill fubfift among us

D 2 in
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in our moft fecial and entertaining meetings ; and

which are fo abfurd and ridiculous in themfelves,

that they rather fsrve to confound and perplex, than

to fuppo'-t the dignity of fociety, or give confe-

qucnce to individuals.

True politenefs con fills in eafe, to v^^hich good-

frnfe is an happy auxiliary- Form and falfe parade

ftick clofe to the ignorant and the vulgar.

I liave feen two ladies from Cateaton-ftreet ftand

for five minutes curtfying with, " No, madam, in-
'

deed, ma'm—'pon my honour—I cannot go firft,

madam," and perhaps raining all the time ;—and all

this was about who fhall firft afcend the ftep to a

greafy hackney coach. .,

In entering into a room, public or private, you

will eternally find two old frumps drawn forth in
'

their ftiffeft filks, with fly-caps on in the month of

December, v/rangling who fliall firft advance; by

which diabolical ceremony the rear is thrown into

difordcr.

At dinner, again, if the miftrefs of the houfe

helps (oiTiQ lady firft, the fweet creature, to fhew

her politenefs, won't touch her vi6i;uals till the table

is ferved round ; by which means fhe lofes the com-

fort of her dinner, her meat being quite cold before

ilie taftes it ; and if any thing better than ufual is

provided for her, fhe is fure not to touch it, by way
of fnewing her manners.

There is another moft diftbnant and perplexing

cuftomjwhich is that of drinking healths at table 3 and

we
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we certainly have the befl reafon for dropping fuch a

troublefome cuftom, when we have fo good an exam-
pie in all crowned heads, who never fufFer fo tcazing

a ceremony amongft them.

It is my misfortune to vifit fome houfes where fix

children dine at table ; and mamma, to fiiew her

good breeding and manners, has t'u.^ht all her

fqueaking brats to drinlc every perfon's health at the

table; and therefore wc have nothing in our ears but

the dull repetitions of thefe children, to lliew their

obfervance of their mamma's didates.

Drinking of healths docs not ftop here, but in

large focieties is the pefl of every fenfible ear, where
you will have a pudding-ftuffcd alderman echo feme
common council man's health, and defire the vibra-

tion to be continued ten deep, when a culinary echo
is returned of, " thank you—thank you— thank vou

Sir."— I belong to one of the moft vociferous clubs

In town, v/here, independent of their natural and

acquired noife, they keep eternally bcllowino- the

prefident's health— fo that before one mouthful can

fucceed to Another, I am continually interrupted

with " Captain, Sir, your health !" For the uni-

vcrfal peace of every table I mention this, in hopes

an univerfal reformation in the cuilom may be adopt-

ed. Sometimes I have pretended not to hear thisof-

fenfive falute, in hopes thereby I might efcape ma-
king a reply ; when, to my mortification, fomc for-

mal big-nofed old fellow waited tiil I was ready

—

nor would his good manners fuffer him to drink until

he had received my bow and thanks.

D 3 The
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The origin of this cuftom arofe from a ferious

circumftance, when the natural enemies of the Bri-

tifh iflanders were often wounded or murdered by the

invaders, at the very time the cup was to their

Mouths—from whence the expreflion of / pledge

you, was introduced ; that is, a fecond perfon pled-

ged himfelf for the fafety of him who was drink-

ing ; and he that took the cup drank health to him
who pledged himfelf for his fafety.

Now, fince religion and education have rather

modelled and' reformed us, and while we are drink-

ing there is no great danger of having one's throat

cut,—there is no preiling occafion to drink every bo-

dy's health, as we do not look for any protection at

their hands 3 and therefore I would recommend all

my readers to take example from the court, and

at once abolifh this troublefome and ridiculous cuf-

tom, in which there is fuch a repeated famenefs.

The French, who have more vivacity, carry oC
thefe trifles with more grace, and cry with fpark-

ling eyes, while they rattle their glafles, vive la ba-

gatelle. John Bull cannot do this; but John Bull

will folemnly and dully fit down to his pipe and

bowl with a fellow of the fame ferious liver, and get

abominably drunk, without any converfation, and

to the dull repetition of " here's to you !"

Therefore, as long as there is not any thing to re-

commend this Hale and infipid cuftom, I recom-

mend that it may be cried down by all parties.

My good friends in Ireland, I believe, may be

more averfe than the reft of the community, in part-

ing with this ceremony, as it helps to make out

their
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their feilivities ; for no Englifh gentleman ou^ht to

fit at an Irifh table without a chronological dictio-

nary. I confefs I have been puzzled to know the

meaning of their toafts, for they rarely give you

more for a guide than the day and the year of the

event, believing, according to their own warm fouls,

that every body fhould know thofe days which

proved an univerfal benefit to dear little Ireland.

When I firft dined in Ireland, I was charmed with

the eafe and condefcenfion of the ladies j and the

brilliancy of their eyes, and the poignancy of their

wit, infpired me with univerfal admiration. Their

convivial fentiments were new, lively, and applica-

ble, and gave a new zeft to good claret ; but when
they withdrew, I flared at the mafler of the houfe,

who coolly rofe from his feat, and locked the door

with the mofl folemn and deliberate countenance I

ever beheld. This manoeuvre confounded me, till he

refumed his chair, when I foon found the purport of

faflening the door ; for in a vcflel, or moving cellar,

fome dozens of wine were left within his rench.

Now, to the plcafmg, innocent fentiments of the

ladies fucceedcd the mofl profligate and abandoned

toails, when all the company appeared to be emulous

in excelling in the mofl meretricious and debauched

fentiments. Obfcenity was fucceedcd by politics

and religion—difputes upon thefe topics produced

quarrels—and a duel or two concluded this barba-

rous and mofl favage bacchanalian debauch.

Our mod celebrated painters had certainly an eye

towards thefe profligate orgies, when they drew

thofe riotous fcenes of Silcnus, the Fawns and Sa-

D 4 tyrs
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tyrs-i-wherein the drunken crew are excellently de-

picted with the horns and hoofs of the moft lewd

and noxious brutes ; by which Titian always meant

to fatyrize man, who is a mere brute when drunk.

What I mean by thefe obfervations is, to bajiifh the

ftale cuftom of drinking common healths. I would

not wifh to banifh the toaft that celebrates a bloom-

ing wench, nor forget the hero, or the memorable

event. Thefe ferve to ftimulate to great and glorious

adlions, and they give a zeft to the wine—which of-

ten without them would lofe its flavour, and tire

upon the palate

:

It is the hero's name, and blooming lafs.

That give new flavour to the circling glafs.

There is yet another cufi:om, which of all others

tires the fenfes, and {tupifies the fancy. This is the

abfurd parade of afking fome pouting mifs to fmg,

who will bear teazing for a full hour before fhe com-

plies ; and then in a moft wretched fquall fhe dif-

turbs your ears for an hour : for when once fet off,

Ihe rattles away like the clack of a mill, while all

the company are under the neceflity of praifing this

fcreaming devil for the very torture fhe has given

them.

Others again are plaguing fome afs of a fellow for

afong; who begins b»-aying in a moft diflbnant

tone, without one rcquifite to pleafe ; and if you

don't keep renewing your felicitation for the con-

tinuance of his noife, he thinks himfelf very ill ufed.

There are a fet of feliows in this town who have

a few fongs ready cut and dried, and are uneafy till

they
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they have fhot them oft upon the company. Prim-

rofe Billey is a lad of this kidney : he has no con-

verfation ; fo that all the entertainment which you

can promife yourfelf in his company, is the fongs

that he gives you : thefe you muftkeep demanding,

until he has twittered away all his flock.

Whenever a lady or a gentleman has a fine voice,

it is fenfible to afk them to fin g, and it is good-na-

tured when they comply; but when the rcfolution is

made of >a company fmging alternately, it is enough

to confound one's fenfes, and make a philofophcr

vov/, that he v/ill never go into the fociety of men
more.

Befides, I have ever made it an invariable obfer-

vation, that thefe fmging companies in general con-

fift of impenetrable blockheads, who have not fan-

cy, nor education, nor knk, to furnifh out an even-

ing's entertainment with any fenfible converfation.

Thefe fmg-fong companies confift of fops and

fools; and wherever fuch fmging is introduced, it is

fure to deflroy all converfation ;—fo that you are

under the neceflity of proceeding from ballad to bal-

lad till your coach relieves you.

What ear, ye Sirens, can endure the pefl

Of a man roaring like a florm at wefl !

Or who can bear, that hath an ear at all.

To hear fome hoyden mifs for ev'nings fquall I

Give me, ye Gods, my cabbin free from care,

And jugging nightingales in darkling air.

THE
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THE TWO FOLLOWING LITTLE PIECES WERE
WRITTEN BY THE LATE DR. HAWKESWORTH ;

AND GIVEN BY HIM IN ORDER TO BE SET TO

MUSIC BY MR. Stanley, the composer.

ON FREEDOM. I

FR E E D O M's charms alike engage, I
Blooming youth and hoary age

;

Time itfelf can ne'er deftroy

Freedom's pure and lafting joy

:

Love and friendfhip never gave

Half their bleflings to the flave
;

None are happy but the free,

Blifs is born of liberty.

ON FRIENDSHIP.
FRIENDSHIP is the joy of reafon.

Dearer yet than that of love ;

Love but lafts a tranfient feafon,

Friendfhip makes the blifs above.

Who would lofe the facred pleafure

Felt, when foul with foul unites
;

Other blefTings have their meafure,

Friendfhip without bound delights.

In-
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Inscription upon the mo?^ument of mrs.

PRITCHARD, WHICH WAS PUT UP LAST WED-

NESDAY, AT THE EAST END OF WESTMINSTER

ABBEY, NEXT TO SHAKESPEARE, AND OPPO-

SITE TO Handel's monument.

THIS tablet is here placed by a voluntary fub-

fcription, of thofe who admired and efteemed

her. She retired from the ftage, of which (he had

long been the ornament, in the month of April,

1768, and died at Bath in the month of Auguftfol-

Jowing, in the 57th year of her age.

Her comic vein had ev'ry charm to pleafe,

'Twas nature's di(5tates breath'd with nature's cafe.

E'en when her powers fuftain'd the tragic load,

Full, clear, and juft, the harmonious accents flow'd ;

And the big; paflions of her feeling heart

Burft freely forth, and (ham'd the mimic art.

Oft, on the fcene, with colours not her own.

She painted vice, and taught us what to fhun j

One virtuous track her real life purfu'd.

That nobler part was uniformly good.

Each duty there to fuch perfe«5^ion wrought.

That, if the precepts fail'd, th' example taught.

W. Whitehead, P. L.

IN a tour I lately made into Bedfordfliirc, I was

agreeably furprized with the following infcrip-

tlon, on a crofs erecting to the memory of queen

Catharine, wife of Henry the eighth, in the park

of the right honourable the carl of Upper Ofibry, at

Amp-
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Ampthill, on the fpot where the houfe flood, to which

fhe retired, after being divorced by the king. It is

faid to be written by Mr. Horace W e.

In days of old 'ere /\mpthill towers were feen.

The mournful refuge of an injured queen :

Here flow'd her pure, but unavailing tears ;

Here blinded zeal fuftain'd her finking years :

Yet freedom hence her radiantbanner wav'd.

And love aveng'd a realm by priefts enflav'd ;

From Catharine's wrongs a nation's blifs was fpread.

And Luther's light from Henry's lawlefs bed.

Johannes Comes de Upper OfTory, Pofuit. 1773.

EPITAPH ON LEWIS XIII.

HERE lies that viTetched favourite- ridden thing,

Who, when alive, believ'd himfelf a king.

EPITAPH on the late Lord Chesterfield,

HERE lies lord Cbeflerficld, the wit.

But of a great man, not a bit.

Motto to the ecotcpi stone under the co-

ronation chair at w^estminster,

:: N','
I fallit fatum, Scoti, quorurnqj locatum, .

nvenient lapidem, re^nnrs ttnentur ibi-

" dcm."

In
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In Englifli thus

:

If fate deceive not, where this (lone is Iain,

There fhall the Scots extend their gothic reign,

Where every place about the throne.

The bench or facred choir,

Are all monopoliz'd by one

To pay his flavcs their hire :

Can any ferious doubt remain,

(Each place by Scotchmen held)

That in his creatures, and the Thane,

The prophecy's fulfill'd ?

SOME commentators have afTerted, that there are

no women in heaven, becaufe it is faid in the Bible,

that " there is neither marrying, nor giving in mar-

riage." I have fomewhere feen an epigram on this

fubje(5l, and to have been occafioncd by a very fmart

repartee of a lady to Dean Swift.

Says Caelia to a rev'rend dean.

What reafon can be giv'n.

Since marriages are made above,

That there are none in heav'n ?

There are no v/omen, he replied :

She quick returned the jeft ;

Women there are—but I'm afraid

They cannot find a prieft.

EPI-
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EPITAPH, &c.

To the memory of A r W- , Efqj

He was born in the city of Edinburgh

In North Britain,

In order to gratify his luft for

Wealth, power, and popularity.

He pufhed his fortune in the

Metropolis of the Britifh empire.

His abilities and eloquence foon procured him

A feat in the houfe of commons.

Where he embraced the principles

And followed the practices of a company

Of ftate proftitutes,

Finding the pleafure and emoluments

Of this houfe unequal to the

Sacrifice he had made of his virtue.

He renounced their fociety, and

(How condefcending is real goodnefs !)

He was received into the fociety of

The friends of liberty and his country.

But, alas ! the acclamations of millions

Proclaiming his reformation.

And the pleafures of accepted contrition,

Were not able to proted him from a

Second fedu6lion.

He was led on from one degree of venality to

another.

Until he was at laft prevailed upon

To commit murder upon the charadlcr.

Of
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Of an illuftrlous American patriot and philofophcr,

And high treafon againft

Britain and her colonies.

Traveller,

While you tread heavily upon his duft.

Remember that the pangs of a

Firft fall from virtue

Are not to be comparM with the anguifli

Of a heart awakened to the guilt of a

Second defection.

Alfo, that great abilities and eloquence are

Not the marks of a favourite of heaven, or

They would not have been conferred upon

This unhappy culprit.

He was executed May 3, 1774.

In the city of Philadelphia in the prefence of

Many thoufand fpe(£);ators.

He had no friends to lament his fate,

For " treachery would not truft him."

He had no enemies to forgive

—

For he was below contempt.

Even the eye of pity (which fometimes

Drops at the expiation of murder)

Refufed him this

Tribute of humanity.

C H L O E.

CH L O E's charms are fo refin'd.

They can never be defin'd.

Gray may fmg, or Reynolds paint.

Still the likenefs will be faint;

Yet
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Yet all hearts and eyes agree,

(Hearts that feel, or eyes that fee)

Chloe en the whole furpafies

All that's fair in other lafTes,

Where's this magic charm ? You cry,

Is it in her azure eye.

Is it in her fnowy bread,

Ripe and tempting to be prefc ?

Is it in the bed of rofes,

Which her dimply cheek compofes,

Is it ? 1 ihould ftrive in vain

Such a riddle to explain,

Others by fome glaring; charm

Would our frozen bofoms warm.

But in Chloe 'tis not one

Strikes us fmgly and alone,

Every charm has its twin-brother.

Each fo mingled with the other,

Each to each its aid difpenfing,

Influenc'd and influencing,

Chloe truly feems to be •

Beauty's own epitome.

Beauty's eflence, beauty's foul.

Moves and animates the whole.

Beauty to no part confin'd

Better fancy'd than defin'd,

Which excells not here or there.

Yet methinks is ev'ry where.

T. H. I.

Ecce
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ECCE ITERUM CRISPINUS.

SOME time ago I communicated to the public

a method of reading the news papers crofs-ways ;

(See the New Foundling Hofpital for Wit) and

at the fame time gave a fpecimen of the effects of this

new way of reading.

The favourable reception which that little piece

met with, has induced me to offer a fecond part.

If it fhould be remarked that many of the following

crofs-readings appear to be political, I hope the good

natured public will not impute it to me, but to the

circumflances of the times.—The politics of late

have refcmbled the weather ; the fimilarity between

the political and the natural atmofphere is extremely

ftriking ; we have experienced a great deal of foul

weather in both. Party writings have long poured

upon us, without intermifHon j every day the tor-

rent gains new ftrength ; all efTays to flop it, or to

confine it within proper limits, are in vain ; the

inundation fpreads ; the news-papers are covered

with it ; and we are threatened (mercy on us !) with

a political deluge. 'Tis true indeed that we occa-

fionally meet with a few letters of morality, or of

humour;

Apparent rarl nantes in Gurgite vajlo.

They fliine awhile on the furface, but foon are born«

down with the tide, and are loft in the gulph of

party.

Vol. IL E It
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It was impoffible for me, in wading acrofs this

flood of politics, not to imbibe the comple£lion of

the ftream ; and if there feems to be any perfona-

lities in the following crofs-lines, ,(to fpeak with-

out metaphor) it would be equally unjuft to find

fault with me, as with the compolitor who kt the

types, and placed the lines of one column exa^ly

oppofite to thofe of another.—This is no bufmefs

of mine ; 'tis the work of the journeyman printer :

he is the mafter of ceremonies in this kind of Con.

tre-dance, who fixes your rank, and choofes your

partner ; and in doing this, as he is only afiifted by-

blind chance, and couples you together at random,

what a motley dance muft it produce ! being com-

pofed of perfons whofe humours and chara6i:ers are

as oppofite as fire and water, oil and vinegar ! made

up indifcriminately of all ages and fexes, all ranks

and profeffions, high and low, rich and poor, civil

and military, church and ftate, court and city.

Such a hodge-podge, or mefs-medley, is a Lon-

don news-paper ! a political mixture of heterogene-

ous ingredients, and difcordant combinations, where

we daily meet with certain intelligence— totally def-

titute of foundation; authentic advices—political

lies ; where we are told that our difputes with Spain

are on the point of being amicably fettled—and that

^ war is inevitable ; v/here we are aflured, that we

have upwards of thirty fail of the line ready for kr^

vice—and that we have not fo many as twelve

;

where our naval force is faid to be equal to the com-

bined fleets of all Europe—and yet not a match for

any one branch of the houfe of Bourbon j where we
are
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are reprefented at the fame inftant as poor and dif-

trefled—rich and flouriftiing
; perfedly fecure in our

liberties and properties—yet groaning under the

weight of flavery and oppreffion ; where the felf-

fame perfon is reprefented as being both dead and

alive; in a deep decline—and in perfe6l health;

where one and the fame chara£ler is deified and be-

devird ; where a minifter is treated with the mod:

bitter invedive, and the moft fulfome panegyric ;

whilft Junius japans him on the one fide, and Mo-
deftus whitc-wafhes him on t'other, he marches

along, like the man in the mafquerade, a walking

pidure in Chiaro Ofcuro.

Now I will fubmit it to any number of politicians

within the bills of mortality, whether the above

portrait of a news-paper is a true likenefs, or a

caricature ; and in order to aflift their determina-

tions upon this important point, I recommend the

following extracts to their moft ferious confideration.

PAPYRIUS CURSOR.

The comet is now on it's return to the fun

—

Purfuant to a decree of the high court of chancery.

At the meeting at Newcaftle, Sir F. B. D. was in

the chair

—

And appeared like a dull, faint nebulous ftar. ^
*

We hear that a divorce will fpeedily take place—

A new recipe for the diftemper among the horned

cattle,

E 2 Yefterday



Yefterday there v/ere violent difputes in the common-

council

—

For fome time paft the volcano has been extremely

turbulent.

Lord Huntingdon has refigned his place of groom o^

the ftole

—

The reafon of his committing this rafh action is not •

known.

We learn form Berlin, that his majefty

—

Was convicted of debafing the current cain.

Sir Jeffery Amherft is certainly to have a Britifh

peerage

—

For which he went out grand compounder :

Now in Rehearfal the diftreft mother, a tragedy—
Occafioned by the undutiful behaviour of the Colonies.

At the fame theatre, Venice preferv'd, or a plot dif-

cover'd

—

By that eminent patriot Dr. Mufgrave, of Plymouth ,

Notwithftanding the prefent exorbitant price of

candles

—

Some dark tranfadlions will foon be brought to light.

There is a general combination of the ladies of

Bofton—

To encourage none but their own commodities.

A certain great aflembly will meet the 1 3th

—

After which will be prefented, the devil to pay.

Yefterday ended the races at Newmarket—

At which feveral of the great officers of ftate affifled.

Laft night there was a meeting of the female coterie-^

And five of the mod hardened committed to bridewell.

Yefterday I
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Yellerday *twas obferved that a number of dogs-

Appeared in the collars of their refpedive orders,

Laft nisht a large fhip broke from her moorings—

fit N. B. This is not the firft time of her eloping.

She received confiderable damage in her hull

—

Therefore I will pay no debts of her contra6ling.

Country dances taught, with the true method of

footing

—

Particularly addreiled to the dealers in hops.

Money, to any amount, always ready

—

t+t No family ought to be without it.

A large aflbrtment of rich cardinals and capuchins-

Renounced the errors at St. Martin's church.

To the curious in liquid Blacking—

Junius in our next.

Ycftcrday a patriotic motion was made in a great

alTembly

—

It burnt very fiercely, but did not damage the houfe

adjoining.

'Tis reported that Jamaica is taken by a Spanifh fleet—

And carried into (he Havanna.

The Spani..rds have funk one of our frigates in the

Mediterranean

—

This day was publiflied, the falfe alarm.

Since a late arrangement, it is faid the oppofition—

In a deep decline, without hopes of recovery.

On wednefday evening died, after eating a hearty

fupper

—

Eminent common councilman for the ward of Port-

foaken.

E 3 H«
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He was buried in the fame vault with his fpoufe—
At prefent below par; but it is thought they will be

up again.

Is any one coftive, or troubled with wind ?—
It is confidently reported, at the other end

Prodigious crowds refort to the new chapel

—

They will hear fomething greatly to their advantage.

Whereas feveral reports, tending to blacken—
Malicioufly infmuating that I had been white waflied.

Lofl, or miflaid by accident

The reputation of a lady at the weft- end

That famous horfe Othello,alias Black and all Black-
To be one of her ladyfhip's domcftic chaplains.

*' Serious thoughts on the decreafe of population.'*—

Firft ferious man, fignior Tenducci.

A young woman, genteelly educated, is willing—

A captain on the Irifh eftablifhment would be glad to

Laft night a violent quarrel arofe

—

At a general meeting, of the amicable fociety.

There was a terrible riot, and fome blood fpilt—

.

Far exceeding ourmoft fanguine expedlations.

We are credibly informed, that Mr. Wilkes.

—

Has been pleafed to iffue a conge d'elire

And at the fame time a letter recommending—

Your moft devoted humble fervant Richard Oliver.

In thefe times of fcurrility and abufe

—

To be alderman of the ward of Billingfgate.

To-
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To-morrow will beopened the exhibition ofpictures-

Having met with the greateft fuccefs on our canvas

During the poll there was the greateft appearance

of candour

—

Owing to a confiderable fall o^fnow the preceding

night.

Yefterday being the birth-day of John Wilkes, Efq;

The damage done thereby is faid to be confiderable.

A number of loofe and diforderly perfons aflembled—
Zealous friends to our moft excellent conftitution.

The friends of freedom are determined to perfevere—

.

In open defiance of all legal authority.

To oppofe a corrupt and defpotic adminiftration-—

In order to introduce anarchy and confufion.

Amongft the mob, there was a great number of foot-

men—
A precept having been iffued forfummoning the Li-

very.

Whereas feveral perfons have obtained money under

falfe pretences-—
By order of the fociety, R. M. Sec.

The friends of freedom are refolved to ailift Mr.
Wilkes—

« A new way to pay old debts.*'—

On Tuefday, at a common hall, a remonftrance

was voted—

Never were inflammatory diforders fo frequent.

E 4 The
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The following is faid to be the fubje£l: of the re-

monftrance

—

c By G d wee will fet your houfe on fierr, if

<« you refeufe."

We befeech you. Sire, to comply with our moft*

juft requeft—
<« Wee have all fwor too it, and damn our bLudds

*' if wee doant."

Laft night a defperate gang broke into a houfe in

Pall-Mall™

And they all had the honour to kifs his majefty's

hand.

Wednefday at two o'clock, the remonftrance was

prefented—

-

It happily mifs'd fire, and the rogues efcaped.

Yefterday lord Chatham was prefent in a great af-

fembly

—

And publicly read his recantation.

The French language is carefully taught by—
Jefuits flocking hither from all parts.

'Tis faid that lord Sh e, is not to have any

office

—

The perfecution of that unhappy fociety ftill con-

tinuing.

The furplus of the finking fund is now higher than

ever

—

A remarkable inftance of the decay of our trade and

manufadures.

Three
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Three pair of his majefty's breeches were pawn'd-*-

But there will be no new loan this year.

Lord Bute is expected to return about Chriftmas—

After which will be prefented, a peep behind the

curtain.

There is a frefh talk ofa change in thofe at the helm—
*^* The mafter to be fpoke with on the Scotch walk.

And we hear that feveral eminent patriots

—

C^" Beware of fuch, for they are counterfeits.

To Miss W O F F I N G T O N.

IF when the breafi: is rent with pain.

It be no crime the nymph fhould knov.' it,

Oh Woffington accept the ftrain.

Pity, tho' you'll not cure the poet.

Should you reje£l my ardent prayer.

Yet fend not back the amorous paper
j

My pangs may help to curl thy hair.

My paffion fringe the glowing taper.

No more the Theatre I feck.

But when Pm promisM there to find you,

All Horton's merits now grow weak.

And Clive remains far, far behind you.

'Tis thus the polifti'd pebble plays.

And gains awhile fome vulgar praifcs ;

But foon withdraws its feeble rays,

When the fuperior diamond blazes.

Who
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Who fees you fhine in Wildair's part.

But fudden feels his bofom panting.

Thy very fex receive the dart.

And almoft think there's nothing wanting.

EPIGRAM.
TURN'D out of Honiton,

Not in for any town,

Wilkited,

Bull-baited,

Of 500 I. cheated,

Alas

Pot>r Brafs,

What an afs I

THE
GARDENER'S CONGRESS

O N

COLLEY GIBBER'S BEING APPOINTED
POETLAUREAT.

IN the ifle of Great Britain a laurel once grew,

Whofe rich fruits to the fav'rite of Phoebus

were due;

But fo wither'd of late were it's chaplets all grown.

None would claim the poor meed, tho' conferred by

the throne.

To
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To reftore its loft honors a fummons went forth.

And convened there for once all the gardeners of

worth.

Pope firft was propofed for this grand reformation.

And the tree had no doubt foon ennobled the nation ;

But better inafhes fanatics all thought her,

Than reviv'd by the ufe of the bard*s holy water.

In vain Dryden's fliade was fubpcEna'd to fwear

Holy water well fuited our climate and air,

'Twas averred fuch rank culture the laurel would

fpoil,

Since the Hanover compoft had altered the foil.

Next mifcarried Dan. Young, ye ilaves of dull

fafhion.

To your fcorn thus we owe his revenge and his paf"

fion.

For exotics new pruned, and for weeds of quick

growth.

There were fome who thought Fielding fuperior to

both.

But 'twas afked what ripe fruit from a gard'ner can

come,

Whofe forwardeft fhoot ne'er exceeded his thumb,

Harry Hervey came next with his brother the Vice,

And the bench they fubdu'd to their fide in a trice

;

Nor had fairdoffuccefs—but 'twas publickly known.

For their culture they'd laurel enough of their own.

Swift, Tickell, and Phillips, and many more fuch,

Who labour'd too little, or labour'd too much.

Were forbid without trial to take fuch a journey,

Or to Ihew wit fo dangerous out of lerne.

Nor
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Ncr could Gay, the coy minftA^el of nature and art,

Tho' by Queenfbro* led in, move the chamberlain*s

heart j

Whoe'er meanly hopes In the houfiiold to fettle.

No, not e'en on a dunghill muft raife z court nettle*.

When the board ftill was wav'ring, to all men's

furprize,

Colley Gibber the playwright demanded the prize.

I alone, quoth the clown, I alone can engage,

To preferve the fick laurel from froft, blight, and

age.

None here would deny me their fufFrage, I'm fure.

If I was but allow'd to produce my manure

;

Then away to the play-houfe a fummons he fent.

To procure a cart load of his own excrement.

The farrago confifted of flattery and lies,

Dedications, more truly lampoons In difguife ;

And all the flage jefls which he never would fail

To feaft on at home, or abroad to retail

:

But the court long egregioufly led by the nofe.

His ordure preferr'd to the fweets of the rofe
;

And the bard did that day o'er his rivals prevail,

Lefs by ftrength of his head, than by flench of his

tail,

* Beggar's Opera.

THE
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THE VOICE OF TRUTH.
r N ODE.

I.

5np W A S on the bank of that fair tide,

A Whofe gentle waves meand'ring glide.

Where Richmond lifts her brow,

Sublimely tow'ring to the fky,

And views around, with rapturM eye.

The beauteous fcenes below :

ir.

There, in an humble bower reclin'd.

Alone, negle^led by mankind,

A lovely virgin lay :

Her voice was fweet, her brow ferene.

Mild, yet majefric was her mien.

Her eyes out-fhone the day.

HI.

Raifing at length her languid head,

Thus, leaning on her arm, fhe faid

' O weak, deluded man !

* Why haft thou banifh'd from thy fid«

' A friend fmcere, a faithful guide.

For harlots loofe and vain ?

IV. * Have
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IV.

* Have I no beauties to admire,

* No power to raife one fair defire,

' To warm the breaft of youth ?

* Look, look upon thofe harlots gay,

' Who lure thy heart, thy foul betray,

' Have they the charms of Truth ?

V.

' That * minftrel bland, with voice fo foft,

* Who fmiles, and fawns, and lies fo oft,

' To fdoth thy vain conceit

:

« Hath (he, O pity ! fhe the art,

' To gain thy ear, and win thy heart ?

* For fhame, difcard the cheat

!

VI.

f Fler too, who, bold in borrow'd guife,

' With blear illufion mocks thine eyes,

' With error clouds thy mind
j

< Who right for wrong, and wrong for right,

' Impofes on thy darken'd fight .

' Poor ideot, weak and blind I

VIT.

* Thefe, thefe, deluded man, are they,

< Who fteal thee from thyfelf away,

' And in fair Reafon's place,

* A changling leave, abfurd and proud,

' AfTuming, ignorant, and loud,

* Humanity's difgrace,'

• Flattery. f Falshood,
To
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TO MY MOTHER, WITH HER WED-
DING RING.

BY MY FATHER.

WITHIN the circle of this magic ring

My lovely Molly's heart,

A jewel worth the purchafe of a king.

Is held by holy art.

By the fame art my fond and faithful maid.

Thou fhalt my foul confine,

For duty now fhall inclination aid.

To make me ever thine.

EXTEMPORE APOLOGY TO MRS. CLARE ByRNE,
FOR A MISTAKE AT WHIST, WHICH LOST THE
GAME.

AH ! dear Clarinda we're undone,

'Twas you who did the harm,

I loft a game I might have won.

But why did you io charm ?

A crown I loft to gaze on you.

Who'd not have done the fame?

Your charms to me are ever new,

Say, was I much to blame ?
^ THE
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THE
COLONY OF BEASTS,

A N

ALLEGORICAL POEM.
,T^ I S faid of monkeys that their race can talk,

A When far remov'd from man's deftrudtive

walk
;

Can chat of weather, politics, virtu.

As well as fome who pafs for men can do :

But v/ifely hide thofe pow'rs, that might conduce, 5
To fit them for our av'rjce, or our ufe.

'Tis true alike of all the beftial race.

They talk'd with man 'till man was in difgrace.

But when corruption grew and falfliocd fpread,

When other things were meant than what were faid;

As all who talk'd at all muft learn to l:e,

Some brutes from virtue laid their language by.

And thofe v/hofe vices were to man's allied,

Who teem'd with fraud, injuftice, av'rice, pride;

Piqued in thefe fav'rite arts to be o'ercome, 10
Or prompted by their interefts foon grew dumb.
There yet are ifles beyond the fouthern main, ^
Where free-born brutes their ancient rights retain* V
Whom none purfuefor fport, or malTacre for gain.

3

Uncurs'd by tenants from the wand'ring ark.

Nor plunder'd yet by any later bark.

Ne'er
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Ne*er fhall the mufe betray the happy land

To fix a monarches ftandard on the fand.

She feeks no wealth to feed a vain expence,

So brings no treafure but infl:ru£tion thence, 25
Of many ifles by brutes alone poiTefs'd,

One ifle there is diftinguiih'd from the reft :

More ftrong than others, and of ampler fway.

If not more wife, more fortunate than they.

Its beafts are brave, and not averfe to toil, 30
Fame crowns their wars, and plenty loads their foil*

Well balanced laws its civil ftate prote(St

:

The beaft of prey from favage rage is checIcM,

The low mechanic herd with horns and hoofs

Find peace and fafety in their private roofs. 35
The royal lion's felf reftrains his claws.

And boafts no right divine to break the laws.

This fyftem, by no fmgle wifdom fram'd.

From bloody ftruggles rofe, and fchemes at random

aim'd.

But, thanks to fortune, tho' their guides were blind.

Their crooked paths at length in freedom join'd. 41
So the crude juice, its fermentations paft.

Sinks to a rich and gen'rous wine at laft.

In times remote, amid' furrounding foes.

Beneath a female fway, their glory rofe. 4^
A prudent lionefs without a mate,

Redeem'd from danger th' diftra^led ftate.

She heard, as care and wifdom beft can heal.

The wounds that rankled in the common weal.

Wounds that the bigot tygrefs made it feel. 50
Nor lefs in war than peaceful arts renown'd.

She faw her beafts with wond'rous conqueft crown'd.

Vol. IL F When
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When mad with baffled fchemes and vows refusM,

The haughty tyger alWiis terrors us'd. - ^•'-

While thus in Hrength and fame her fubjects grew, 55'

Fate opM new fcenes of fplendor to their view, '

New realms difcover'd by fome wand'ring brute,

Tho' barren yet, gave hopes of future fruit,

Nor vainly promisM, for fucceeding reigns

Have feen the foil repay the tiller's pains. 6a"

Yet tho' to give the new-born empire fame.

The virgin monarch feal'd it with her name

;

The beafts were flow to move, few car'd to roam,
'

To dubious profpe(£ts, from a certain home.

Some firm advantage muft their minds allure^— 65

For hope is weak, pofTeiEon is fecure.

The lionefs befet by hoftile claws.

Had little leifure to fupport the caufe. ^

The lion who the regal fceptre held.

At her deceafe, when ev'ry ftorm was quell'd, 70
(A lion weak, pedantic, and defpis'd,

Infpir'd perhaps in this, or well advis'd,)

Refolv'd to plant in this negleded land,

The feeds of future wealth and high command.

For this, enthron'd beneath an aged oak,

He call'd the fubjecSl brutes around, and fpoke.

Ye beafts of rank, whom heav'n for honour made,

Form'd to attack, defend, and be obey'd :

Skill in each weightier exigence to ferve.

To guide by counfels, or by fight preferve ; 80
And ye, whofe honeft toils our wealth fupport.

Who feed the fplendors of our royal court

;

On whom, as juftice bids, the ftate relies.

In peace and war, for all required fupplies.

Is
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Is there in all your tribes who does not aim, ^5
By all juft arts, to raife his country's fame ?

Are we not anxious to our fons to leave

More rich pofTeilions than ourfelves receive ?

The fpotted leopard, tho' fuperbly drefs'd,

Hopes that his fon may wear a prouder veil, 90
Nor do I blufh the patriot wifh to own,

I wifh, to leave my heirs a greater throne.

Whyfleep we then fupine, and mifs the hour.

When all our wifhes lie within our pow'r?

Thofe fpacious realms beyond the weftern lake, 95
If we negledl, fome wifer ftate may take.

The hoftile tyger ft ill at watch for more.

May feize on this as on the fouthern fhore.

And when the prey is loft, 'tis vain for me to roar

Hafte then, my friends, afTume thegen'rous toil, iCO

Plant wealth and empire in the virgin foil.

Thro' ftiorcs remote your country's laws extend.

And freedom fhail the growing ftate defend.

Warm'd by the influence of this parent ifle.

New fcenes (hall rife, the pathlefs defart fmile ; 1O5

And your cub's cubs, 'till time itfelf fliall ceafe, .

Will blefs the care that caus'd the rich increafe.

Sincerely zealous in the public caufe,

I cramp your toil by no rapacious laws.

Expert indulgence and defence from me, 1 10

And to be great and fortunate be free.

This only I demand whatever aid

The new-born ftate require, of arms or trade.

Roam not abroad for treafures or for force,

Eutdraw yourfuccours from this fmgle fourcc. 115

F 2 And
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And as fuccefsful cares (hall wealth impart,

Diredi: your commerce to no foreign mart

;

But, as ye ought, your parent ftate revere.

And turn the ftream of your abundance here.

Nor let the waves of yon dividing lake I20

The filial ties of juft aiFe6lion break,

On one foundation may your interefts ftand.

And curs'd be he who firft dilTolves the band."

He ceas'd ; his words infpir'd the motley crew,

And fcenes of future greatnefs ftruck their view. 125

Soon various emigrants their names enroll'd :

But moft the beafts of ftrong laborious mold.

The merchant camel, the induftrious fteed.

The farming fteer, the beaver's builder breed. 129

Few beafts of rank (which men call beafts of prey)

Forfook their ancient homes except for fway.

But when diflentions vex'd the parent realm.

When perfecution rofe, and faction feiz'd the helm ;

The peaceful herd who fhunn'd the bloody ftrife.

Found in th' adopted lands a fafer life. 135
And numbers fwam the lake, of each degree.

To hold their confcience or religion free.

Thus nurs'd, and thus fupply'd the younger ftate.

Made fwift advances to be rich and great

:

Yet ever with obfervant rev'rence viewM, 140

Their kind prote6lors of the elder brood.

Pleas'd to obey, while fuch obedience fhew'd,

Their grateful hearts acknowledged what they

ow'd.

Nor was obedience yet a painful load.

They ne'er in vain for juft fupplies were call'd, 145
The yoke was eafy and their necks ungall'd.

Thro'
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Thro' rolling years their mutual blifs endur'd.

Ere tumults rofe, and clouds their days obfcur'd.

But whether 'tis by fate eternal fix*d, 149
That none on earth fhall tafte their good unmix'd ;

Or envious demons hidden mifchief work'd ;

Or in the ftate Tome dark corruption lurk'd

;

The cautious mufe reveals not, if fhe knows :

'Tis fure ftrange fears and jealoufies arofe,

lil-omen'd vifions, auguries perplex'd, 155
Alarm*d the elder ftate, the younger vex'd.

None from the mad infedlion were exempt.

Of alien children thefe perverfely dream't.

And cali'd the harmlefs and obedient breed,

A remnant of the wolfs rebellious feed. 160

While thefe in fancy's airy dreams forefee,

Oppreflive rule, and dying liberty.

But ah ! how oft' from leeches want of fkill,

A fancied pain becomes a real ill :

Med'cines ill-us'd to certain poifons run, 165

And make, difeafes where they meet with none.

The healthful ftates, of ftrong and vig'rous look.

Began to ficken with the drugs they took ;

And all the pangs their hypifli fears foretold.

Upon their vitals fix'd a deadly hold. 1 70

The lion of a mild domeftie kind.

To hireling beafts the cares of rule confign'd.

Trufled the firft corrupters to reform,

And bid them calm the waves who rais'd the florm.

Hence gaunt confufion rove deftrudlion wak'd, 175
The fabric that had ftood for ages quak'd.

The beafts on either fide forgot their laws,

And ftretch'd for combat their deftroying claws.

F 3 the
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The bull his horns, the boar his tufks preparM,

All felt the fury, all the danger fhar'd. i8o
The wily fox could fcarce conceal his joy.

The tyger roar'd impatient to deftroy.

But both awhile their favage vengeance check'd,

Refolv'd the iflue of the fight t'expedV.

When either army worn with wounds and toil, 1^5
Might give the ambufli'd foe an eafy fpoil.

Such were their hopes, but this may heav'n prevent!

The haplcfs ftates are loft if heav'n confent

:

It cannot,-^will not,— for th' enquiring mufe.

Who fees thro' time, and unborn a(5^ions views, igo
Thus to their hofts unfolds the will of fate.

While hufh'd in dreadful paufe, th'embattled legions

wait.

*' O blind to prudence, to affection loft.

By ev'ry wild and peevifti paffion toft.

Think while 'tis lawful, e'er thefe bands engage, 195
What certain ruin waits unnat'ral rage.

Refled: ye younger ! Ye determin'd throng !

Howe'er provok'd a parent did the wrong.

And furely fome indulgence ftill is due,

Where you your ric'hes,—your being drew. 200
To thofe whofe gen'rous love beftow'd the force.

Which now revolting tries t' o'erw^helm its fource :

But vainly does your young ambition hope.

In equal war with ftrength approv'd to cope.

The blow that's rais'd muft crufli you if it fall, 205
More muft be giv'n, ere you can feize on all.

Yet rather die than meanly ftoop, or cow'r

With abjed fear, to lick the feet of pow'r,

But
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But tread with caution, nor o'er leap the fence

Where ceafes right, and treafon's walks commence.
Ye elder, ftronger.! whofe fuperior place 21

1

Muft raife your fame, or double your difgrace,

O let your minds with clofe attention weiah,

The vaft importance of this doubtful day.

And if the pow'r to punifli refts in you, 215
Oh ! firft be fure that punifhment is due.

Afk your own hearts ere ye proceed to a61:.

Has ought been done your juftice would retra£l ?

Has ought from pride or paffion been decreed ?

Or ought unworthy your own free-born bread ? 220
Have you infring'd the rights your fathers gave.

And, not content to govern, fought t'enflave ?

Have you requir'd what you yourfelves would fpurnf

Thefe—thefe are matters you are bound to learn.

For know by fate's unchangeable behefts, 225
On thefe few points your future fortune refts.

If ye are right, retreat not—but be mild,

'Tis more than parent's right to flay the child.

But if the leaft of fraud or av'rice lurks.

In all the fecret tenor of your works, 230
Blufh not the errors you repent to own,

»Tis fhameful to perfift in guilt when known.

Think e'er too late, for heav'n your hfearts has'

read,

Points its juft thunders at each guilty head.

And wake its hotteft wrath, for blood unjuflly

fhcd." 235

F 4 T H ]E
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THE
WIFE AND THE NURSE:

A

BALLAD,
WRITTEN IN 1743.

L

VICE once with Virtue did engage.

To win Jove's conquering Son ^

So, for th' Alcides of our age.

As ftrange a fray begun.

II.

His Wife and ancient Nurfe between,

Arofe this wond'rous ftrife

;

The froward hag, his heart to win.

Contended with his wife,

III.

His wife, an ifland-nymph moft fair,

Bore plenty in her hand ;

A crown adorns her regal hair.

Her graces love command.

IV.

With modeft dignity fhe ftood ;

Faft down her lovely face,

A ftream of fwelling forrow flow'd,

A righteous caufe to grace.

V. The
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The tatter'd Nurfe, of afpec^ grum,

Look'd prouder ft ill than poor,

With lofty airs infpir'd by—mum

—

The queen ot Beggars, fure :

VI.

Mud was her dwelling, lean her plight.

Her life on heaths fhe led
;

With wreaths of turnip-tops bedight

;

Her e3res were dull as lead.

vn.

Yet thus the caitif, proud and poor.

Our hero-judge addrefs'd,

'« Thy fondnefs all to me ailure,

*' To me, who loves thee beft,

VIII.

<« I am thy aged Nurfe, fo kind,

•' Who ne'er did crofs thy will ;

<« Thy wife to all thy charms is blind,

«' Perverfe and thwarting ftill

.

IX.

<« Give me her cloaths, (continued flie)

" With thy aiTiftance foon,

*' Her coftly robe may fhine on me,

*« On her my rags be thrown.

X, " Seize
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X.

«' Seize on her flore of boafted o-old,

«* Which {he with jealous fear

*« From thee frill grudging wou'd with-hold,

" And truft it to my care."

XI.

This caught the judge's partial ear.

The lady of the ille

Spake next. " Thyfelf at leaft revere,

" And fpurn this caitif vile.

XII.

*« With thine my Int'rft is the fame,

" For thee my failors toil;

*^ They for thy fafety, pow'r, and fame,

*' Enrich my fpacious ifle.

XIII.

** Think too upon thy folemn vow,
" When thou didft plight thy love,

«< Thou cam 'ft to fave me ; v/ilt thou now
*' Thyfelf my ruin prove ?

XIV.

c« How was I courted, how ador'd !

" More happy as thy bride ;

^' For thee my fafeguard, love and lord,

«« I flighted all befide,

XV. « Do
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XV.
*' Do thou ftill a£t a guardian's part,

'' Nor be thy love eftrang'd
;

*' Treat me but kindly, and my heart

*' Shall e'er remain unchanged.

XVI.

*^ By thee abandon'd, muft I bend
<' Beneath thy Nurfe's fcorn ?

*^ No ; live v^ith me thyfelf, and fend

" To her thy youngcft born.

XVll.

*« Let not her mud-built walls thy flay

" Before my tow'rs invite
j

'' Do not, beyond my verdure gay,

" In her brown heaths delight.

XVIII.

*' Do not her dingy ftreams prefer

" To all my rivers clear ;

^' Good heavens ! looks poverty in her

" Than wealth in me more fair V*

XIX.

The judge here lets his fury out.

Unable to contain ;

He crowns, he rolls his eyes about j

And to his wife began :

XX. «^ If
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XX.

" If fhe be p6or, I'll make her rich ;

" Thy treafure {he fhall hold :

** Thou art a low, mechanick b ch,

*' Belidcs a curfed fcold.

XXI.

" My nurfe Is of imperial race,

" By trade was never ftain*d :

" What thou doft boafl of is difgrace :

* Nurfe, thou thy caufe haft gain'd.'

XXII.

Polite and candid, thus the judge :

His creatures watch his call.

To raife (alas !) this dirty drudge

On his fair Confort's fall.

XXIII.

Who firft obeys th'unjuft decree,

Regardlefs of his fame.

To fpoil and rob with cruel glee

That lovely ifland-dame ?

XXIV.

Hard by a ready wight, behold !

Afpiring, rafh, and wild

;

Of parts too keen to be controll'd

By wifdom's didtates mild.

XXV. Still
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Still from the midnight-goblet hot,

He fires his turgid brain,

With jarring fchemcs, from wine begot.

To ravage land and main.

XXVI.
V/ith thefe wild embryo's, fhapelefs all.

Without head, tail, or limb,

He lures his mafter to his call.

While both in fancy fwim,

XXVII.

He now receives th' abfurd command
This beauteous queen to fpoil

:

Ah ! deed unfeemly for his hand,

A native of her ifle.

XXVIII.

He runs and ftrlps her gracious brows

Of her imperial crown

To drefs the hag, who quickly throws

Her turnip-garland down,

XXIX.
Yet fmiling greets the queen, and fwears

He only means her good.

That exigencies of affairs

May want her heart's beft blood.

XXX. Thus
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XXX.

Thus fpoiPd, (he finks with forrow faint

Before th* infulting hag,

And, left fhe publifh her complaint.

Is menac'd with a gag.

xxxr.

There lying, of her cloaths file's ftript,

Her money too, we're told.

Into the judge's hand was flipt,

Ah ! ftiameful thirft of gold !

XXXII.

Againft Apollo Midas old

Gave judgment ; did he worfe,

Than one who to his wife, for gold,

Cou'd thus prefer his Nurfe ?

XXXIII.

Ah ! yet recall her cruel fate,

Miftaken judge, thy friend

Here warns thee 3 dangers foon or late

On avarice attend.

XXXIV.

In thy Wife's ruin yet behold.

Thou doft thyfelf deftroy

;

Then ceafe to barter love for gold,

Which thou canft ne'er enjoy.

ODE
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ODE TO HEALTH,
INSCRIBED TO

MISS , SINXE M R S.

SouTHAMPTo>j, July 1765.

Altera cura recens,

AMONGST the daughters of great Jove,

O faireft ! and beft pow'r above !

Balmy and blefled health, if e'er

Thou deign'ft to hear my conftant prayV,

If at thy altars I have paid

Continual homage, or have faid

That urithout thee, the fame is cold.

Of greater deeds in ftory told,

All honours and the fecret fweets

Of Venus, fnatchM in dark retreats !

Riches and powV, and if there be

Other delights than thefe, that we
Employ our groveling cares to gain,

Unblefs'd by thee come but in vain.

If every pleafurc left behind.

That flatter'd once my giddy mind.

To the v/\\d mountains purer air

I fled, in hopes to find thee there.

Or in the fruitlcfs fearch of thee,

Tepipted the dangers of the fea.

O goddefs
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O goddefs hear my earneft vow.

Now for myfelf I v/oo thee now.

Though long alas ! too long thou'ft fled,

A ftranger to my youthful bed.

Bat if 1 never taiie thee more,

Necera to her bloom reftore !

See in her face the rofes fade.

For want of thy all healing aid.

And every beauty there in vain,

While thou art abfent from the train ?

Nor is't enough for thee to fave,

Such charms, from the accurfed grave;

Or that thy hand fhould but releafe

From wafhing pains and long difeafe.

Sweet health, thy choiceft bleffings fhed

Upon her dear, her precious head.

Do thou thy genial pow'rs beftow,

Qiiicken the lazy ftreams that flow.

Though her cold veins, and kindly guide.

With watchful care the fwelling tide,

Thofe limbs which all the graces form.

Do thou with life and vigour warm.

The laughing loves and gay defires,

Shall raife their half extinguifh'd fires.

And Hymen, fwell'd with joy and pride^

Lead to his bed the blooming bride.

While I retir'd to fome lone fpot.

All vainer hopes and thoughts forgot.

In fuch as thefe unftudied lays,

Implore thy gifts ^jid fing thy praife.

The
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THE FOLLOWING IS THE SINGULAR WILL OF MR.

WILLIAM HICKINGTON, WHOSE DEATH WAS
LATELY MENTIONED IN THE YoRK CoURANT,
AND WHICH HAS BEEN PROVED IN THE DEAN-

RY COURT.

THIS is my laft will,

I infift on it ftill.

So fneer on and welcome.

And ev'n laugh your fill.

I William Hickington,

Poet, of Pocklington,

Do give and bequeathe.

As free as I breathe.

To thee Mary Jaram,

The queen of my Haram,
My cafh and cattle.

With every chattle.

To have and to hold.

Come heat or come cold.

Sans hindrance or ftrife,

(Tho' thour't not my wife)

As witnefs my hand,

Juft here as I ftand.

This twelfth of July,

In the year feventy.

W. Hickington.

Signed in the prefence of

Vol. II. G Lines
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Lines wRitxEN" in a seat in the garden of
HIS GRACE THE DUKE OF DEVONSHIRE, AT
CHATSWORTH,

IN Chatfworth's groves and vales I've feen

Cordelia's graces fhine,

Whofe beauteous form and gentle mein

Proclaim her foul divine.

Each fir-crown'd hill, yon lofty tower.

And ev'ry warbler's lay.

Lent pleafure to the tranfient hour.

While here fhe deign'd to flay.

But here no more ihall pleafure reign.

No more the fcenes delight

:

Her abfence makes this once lov'd plain

A defart to my fight,

If o'er the verdant mead I ftray.

Or court the filent iliade.

To grief and hopelefs love a prey,

I mourn the abfent maid.

In vain the fhrubs perfume the gale ;

No fweets my foul can chear ;

In vain the flow'rets paint the vale ;

Cordelia is not near.

Yet, O ! may pleafure's fmiling band

Attend her happy hours !

And Hebe ftrew, with lib'ral hand.

Her ev'ry path with ilowerst

V E R S E ^



VERSES BY POPE.
NOT IN HIS WORKS.

To Mr. C. St. James's Place.

London, Octocer 22.

FEW words are beft ; I wifh you well

;

Bethel, Fm told, will foon be here :

Some morning-walks along the Mall,

And evening-friends will end the year.

If, in this interval, between

The falling leaf and coming froft.

You pleafe to fee, on Twit'nam green,

Your friend, your poet, and your hofi".

For three whole days you here may reft

From office, bufmefs, news, and ftrife

:

And (what moft folks would think a jeft)

Want nothing elfe, except your wife.

THE following is given as a real anecdote of

the late Alexander Pope, Efq;—<< An ac-

quaintance of Mr. Pope's having loft a daughter,

named Laetitia, was very defirous for Mr. Pope to

oblige him with an epitaph, which Mr, Pope de*

G 2 clinedj
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clined ; but, upon repeated importunities, fpoke

thefe lines extempore :

*' Goodman Death,

'' To pleafe his palate,

** Has cropt your Lettice

« For a fallet."

SON G.

SE E Nerifla, the young and the fair.

Far away from her Corylas flies.

Though the zephyrs float foft on the air.

And mild feafons illumine the fkies.

To the haunts of the great ones fhe ftrays ;

She defpifes our meads and our flow'rs ;

She will lifl:en no more to our lays
j

She has left the fweet fhade of our bow'rs.

Yet at eve have the nymphs of the plains

Oft join'd our gay dances among.

And the dryads, in murmuring ftrains,

Through the woodlands have echo'd our fong#

Ev'n Pan mufl have own'd that our verfe

Had exceeded the chief of the grove

;

Ev'n with Pan might we dare to rehearfe.

When the theme was Nerifiia and Love.

But alas ! till the fair one return.

No foft mufic fhall glad the dull fcene

;

The nymphs and the dryads fhall mourn,

For their goddefs has quitted the green.

But
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But fad Corylas chief fhall complain.

By the lark, by the thrufh on the fpray,

Shall invoke the dear goddefs again,

Whofe prefence enlivens the May.

THE UNDERWRITTEN LINES ARE COPIED FROM

THF ORIGINAL W^LL OF THE LATE NATHAN-

IEL LLOYD, ESQ^ V7HO DIED LATELY AT HIS

SEAT AT TWICKENHAM.

WHAT I am going to bequeath.

When this frail part fubmits to death

;

But ftill I hope the fpark divine.

With its congenial ftars fhall (liine;

My good executors fulfil, ^
I pray ye, fafrly my laft will, >
With firft and fecond codicil : 3
And firft I give to dear lord Hinton,

At Twyford fchool now, not at Winton,

One hundred guineas for a ring,

Or fome fuch memorandum thing ;

And truly much I fhould have blundered,

Had I not given another hundred

To Vere, earl Poulett*s fecond fon.

Who dearly loves a little fun.

Unto my nephew Robert Longdon,

or whom none fays he e'er has wrong done,

Tho' civil law he loves to hafh,

I give two hundred pounds in ca{h.

G 2 One
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One hundred pounds to my niece Tuder,

(With loving eyes one Matthew view'd her)

And to her children juft among 'em,

A hundred more, and not to wrong *em.

In equal fhares I freely give it,

Not doubting but they will receive it.

To Sally Crouch and Mary Lee,

If they with lady Poulett be -,

Becaufe they round the year did dwell

In Twick'nam-houfe, and ferv'd full well.

When lord and lady far did ftray.

O'er the hills and far away 5

The firft ten pounds, the other twenty.

And, girls, I hope, that will content ye.

In feventeen hundred fixty-nine,

This with my hand I write and fign ;

The fixteenth day of fair October,

In merry mood, but found and fober,

Paft my threefcore and fifteenth year.

With fpirits gay and confcience clear.

Joyous and frolickfome, tho' old.

And like this day, ferene but cold.

To foes well-wiihing, and to friends moft kind,

In perfedt charity with all mankind.

SEATED one day in a warm bofom of hills,

covered with evergreens, with a fmall trout

flream running through the middle, I refledted on

the fafliion of Englifhmen repairing to Nice, in

Piedmont, for the eftablifliment of health, as arifing

more
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more from the love of change in general, than to

anfwer any falutary purpofes. The accounts of

the remarkable inclemency of the feafon at that

place, and the death of two men of confequence,

gave rife to the following lines.

ODE TO HEALTH.
WRITTEN MARCH 10, I775.

In vain ye feek the warmer fky,

Where Var * rolls down his alpine tide.

And flow'rs unfold their varied dye.

In earlier frap^rance by its fide,

Yet whom a length of well-fpent years deprefs,

Or wanton lives whofe complicated ills confefs,

Dowdefwell in vain invok'd the maid,

Or on the hill, or milder dale ;

But found her not amid the glade.

Nor caught her in the whifpering gale;

There—but fuchlofs what time will fee fupplied !

Britons, your trueft, firmeft, patriot genius died.

For lo ! with wreath fantaftick crown'd.

She treads this folitary fcene ;

And lightly trips thefe woodlands round,

Bedeck'd with ftole of vernal green ;

Glides gently down the murmuring ftream below.

And tempers with her pow'r the rougher winds that

blow.

* A river that rifes in the Alps, and runs by Nice.

G 4 From
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i ,,

From youth, thee, ruftic nymph, I woo'd,

At ev'ning grey, and crimfon morn.

Thy fteps on beds of violets view*d.

And faw thee wanton on the thorn.

Far more, the humbler fhrub and poorer cell.

Thou lov'ft than in th'intemp'rate air of courts to

dwell.

But tho' thy influence benign

To me produce unclouded days.

Yet true contentment is not mine,

Unlefs you claim my Laura's praife,

And bid her blood with livelier impulfc flow.

And on her pallid cheek the banifh'd rofes glow.

From grief (he refcues th' opprefs'd.

And drops the fympathetic tear ;

She pours her balm into the breaft

Of virtuous indigence and care.

Thus from corroding fear and want fet free.

She bids them heav'n addrefs—then facrifice to thee.

WRITTEN ON SATURDAY NIGHT.

:>nr^ I S done ; the well-earn'd wages freely paid,

JL And labor gains its wonted weekly reft.

Oh ! night, efteem'd by needy, lab'ring hind.

To thee with chearful eye he forward looks

;

With thee in view wades through his round of toil.

And free from care and guilt contented fmgs.

Ye
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Ye poor ! yet greatly rich— rich in content

And happinefs and health—ye juftly deem'd

The firm fupport of this your native land ;

To whom the nobleft lords, your king himfelf

Owe duty, honor, love—from whom alone

They all derive their greatnefs, power, and wealth.

Be happy ftill, and ftill content and blefl:

;

May each revolving week increafe your joys.

While with your youthful families around

You eat your v/holefome meal, and know to prize

Thofe beft of blellino-s—Innocence and health.

TRANSLATION OF A FRAGMENT
OF SIMONIDES.

LOUD blew the winds, and from the fhore

Her bark the fweliing billows bore.

When the fond mother * clofely preft.

The infant Perfeus to her breaft.

" O child," (and as fhe Van to fpeak

The tears ran down her faded cheek)

" What thoughts my anxious bofom tear ?

*' Yet thou, fweet boy, fecure from fear,

*' With pure and peaceful {lumbers bleft,

** Can'ft in this joylefs manGon reft;

** Where night, and horror's decpeft fhades,

" (Save where the glimmering moon pervades)

'' Their gloomy influence have fpread.

Thou, in thy purple mantle laid ;
«

* Danax.

Nor
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Nor heed'fl: the waves, that o'er thee flow.

Nor hear'ft the waves that howling blow.

But had thefe terrors half their pow'r,

On thee too, in this dreadful hour.

Thy little ear thoud'ft furely lend.

And to thy mother's griefs attend.

Sleep on my child : I charge thee fleep;

O could I hufh the ann:ry deep.

Or my unmeafurable woes,

Within my troubled breaft compofe !

But thou avert, O Father Jove,

Such cruel punifhment for love.

Bold as it is, I dare demand

Juftice, from thy almighty hand.

And to the injur'd parent done,

O, be that juftice, by her Ton !"

SKETCH OF A POLITICAL DIG-
TIONARY, 1775,

WHAT is the conftitution ?

Anf, A Gothic ftructure, new fronted by
Scotch archite(£ls.

What is government ?

A. What the Junto pleafe.

What is the royal prerogative ?

A» As much as it can get ?

Wherein lies the privilege of parliament ?

A. In the people's pockets.

What is a kind's minifter ?

A, The people's mafter.

What
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What Is a Scotch chief juftice?

A, A prefs-biter.

What is a bifhop ?

A. A flieep-biter.

What is an Arch bifhop ?

A, A fly priefl.

How does a priefl refemble a fhepherd ?

A, By fleecing his flock.

How does a modern member of parliament repre-

fent his conflituents ?

A. ^y doing as they did—felling himfelf.

What is a juftice of the peace ?

A. A piece of a juflice.

What is the benefit of clergy ?

A. The laity.

By what right do \Ve tax America ?

A. By the right about.

What is a great orator ?

A. A haberdaflicr of words and fimiles.

What fhould a man do whofe fancy runs away

with his judgment ?

A. Add more weight to the rider.

What is a Scotch folici tor- general ?

A. A Scotch bagpipe for the Junto to play on.

AVhat is a great chancellor ?

A, A fmall lawyer.

What is the lord keeper ?

A. A kept lord.

What is a maid of honour ?

A. A maid upon honour.

What is a cabinet council '

A* A colledion of heads by a great mafler.

What
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What is a king of England ?

A. The firft fubjea.

What are the people of England ?

A. The fovereign power.

Whofe is the crown ?

A. Theirs who can give it away.

VV hat is meant by my kingdoms, my fubjecSts, my
forces, my treaties and alliances, &c.

A, A little Gafconade, but neither private pro-

perty, nor perfonal concerns.

A NEW FORM OF INITIATION FOR ALL YOUTHS

OF THE SUPERIOR CLASS.

LORD CHESTERFIELD'S CREED.

I
Believe that this world is the only object of my
hopes and morals, and that the little prettinefTes

of life will anfwer all the ends of human exiftence.

I believe that we are to fucceed in all things by the

graces of civility and attention ; that there is no fin

but againft good manners, and that all religion and

virtue confift in outward appearance, I believe that

all women are children, and all men fools, except a

few cunning people, who fee through the reft, and

make their ufe of them. I believe that hypocrify,

fornication, and adultery, are within the lines of mo-

rality ; that a woman may be honourable when fhe

has loft her honour, and virtuous when file has loft

her virtue.

This,
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This, and whatever elfe is neceffary for the ob-

taining my own ends, and bringing me into repute,

I refolve to follow 5 and to avoid all mortal offences,

fuch as fcratching my head before company, chin-

ning a fiddle, fpitting upon the floor, and omitting

to pick up a lady's fan. And in this profelTion I

will perfevere, without the leafl regard to the refur-

redion of the body or the life everlafting. Amen.

Then the Prefident {hall fay,

P. Wilt thou be initiated into thefe principles ?

Re/p, That is my inclination.

P. Wilt thou keep up to the rules of the Chefler-

field Morality ?

R. I will. Lord Cheflerfield being my monitor.

P. Name this youth.

R. A dancing-maflcr of quality.

P. I introduce thee to the world, the flefh, and

the devil, that thou mayft triumph over all aukward-

nefs, and grow up unto all politenefs ; that thou mayll

be celebrated by the childifh fex as an example of re-

finement; mayflfpeakPVench, read Italian, be invert-

ed with fome public charaaer at a foreign court, get

into parliament, perhaps into the privy-council; and

that, when thou art dead, the letters written to thy

baflards may be publifhed, in five editions, for the in-

ftruftion of all fober families.

« Ye are to take care that this youth, when of a

proper age, be fent to Geneva to be confirmed."

SAPPHO'S
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S A P P H O's ODE
TO VENUS.

THEE on thy radiant throne fublime

Immortal child of Jove !

Goddefs ador'd in every clime.

Bewitching queen of love.

Thee mighty Venus I implore^

O take thy fuppliant's part

!

With jealoufy and grief no more

:

Opprefs my broken heart.

But come, as erfl you'd deign to come.

And to my prayer attend,

And leave your father's golden dome,

On Sappho to defcend.

Yok'd by your hand, your fparrows bear

On willing wings your car.

High o'er the gloomy earth appear.

And part the yielding air.

Soon they arrive—your happy maid

With heavenly fmiles you blefs

:

Afk, " Why I then invok'd your aid,

'' Or what could you redrefs.

«« What did I, moft defire to eafe,

<' Mad as I was, my frantic mind ?

<« Whom would my ^Sappho wifh to pleafe ?

*' Or who has been unkind ?

"Say
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*< Say does he flight ? with cold difdain

" Your proffer'd prefents fpurn .?

«' Soon fhall his, wait on you in vain,

" And he for Sappho burn."

Once more my anxious hopes fulfil.

Appear, and fet me free :

Grant me my heart's fond wi(h : and ftill

My guardian goddefs be.

TO A LADY WHO WAS WRITING A DEFIANCE

TO CUPID IN VERSE.

l^/riSTAKEN fair, in vain you try,

•*'^-*' Who all the power of love defy.

To her who ne'er felt Cupid's dart,

Apollo will not lend his art.

THE late lord E-g—e was not only a man of

pleafure, but of fine parts, great knowledge,

and original wit.—In him we have the moft afFeCl:-

ing example, how health, fame, ambition, every

thing, are drawn into that moft deflruclive of all

whirlpools—gaming. No man was ever more cal-

culated by nature to ferve the public, and charm fo-

ciety—I fhall leave the fhades of this piclure unii-

nifhed, as perhaps they were not wholly owing to

his own indifcretion, but to his F 's rigor. To
give an idea of his light, eafy vein of wit and poe-

try, we fliall prefent the reader with the following

fable, well known to be written by him, and never

publiihed before,

FABLE
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I

FABLE OF THE ASS, NIGHTINGALE, AND KID.

BY THE LATE LORD E .

——Trahit fua quemq; voluptas.

Once on a time it came to pafs,

A nightingale, a kid, and afs,

A Jack one, all fet out together.

Upon a trip—no matter whither.

And thro' a village chanc'd to take

Their journey—where there was a wakej

With lads and lafles all aflembled :

Our travellers, whofe genius them led

Each his own way—refolved to tafte

Their fhare o'th' Sport—we're not in hafte,

Firft cries the nightingale, and I

Delight in mufick mightily I

Let's have a tune—ay come let's flop,

Reply'd the kid and take a hop :

Ay do, fays Jack, the mean while I

Will wait for you, and graze hard by.

You know that I, for fong and dance.

Care not a fart- --but if by chance.

As probably the end will be,

They go to romping—then call me.

OM
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ON A BLACK MARBLE STATUE OF a SLAVE,

STANDING AT THE PORCH OF ONE OF THE
INNS OF COURT.

IN vain, poor fable fon of woe.

Thou feek'ft a tender ear

;

In vain thy tears with anguifh flow.

For mercy dwells not here.

From cannibals thou fly'ft in vain ;

Lawyers lefs quarter give :

The firft won't eat you till you'r flain.

The laft will do't alive.

VERSES TO THE AUTHORS TUTOR AT
C. C. C. OXON. FROM THE COUNTRY.

Donaiem pateras grataque commodus
Cenforine meis aera fodalibus

• ' neque tu peflima munerum
Ferres, divlte me fcilicet artiuni,

Quas aut panhafius protulit, aut fcopas

Sed non haec mihi vis, non tibi talium

Res eft animus deliciarum egens, &c.

FEIGN would I, kind and learned friend,

A piece of plate to college fend,

* Pillars for lights, or cups for wine.

No gift in weight fliould equal mine 5

* It is cuftomary for the gentlemen-commoners to give fome

piece of plate to the college, upon leaving it.

Vol. IL H Bolton
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Bolton (hould furnifh the device,

JefFeries or Deard might name the price.

Nor ihould I, to my feelings true.

The leaft of prefents offer you.

But I of filver have no ftore,

And you too modeft, had I more

:

And generous paft all believing,

Love giving better than receiving.

Though modefty fupprefs a name.

That well might challenge lafting fame.

Though virtue fuch as yours fhould ihine.

The theme of nobler verfe than mine

:

And better things juft heaven fhall give

Than verfe, to thofe like you who live,

—For patient help in logic lent.

For breath on Euclid, vainly fpent.

For every good and friendly aid.

With little more than thanks repaid.

Accept, dear fir, this grateful ftrain.

Sung from the heart, if fung in vain.

THE THREE FIRST STANZAS OF THE TWENTY-
FOURTH CANTO OF DANTe's INFERNA MADE
INTO A SONG. In imitation of the Earl
OF SURRY*S STILE.

I.

WHEN in the opening of the youthful year,

Sol in Aquarius bathes his gliftering ray;

In early morn the fields all white appear.

With hoary froft is cover'd every fpray

:

And

.'
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And every herb and every grafs is fhent,

AH in the chill imprifonment ypent.

IL

The mean-clad Twain, forth iflulng from his cot.

Looks fadly all around the vi^hitening wafte;

And grieves that his poor fheep, by heaven forgot.

Can find no food, no tender green to tafte :

^-Ic beats his breaft as one diftra61:, or mad

;

fc
And home returns, with penfive look and fad. -

III.

There filent grieves. Then once again looks out.

And fees the groves and meads quite alter'd are.

The fun has caft his melting rays about,

And every green appears more frefh and fair.

Then hope returns, and joy unknits his brows.

And forth he leads his flock the tender grafs to brouze.

IV.

Thus when my fair one views me with difdain.

My heart is funk within me, fad and dead j

My fpirits yield, and all my foul's in pain;

I fit and figh, and hang my drooping head

:

But if (he fmile, my fadnefs melts away.

Each gloomy thought clears up, and Tra all blithe

and gay.

H 2 THE
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THE SIXTH ODE OF THE SECOND
BOOK OF HORACE,

IMITATED.

ADDRESSED TODEAN SWIFT, ESQj
OF Castle Ricard in Ireland.

WRITTEN IN THE YEAR 1 747.

SWIFT, fay, wouldft thou refufe with me
To crofs St. George's narrow fea.

And vifit well-known regions ?

Nor fear the force of France and Spain,

While Winchelfea protects the main.

And Wade conduds our legions.

When age fhall quell this kindling heat.

Be Windfor's groves my laft retreat,

There fix'd my happy ftation ;

Where oaks defy the fcorching beam.

And Thames rolls on his filver ftream,

To nourifh contemplation.

Yet, e'er fo low have dropp'd my fands,

O hafte to thy paternal lands.

Give * Goodrich this to brag on ;

Where richer is the precious fleece.

Than erft the fubtle thief of Greece

Bore off from Bull and dragon.

* The family eftate in Herefordfhire. The fufFerlngs of his

great grandfather for his loyahy to king Charles the firft, may
be Teen in the Mercurius Rufticus, and Walker's hiftory of

thole times.

Say,
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Say, canft thou blame the fpot I chufc.

Where Pope firfl call'd the wiHing mufe.

Who came and crown'd her darling ?

There let us read his matchlefs lays.

Together mingle grief and praife.

While Cibber ftands by fnarling.

Tho' thro' the trees no honey flow.

Nor in the earth the ruby glow.

Yet be the place not flighted
;

Where W felt the circling blue.

Alike belov'd, by me and you

;

And B- would fain be knighted.

If the kind powers would grant my prayV,

And thou fhouldfl; breathe in Britifh air.

Fate can no more contribute;

In honeft eafe we'll pafs our time.

And fnatch the triplet's crutch of rhyme.

To prop a falling gibbet.

Then fhould fl:ern death my pleafures end.

Wilt thou not wtep a breathlefs friend,

/•'.nu g.ve P;me pious verfes?

Diop o'er his grave one heart-felt tear.

While mt'refl;, hope, and lervile fear

Attend on piouder hearfes ?

H 2 VERSES
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VERSES WRITTEN AT BATH, ON THE NEW
GAME OF E AND O.

TELL me, O mufe, if aught you know.
The fecret charms in E and O

^

Of letters why this chofen pair

So ftrongly fhoiild attra61: the fair.

That they alone fhould thefe purfue,

Blind to the other twenty-two.

With admiration we behold

The fair, the ugly, young and old.

That us'd at variance fierce to be.

In this moft lovingly agree,

Ev'n Larva, proud as tragick queen,
'

Clofe by an houfewife fat is feen ;

In fpite of pride, in reafon's fpite,

Compeird to feel the fame delight.

Gods ! with what joy the motley crou4

In filence fome, and fome aloud.

Still as the ball moves to and fro.

Prefer the fav'rite E or O !

Here one confpicuous for mouth

Extending wide as north from fouth.

Grown by a happy choice more gay.

Grins horrible a ghaftly E.

Clofe at her fide another plies.

With haggard look and deep-funk eyes,

But fears her toothlefs gums to fliow.

And fcrews her mufcles to an O,
Thoughtlefsi
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Tboughtlefs if age or manners fit.

In odd fraternity they fit.

Here may'fl thou fee the dimple fleek,

Clofe neighbour to a fhrivel'd cheek ;

The milk-white hand by lover kift.

In contraft with a ruddy fift

;

The gouty Yquire, with angry toe.

From force of habit groans an O.

Lf wiv'd, from oppofition fhe

Will lay her life upon an E.

By this alone the haplefs fwain

Expects to mitigate his pain ;

For if by chance the fair one frown.

In doleful dumps he drops his crown

;

And whilft he breathes the love-fick O,
The nymph fits titt'ring at his woe.

High o*er the re{l, in fweaty pride.

An upftart dealer does prefide ;

Nor fcorns the niceft dame to take

From his moift fift the clammy ftake 5

Yet ihould a lip her hand profane.

She bathes to purify the ftain.

No more fliall now the learned write.

Or poet's fong create delight.

Ye nine ! inftrutSl us now no more

In ufe of letters twenty-four.

Since uncombin'd thefe fimple two.

Can give more real joys than yoiu

H 4 IL
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Tb

IL BELLICOSO. T

C

B Y Mr. M A S O N. i

HENCE, dull lethargic peace.

Born in fome hoary beadfmen's cell obfcure 5

Or in Circasan bower.

Where manhood dies, and rcafon's vigils ceafe;

Hie to congenial climes,

Where fome feraglio's downy tyrant reigns

;

Or where Italian fwains,

'Midft wavy fhades, and myrtle-blooming bowers,

Lull their ambrofial hours.

And deck with languid trills their tinkling rhymes !

But roufe, thou god by furies, dreft

In helm, with terror plumed creft.

In adamantine fteel bedight,

Gliftening formidably bright.

With ftep unfix'd and afpedt wild ;

Jealous Juno's raging child.

Who thee conceiv'd in Flora's bowcfj^

By touch of rare Olenian flower j

Oft the goddefs figh'd in vain.

Envying Jove's prolific brain.

And oft fhe ftray'd Olympus round.

Till this fpecific help fhe found

;

Then fruitful grown, fhe quits the fkies,

To Thracia's fanguine plain ihe hies,

Therp



There teems thee forth, of nervous mold.

Haughty, furious, fwift and bold.

Names thee Mars, and bids thee call

The world from pleafure's flowery thrall

:

Come thou genius of the war.

Roll me in thy iron car;
,

And while thy courfers pierce the fky.

Breathing fury as they fly.

Let courage hurry fwift before.

All ftain'd around with purple gore.

And vidlory follow clofe behind.

With wreaths of palm and laurel join'd.

While high above, fair fame aflumes

Her place, and waves her eagle plumes.

Then let the trumpet fwell the note.

Roaring rough thro' brazen throat;

Let the drum fonorous beat.

With thick vibrations hoarfely fweet

;

Boxen hautboys too be found.

Nor be mifsM the fife's flirill found
;

Nor yet the bagpipe's fwelling ftrain, o

Solace fweet to Highland fwain.

Whether on fome mountain's brow.

Now fqueaking high, now droning low,

He plays deft lilts to Scottifh lafs.

Tripping it o'er the pliant grafs.

Or whether in the battle's fray.

He lively pipes a bolder lay

;

The bolder lay (fuch magic reigns

In all its moving Phrygian ftrains)

Difpenfes fwift to all the train

Fury ftern, and pale difdain.

Strikes
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Strikes every fire from every mind.

Nor leaves one latent fpark behind.

Bear me now to tented ground.

Where gaudy ftreamers v^^ave around.

Where Britain's enfigns high difplay'd,

Xend the earth a fcarlet fhade

;

And pikes, and fpears, and lances gay,

Glitter in the folar ray.

Here I'll join the hardy crowd.

As they fport in gamefome mood,

Wreftling on the circled ground.

Wreathing limbs with limbs around.

Or as they pitch the mafly bar.

Or teach the difk to whiz in air

:

And when night returns, regale

With chat full blunt, and chirping ale;

While fome voice of manly bafe

Sings my darling Chevy-Chafe;

How the child's that's yet unborn

May rue Earl Percy's hound and horn

;

How Witherington in doleful dumps.

Fought right valiant on his flumps ;

And many a knight and 'fquire full gay

At morn, at night were clad in clay;

While firll and laft we join and fmg,

<' God profper long our noble king !"

And v/hen midnight fpreads around

Her fable veftments on the ground.

Hence I'll, for a ftudious feat,

To fome ftrong citadel retreat.

By ditch and rampart high ypent,

And battery flrong and battlement I

There,
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There, in fome ftofe-room rightly dight

With maily coats and faulchions bright,

Emblazon'd fhields of quaint imprefs,

And a whole army's glittering drefs,

While the taper burneth blue,

(As Brutus erft was wont to do)

Let me turn the ample page

Of fome grave hiftoric fage

;

Or in Homer's facred fong.

Mix the Graecian bards among;
Neflor wife v/ith filver'd head.

And Ajax ftern, and Diomed,

And many more, whofe wonderous might.

Could equal e*en the gods in fight;

Or lift to Virgil's epic lyre.

Or lofty Lucan wrapp'd in fire

;

But rather far let Shakefpear's mufe

Her genuine Britifli fires diffufe;

And brifkly with her magic flrairt

Hurry me to Gallic plain,

Juft when each patriot Talbot bleeds^

Or when heaven profper'd Harry leads

His troops with feven-fold courage fteel'd.

To Agincourt's immortal field.

But when th' embattled troops advance,

O Mars, my every thought intrance !

Guide me, thundering, martial gOd,

Guide thro' glory's arduous road !

While hailing bullets round me fly.

And human thunders fhake the (ky>

While crowds of heroes heap the ground.

And dying groans are heard around.

With



With armour clanking, clarions founding.

Cannons bellowing, ftiouts rtboundin<y j

Guide me, thund; ring, martial god.

Guide thro' glory's arduous road !

But (liould on land thy triumph's ceafe.

Still lead me far from hated peace;

Me bear, dread power, for warlike fport.

To fome wave-incircled fort

:

Or (if it yield more open fight)

To fome hoar promontory's height,

Whofe high-arch'd brow o'erlooks the fcene,
'

Where tritons blue, and naiads green,

Sportive from their coral cave.

Through the fluid chryftal lave;

There eagerly I ken from far

All the wafte of naval war, ^

And catch a fympathetic rage,

While the numerous fleets engage.

And every diftant fhore rebounds.

To the cannons rattling founds.

And the fulphurous fire-fhip rends,

And thoufand fates around her fends,

And limbs dllTever'd hurl'd on high.

Smoke amid th' affrighted fky.

Then let black clouds above my head,

With gleams of fcarlet thick beff read.

With lightning's flafh and thunder's growl.

Suit the fpleen that fhades my foul.

There too let cranes, a numerous flight,

With beaks and claws wage bloody fight.

And airy knights from evciy cloud

Prick forth, their armour rattling loud

;

With
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With blazing; fwords, and comets drear.

Dragging a trail of flaming hair ;

Such as diffused their baneful gleam

Over befieg'd J^rufalem,

Or hung o'er Rome ere Julius fell.

And, if old fages rightly fpell.

Were ever deemed to forefhew

Changes in our realms below.

And when at length cold creeping age

Freezes the torrent of my rage,

Let me live amongft a crew

Of invalids, of kindred hue !

Of fome main limb bereft by war.

Or bleft with fome deep glorious fear

;

Scar, that endlefs glory draws

From Liberty and Albion's caufe

:

Then oft well pleas'd with them retire

To circle round a fea-coal fire.

And all our paft campaigns recite.

Of Vigo's facie and Blenheim's fight

;

How valiant Rooke majeftic trod.

How Marlbro' thunder'd ; half a god !

And then, with fage prophetic eye.

In future battles to defcry,

7^hat Britain (hall not fail to yield

Equal generals for the field

;

That France again fhall pour her blood.

And Danube roll a purpled flood.

And when my children round me throng,

The fame grand theme fliall grace my tongue

:

To teach them, fhould fair England need

Their blood, 'tis theirs to wifh to bleed j

And,
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And, as I fpeak, to mark with jojT

New courage ftart in every boy
j

And gladfome read in ail their eyes,

Each with a future hero rife.

Thefc delights if Mars afford,

Mars, with thee I whet my fword.

THE PLEASURES OF THE MIND.

T^IND nature with a mother's joys

-*-^ Her every art to charm employs,

For man the golden king of day

Pours light, health, beauty, in his ray*

The morn in filver trefles bright,

With milder charms falutcs his fight.

And night her fliadowy curtain draws.

Indulging fleeps refrefhiiig paufe:

For man the purply finger'd hours,

Drels beauteous fpring in new blown flow'rs«

Teach her to breathe a rich perfume.

And fmile with eye- enchanting bloom.

Then ripe in beauty's glowing pride.

Blithe fummer, Sol's refulgent bride.

Bids plenty revel o'er the plains.

And carol heart enlivening drains.

Next autumn calls the fylvan pow'rs,

To lay him foft in fhady bow'rs.

Where grape and nedarine, plumb and peachy'

May tempting hang within his reach !

Laft, winter comes to rule the year

In fweet viciflitude fevere,

See
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See him on Zembla's mountains fland.

He ftretches out his palfied hand,

And all his magazines unfold

Their copious hoards of ice and cold

:

The hail, in vollies rattles round.

The fnow defcending, (hrouds the ground :

Deep bellowing burfts of thunders roll.

And pleafmg horror fwells the foul.

With (till improved delight, the mind
Beholds her powers unconfin*d,

She roves with nature, and explains

What virtues live in fecret veins

Of herbs; bids Flora's children rife

In naked beauty to her eyes.

To the foft ferenadc of gales

Thro' ocean's liquid realms fhe fails.

Thro' pearly worlds, thro' coral groves.

Where every fcaly wonder roves

:

With Phoebus, in his chariot driv'n,

She journeys thro' the expanfe of heav'n:

Now rolling round on Saturn's ring,

Now roving on the comet's wing.

And urging ftill her airy flight,

She gains thofe fmiling realms of light.

Where fons of blifs, immortals dwell.

In golden groves of Afphodel.

Now confcious of celeftial (kill.

Her forming pow'r (he tries at will.

Her pencil weds afTenting dies.

And fee a new born world arife.

Here charms the eye the blofTom'd grove.

Where, lo<;>king blifs, young lovers rove

;

There
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There ferpentine the river glides.

And nibbling flocks adorn its fides.

Soft'ning to flefh the marble lives.

And takes each attitude fhe gives :

Here nerv'd to ftrength the hero ftands,

There orators extend their hands.

The patriot here, by freedom's fide.

Smiling pours out the vital tide;

Here beauty charms the gazing eye.

The loves and graces waiting by :

Is it the breeze that wakes the fpring.

Or fay, does Philomela fing.

And bid the lifl'ning ear rejoice ?

'Tis mufic tunes her heav'nly voice.

Her voice of fweeteft fkill to raife

The drooping heart ten thoufand ways.

Now heav'n caught fury fires the foul.

And fpurning oft earth's dull controul,

Vent'rous fhe wings her full-plum'd flight,

Dete£ls her new regions of delight

:

Led by enchantrefs fancy roves,

The mufes gay ideal groves,

Where countlefs beings flrike her eye,

Confus'd in glittering novelty

:

But what the varied years delight,

Or what the mental ken fo bright,

Or what the kind infpiring mufes,

To Wifs that genuine love transfufes !

The parent fond impaffion'd flov/.

The filial duteous grateful glow.

Congenial friendfhip, heav'nly true,

And pity prelfing balmy dew
The
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The feaft of converfe, that difpenfes

Rapture to fill up all the fenfes.

Where reafon, mirth, good humour fit.

And beauty fparkles into wit.

Here too, as in the natural fcene,

Triumphs the mind, creative queen,

Here fancy, with illufion kind.

Indulges ev'ry longing mind.

Brings to the lover, in defpair

His mutually impaffion'd fair.

Adorns the frightful female face

With beauties cull'd from every grace;

Inftrudls ambition's flavetonod.

And bids the reptile foar a God,
Applauds the bard*s profaic fongs.

Gives eloquence to ftamm'ring tongues.

Lets oceans fons their haven gain.

Unbinds the captive's gall ing chain j

To poverty each joy beftows.

From rich humanity that flows.

Gives her at once herfelf to blefs.

And charm the virtues in diftrefs.

Yet ftill referves the fapient mind.

Her darling free born joy behind.

When with fond eyes fhe loves to trace

The beauties of her moral race.

And with blithe confidence can fay.

She liv'd with virtue ev'ry day.

That ftill fhe urg'd life's great defign,

To fit herfelf for blifs divine

;

Then confcience lends the plaufive note,

Thro* ev'ry fenfe of joy to float,

I Strikes
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Strikes mufic from each vital ftring.

That envies not when angels fing

;

DifTolv'd in ecftacy fhe lies.

And fweetly pre-enjoys the fkies.

An invitation to the right hon. george
dodington, esq^;* by the late mr. chris-

TOPHER PITT. In ALLUSION TO HORACE, B. I.

EPIST. 5. ^

IF Dodington will condefcend

To vifit a poetic friend.

And leave a numerous bill of fare.

For four or five plain difhes here;

No coflly welcome, but a kind.

He and his friends will always find
5

A plain,' but clean, and fpacious room.

The mailer and his heart at home,

A cellar, open as his face,

A dinner fliorter than his grace

;

Your mutton comes from Pimpern-down,

Your fiOi (if any) from the town

;

Our rogues, indeed, of late, o'er-aw'd,

By human laws, not thofe of God,
No ven'fon fteal, or none they bring,

Or fend it all to mafter King f ;

And yet, perhaps, fome vent'rous fpark,

May bring it, now the nights are dark.

Punch I have ftore, and beer befide.

And port that's found, though frenchify'd.

* Created Lord Melcombe in 1761. He died in 176:
t The Blandford carrier.

Thca
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Then, if you come, Vm fure to get

From Eaftb'ry *—a defert—of wit.

One line, good Sir, to name the day.

And your petitioner will pray, &c.

To MY BROTHER Mr. CHRISTOPHER PiTT,
AN EPISTLE 5 ON HIS HAVING A FIT OF THE
GOUT.

AMONG the well-bred natives of our ifle,

" I kifs your hand, Sir," is the modifh ftylej

In humbler manner, as my fate is low,

I beg to kifs your venerable toe.

Not old infalibility's can have

Profounder reverence from its meaneft flave.

What dignity attends the folemn gout.

What confcious greatnefs, if the heart be ftout

!

Mcthinks I fee you o'er the houfe prefide.

In painful majefty and decent pride.

With leg toft liigh, on ftately fofa fit.

More like a fultan, than a modern wit;

Qiilck at your call the trembling flaves appear.

Advance with caution, and retire with fear;

Ev'n Peggy trembles, though (or authors fail)

At times, the anti-falic laws prevail.

Now Lord have mercy on poor Dick ! fay I,

«« Where's the lac'd (hoe—who laid the flannel by?"'

Within, 'tis hurry, the houfe feems pofTeft;

Without, the horfes wonder at their reft.

What terrible difmay, what fcenes of care !

Why is the footy Mintrem's hopeful heir f,

* Mr. Dodington's feat, at that time.

t Mr. Pitt's fervant, the fon of a blackfmith.

I 2 Before
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Before the morning-dawn compel I'd to rife.

And give attendance with his half-fhut eyes ?

What makes that girl with hideous vifage ftare ?

What fiends prevent Ead's * journey to the fair ?f

Why all this noife, this buftle, and this rout ?

« Oh I nothing—but poor mafter has the gout."

Meantime, fuperior to the pains below,

Your thoughts in foaring meditations flow.

In rapt'rous trance on Virgil's genius dwell.

To us, poor mortals, his ftrong beauties tell.

And, like iEneas, from your couch of ftate,

In all the pomp of words difplay the Trojan fate.

Can nothing your afpiring thoughts reftrain ?

Or does the mufe fufpend the rage of pain ?

Awhile give o*er your rage ; in ficknefs prove

Like other mortals, if you'd pity move

:

Think not you friends compaflionate can be.

When fuch the produdt of difeafe they fee;

Your fharpeft pangs'but add to our delight.

We'll wiih you ftili the gout, if ftill you write

Epitaph on Miss Drummond, daughter of

THE Archbishop of York.

By Mr. M A S O N.

HERE fleeps—what once was beauty, once was

grace,

Grace, that with fenfe and tendernefs combined

To form that harmony of foul and face.

Where beauty fliines the mirror of the mind.

* Another fervant of Mr. Pitt.

t Blandford-fair, two miles from Pirapern.

Such
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Such was the maid, who, in the morn of youth.

In virgin innocence, in nature's pride,

Bleft with each art which owes its charm to truth.

Sunk in her father's fond embrace, and dy'd.

He weeps !—O venerate the holy tear !

Faith lends her aid to eafe afflidions* load ;

The parent mourns his child upon her bier.

The chriftian yields an angel to his God.

A SONG.
WRITTEN IN 1765.

/^ R I E S Damon, teaz'd by deareft life,

^^ To trudge to Vauxhall with her,

'' If fong from hell could fetch a wife,

<« Why can't it fend one thither ?

« But if, alas ! to Pluto's cell,

*' By mufic none are driven,

*' Say, Handel, is there not a fpell

'' Can fend her foul to heaven ?

« Come then, fome fweet entrancing ftrain,

*' To native fkies reftore her,

** And when to angel turn'd again

" I may again adore her.'*

HEALTH
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HEALTH.
TTEALTH, pleafure's handmaid, loves my beech-
"* "*- crown'd hillj

There, when the fun firft flreaks the eaftern fky,

I meet the nymph In flowing mantle dreft,

With rofy cheek and luftre-beaming eye.

When noontide heats forbid to climb the brow,

With me (he feeks the copfe's green retreat

;

And as I lie beneath the deepeft fhade,

She hears the willing vows which I repeat.

Sweet nymph, whofe prefence gilds the darkeft fcene I

(Thus do I oft begin the votive lay)

Parent of blifs ! thou fource of pure delight !

Accept the grateful homage whjch I pay !

Oh mayft thou ne'er my humble cot forfake,

May no rude orgies drive thee from my door ;

But ftill the plain repaft with me partake.

And throw a funlhine on my ev'ning hour.

EPIGRAM.
DAMON dit en mangeant d'un Chefter plein

de mites,

* Tel que Samfon, j*en tue un mille en un mo-
« ment :'

*' II eft vrai," lui repond Melites;

*' Tu te fers du meme inftrument."

Eating
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Eating a mity cheefe elate with pride,

' I, Samfon-like, Hay thoufands* Damon cry'd

;

To him Melites quick reply'd, <« 'Tis true,

*' And the fame weapon ferv'd bodi him and you.**

THE COURT OF VENUS.

l^^ROM Claudia N.

being part of the epithalamium on the
marriage of the emperor honorius with
Maria, the daughter of Stilicho,

TH* Ionian quarter of the Cyprian fliore,

A craggy mountain cooly fhadows o'er,

Untrod by human feet ; and, from its head,

Nild's tev'nfold mouths, and Proteus's Pharian bed

(Th' Egyptian coaft) in diftant profpec^ liej

No louring ftorms e'er cloud the happy (ky.

To love and luxury, th' indulgent fcene

Devoted lies, and wears eternal green.

Nor the bleak feafons that deform the year; ")

Nor wintry months difgracefully appear; >
But fpring's immortal beauties flourifh Here. J)

On its high top a field extends around.

With a rich fence of golden hedges crown'd.

This curious border. Mulciber, 'tis faid,

Uxorious, for his wife's embraces paid,

A bribe to purchafe love. The meadows fmlle;

Nor culture need, for zephyr tends the foil.

No bird prefumes to warble in thefe groves,

But fuch whofe voice the goddefs firft approves.

I 4 The
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The viiStors triumph, and the vanquifh'd train,

Are chas'd away to diftance on the plain.

To love, the chearful vegetables rife,

And ev'ry tree feems fenfible of joys.

His boughs the alder with the alder twines.

And, clofe embracing, conjugally joins.

The poplar to the poplar fighs his pains.

And beech to beech alternately complains.

Two fountains roll; one fweet; and bitter one,

Whofe hateful ftreams all mirth and pleafure drown.

Here Cupid, fame reports, his darts prepares.

And dips the cruel weapons of his wars.

A thoufand brothers on the margin play, *^

Alike in face and drefs, all young and gay, v
The family of loves, of unrefifted fway ! ^
The reft fprung from the nymphs 3 but this,

alone.

Of better birth, is golden Venus' fon,

Heav'n and the gods are fubjed to his throne;

On princes his diltinguifh'd fhafts he fpends j

0*er meaner hearts the meaner race attends.

Nor other wafteful powers are wanting here

;

Voluptuous licence, which no bound can bear.

And hafty anger eafily aton'd.

And watchings, drench*d in \yine, inhabit round

;

Blulhes, and palenefs, love's alternate hue

:

Boldnefs, at firft abafliM with raptures new.

Delightful fears, and pleafures infincere,

And wanton perjuries on wing appear:

Prefumptuous youth is ftill at hand to chafe

Decrepit age from this enchanting place.

The
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The glit'ring palace flioots a various blaze

Through the brown grove, and fliines with mingled

rays.

By Vulcan rear'd, who added art to price

;

Gems mixt with gold here ftrikc th' admiring eyes.

On em'rald bafes plac'd the pillars ftand,

Hew'd from clear hyacinth with happy hand.

The walls were beryl ; fparkling jafpers join ;

To form the doors and nicely polifh'd fhrine ; /
Rich agate pav'd the floor, difpos'd with flcill ^

divine. -^

Full in the midft an ample plain appears.

Which curious plants and od'rous harvefts bears.

Here fweet amomum and the Caflia's fpice.

And foft Sabaean cinnamon arife

;

Nor grudgingly their gums the branches yield.

But the rich balm diftils o'er all the field.

I. H. BROWNE, ESQj ON HIS BIRTH-DAY.

"^JOW fix-and- thirty rapid years are fled

Since I began, nor yet begin to live.

Painful reflection ! to look back I dread.

What hope, alas ! can looking forward give ?

Day urges day, and year fucceeds to year

;

While hoary age fteals unperceivM along.

Summer is come, and yet no fruits appear;

My joys a dream; my works, an idle fong.

Ah
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Ah me ! I fondly thought Apollo fhnne

With beams propitious on my natal hour.

Fair was my morn ; but now at higheft neon.

Shades gather round, and clouds begin to lour,

*< Yes, on thy natal hour," the god replies^

«' I fhone propitious, and the mufes fmil'd ;

*« Blame not the pow'rs 3 they gave thee wings to

<« rife;

^« But earth thou lov'ft, by low delights beguird.

*' Poflefling wealth beyond a poet's lot,

" Thou the dull track of lucre haft preferred
;

*' For contemplation form'd, and lofty thought.

" Thou meanly mingled with the vulgar herd.

'' True bards> feledl, and facred to the Nine,

" Liften not thus to pleafure's warbling lays ;

*f Nor on the downy couch of eafe recline;

*' Severe their lives, abflemious are their days.

*« O born for nobler ends ! dare to be wife

;

*' 'Tis not even now too late ; aflert thy claim :

«' Rugged the path conduci^ing to the fkieSj

*''' But the fair guerdon is immortal fame."

THE CHOICE OF A V/IFE BY CHEESE.

THfeRE liv'd in York, an age ago,

A man whofe name was Pimlico :

He lov'd three fiders palling well ;

But Vv'hich the bed he could not tell.

Thefe fnle rs three, divinely fair,

Shew'u Fimlico their tend'reft care:

For
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For each was elegantly bred,

And all were much inclined to wed

;

And all made Pimlico their choice.

And prais'd him with their fweeteft voice.

Young Pirn, the gallant and the gay.

Like afs divided 'tween the hay.

At laft refolv'd to gain his eafe.

And chufe his wife by eating cheefe.

He wrote his card, he fcal'd it up.

And faid with them that night he'd fup

;

Defir'd that there might only be

Good chefhire-cheeie, and but them three

j

He was refolv'd to crown his life.

And by that means to fix his wife.

The girls were pleas'd at his conceit
j

Each drefsM herfelf divinely neat

;

With faces full of peace and plenty.

Blooming with rofcs under twenty.

For furely Nancy, Betty, Sally,

Were fweet as lillies of the valley.

But fingly, furely buxom Bet

Was like new hay and minionet;

But each furpafs'd a poet's fancy.

For that, of truth, was faid of Nancy

:

And as for Sail, flie was a Dona,

As fair as thofe of old Crotona *,

Who to Appelles lent their faces.

To make up Madam Helen's graces.

To thofe, the gay divided Pim,

Came elegantly fmart and trim

:

* Appelles, from five beautiful virgins of Crotona, drew

Helen of Troy, the adulterous wife of Menelaus.

When
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When ev'ry fmiling maiden, certain.

Cut of the cheefe to try her fortune.

Nancy, at once, not fearing—caring

To (hew her faving, eat the paring

;

And Bet, to fhew her gen'rous mind.

Cut and then threw away the rind

;

While prudent Sarah, fure to pleafe.

Like a clean maiden, fcrap'd her cheefe.

This done, young Pimlico replied,

" Saliy I now declare my bride^:

*' With Nan I can't my welfare put,

*' For file has prov'd a dirty flut

:

'' And Betfy, who has par'd the rind,

*' Would give my fortune to the wind.
'' Sally the happy medium chofe,

*' And I with Sarah will repofe;

*' She's prudent, cleanly ; and the man
*' Who fixes on a nuptial plan,

*' Can never err, if he will chufe

" A wife by cheefe—before he ties the noofe."

THE PAIR OF BEASTS.
A TALE.

"D ALPH CLOD, a yeoman of the weft.

The fun of fcience ne'er had bleft.

Yet fortune manag'd fo his ftore.

His flocks increased, his bags ran o'er,

Refolv'd (tho' Tommy was no fool)

To fend his darling fon to fchool.

In hafte to Mafler Birch repairs,

To iliC'vv the hd, and end his cares,

He



He came, he bowM, and thus began

(For Ralph was a well-fpoken man) :—

.

« Why Mafter Birch, I underftand

" That learning's better far than land;

" And fo Tve brought my boy along,

" To beg you'll teach him right from wrong
" For Tom, if means are rightly follor'd,

'* Will make a moft pordigious fchollard.

AN EPIGRAM ON MODERN MARRIAGES.

WHEN Phoebus was am'rous, and long'd to be

rude,

Mifs Daphne cry'd Pifh ! and ran fwift to the wood j

And, rather than do fuch a naughty affair.

She became a fine laurel to deck the god's hair.

The nymph was, no doubt, of a cold conftitutionj

For, fure, to turn tree was an odd rcfolution

!

Yet in this fhe behav'd like a Coterie fpoufe.

As fhe fled from his arms to diftinguifli his brows.

ON BEAUTY,
By Lord P n.

"Tj^Nchanting nymph of heavenly birth,
•'—

' Celeftial beauty, fent on earth

To foothe our cares, our toils, our ftrife,

And gild the gloom that faddens life ;

Thine empire countlefs millions own,

And every clinje reveres thy throne.

Whate'er
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Whate'er purfuits mankind engage.

From frolic youth to ferious age.

To thy refiftlefs pow'r they bow,

VVhilft nature prompts the artlefs vow.

Lur'd by the hopes thy fmiles can give,

P'or thee the wretch endures to live.

To gain thy praife, his valour's meed.

For thee the hero dares to bleed.

Entic'd by thee to happier dreams.

Ambition drops his airy fchemes.

To purchafe thee, from caverns deep,

The mifcr brings his treafur'd heap.

The fage, with reafon's boafted arms,

A while may combat beauty's charms j

But foon a burfting figh will prove.

That reafon never conquers love.

Yet ere I bow before thy fhrine.

And hail thy powV with rites divine,

O bled enchantrefs, deign to tell,

In what confifts thy magic fpell !

Is it an eye, v/hofe fparkling rays

Eclipfe the diamond's fainter blaze ;

A cheek that fhames the vernal rofe,

A breaft that vies with mountain fnows

;

A mouth that fmiles with matchlefs grace.

Like pearls within a ruby cafe

;

A fhape like that which once was feen

On Ida, when the Cyprian queen

Difclos'd her charms to mortal eyes.

Contending for the golden prize

;

Thefe may our warmeft pafTions fire.

And kindle every fierce defire

;

But
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But love, upheld by thefe alone,

Miift foon refign his tott'ring throne.

And hold a poor precarious fway.

The fhort-liv'd beauty of a day.

Or e'en to form a nymph compleat.

If ail the various charms could meet.

Which each divided bofom warm.

And ev'ry throbbing pulfc alarm,

When Johnfon, INTcynell, Pitt advance.

And Wroughtoh joins the fprightly dance.

And lovely Spencer, mild and fair.

Comes blufhing forth with Hebe's air;

Yet thefe were vain, unlefs to thefe

Were join'd the fecret pow'r to pleafe;

That namelefs fomething undefined.

That foft efFufion of the mind.

Which fweetly fmiles in ev'ry face.

To every motion lends a grace.

And, when their beauty points a dart.

Impels and guides it to the heart.

In vain the ftealing hand of time

May pluck the blofToms of their prime.

Envy may talk of bloom decay'd.

How lillies droop, and rofes fade;

But conftancy's unaltered truth.

Regardful of the vows of youth.

Affection that recals the paft.

And bids the pleafmg influence lad.

Shall ftill preferve the lover's flame.

In every fcene of life the fame

;

And flill with fond endearments blend

The wife, the miftrefs, and the friend,

ON
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ON SEEING THE FIGURE OF DEATH

IN A DREAM.

B y Dr. H A R I N G T O N.

O vane Superftes

!

AVERT, proud Death, thy lifted fpear.

Nor vaunt thee King of Terrors, here;

Shorn of thy firft envenom'd fting.

Vain are all terrors thou canft bring

:

Smite, monfter, fmite, nor fpare thy deepeft wound ;

From JefTe's root our fovereign balm is found.

When o'er the world's wide mifery,

Coeval darknefs fway'd with thee.

Creation fhrunk beneath thy frown.

And horror mark'd thy ebon crown,

Thofe downcaft kingdoms, whelm'd in ruins lie.

Smote by the beaming day-fpring from on high,

Tho' clad in vefture of affright.

Thou prowl'ft beneath the pall of night.

Thy familli'd form doth quafh alarm,

Unpoife that daring ftrengthlefs arm.

Bow thy diminifh'd head—ftern tyrant, flee.

For thou art fwallow'd up in victory.

Sweet mercy hath her triumph fhown,

Thy darkened hoft of fear o'erthrown

:

Now
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Now to behold thee—vanquifh'd flave,

No power's left beyond the grave ;

—

We greet thee kind !—O wond'rous friendfhip this I

Welcome, good herald !— to anounce our blifs.

WRITTEN IN THE PUMP-ROOM AT BATH.
Scire poteftates aquarum, ufumqiie bibendi. ViRG.

A LWHYLE ye drinke, 'midft age and acheybent.

Ah cfe"epe not comfortlefle befyde our ftreame

;

(Sweete nurfe of hope) affly6lion's downwarde fente,

Wythe ftyll fmalle voyce, to rouze from thryftlefs

dreame

;

Eache wyng to prune, that fhiftythe everie fpraie.

In wytlefle flyghte, and chyrpythe lyfe awaie.

Alwhyle ye lave— fuche folace may be founde

** When kynde the hande, why 'neath its healynge
" faynte?"

" Payne fhall recurejtheheartescorruptedewounde,"

*' Farre gone is that, whych feelethe not its playnte,"

" Ay kyndrede angel fmote, Bethefda gave"

" Newe vyrtues forthe,— and felt her troublede

" wave."

Thus drynke, thus lave—nor evermore lamente;

Oure fprynges but flowe pale anguifh to befriende;

How faire the meed that followe the contente I

How blefte to live, and fynde fuche anguifli mende f

How blefte to dye, when fufFerynge faithe makes
fure,

At lyfe's high founte, an everlaftynge cure !

Edgar.

. K FROM
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FROM
PARTRIDGE-SHOOTING.

AN ECLOGUE.
ET the keen fportfman, rifing with the dawn.

Fear not to dafli the dew drops on the lawn.

But not unfocial ; let the cheerful friend,

Alike equipt, the fylvan fport attend,

Experienc'd well to take unerring aim.

Retrieve loft birds, or mark the fcatter'd game

;

Yet who enlivening converfe can fupport.

And cheer with chat the intervals of fport.

See, how with joy elate the pointers bound.

And courfe the plain in many a feftive round !

Confcious of game, before their lord they play.

And wanton in the beauty of the da^.

Vain is the fportfman's toil to hunt the meads.

When now the covey in the ftubble feeds ^

Try then the fields befpangled all with dew

Where late the wheat, or bearded barley grew :

The bufy dogs, inquifitive around.

Sagacious quarter every inch of ground,

Fleet o'er the furrows the foft breeze inhale.

And raptur'd own the partridge-tainted gale 5

But when warm fcents afTure the covey near,

They hunt with caution,' and they point with fear.

Lo ! faithful Phyllis on the rifing lands

Creeps wary, ftep by ftep, and cow*rs and ftands

!

True to their guide, the ftanch obfervant train

Stop fhgrt; and fix like flatues qix the plain

;

Can
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Can Ry{brack's art, or Wilton's foft addrefs.

Such keen, attentive attitude exprefs ?

One leg held up, with ftifF ere6led tails,

They fnufF the vapour, and enjoy the gales.

Sportfmen, w^alk up—with caution Spring the

game-—
Fluttering they rife—now take your certain aim

Calm and compos'd ; let each man fmgle one.

Nor maim the covey with the fcattering gun ;

And lo ! a brace falls headlons: to the ground ;

Shot dead, they heard not the gun's thundering

found.

To leize the game the ready pointers fland.

Then pleas'd rcfign it to the mafter's hand :

Couch'd on the ground, by difcipline fubdu'd.

They wait with patience for the charge renew'd.

Let not the belles, too delicate, report

Falfe of the gun, and term it cruel fport

;

The rifmg partridge, as in air he wheels.

Receives the death-wound, which he never feels :

But tender Cynthia, with the fweetefl breath,

Bids Rufo whip her fucking pigs to death

;

Trufts twelve dear linnets to a carelefs page,

Who ftarves the lovely fongfters in the cage j

Or, more amazing, the good-natur'd fair

Lets Damon die in abfolute defpair.

Away, my dogs ! the covey ftill purfue.

To the clofe covert of the copfe they flew.

There we retrieve, and fpring them one by one,

Sweet tranfport to the lovers of the gun !

Lo ! trufly Don, fufpicious of the copfe.

Tries ev'ry track—and now afTur'd he ftops-—

K 2 True
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True to their guide, the ftanch obfervant train

Stop (hort, and ftand like ftatues on the plain.

Now let the vigorous fons of fport divide.

And clofe befiege the copfe on every fide:

Up fprings the bird, the fhot far fwifter flies,

Arrefts him in his courfe, he falls, he dies

;

Up fprings his mate---one fatal corn of lead.

True to its aim, has pierc'd his tender head ;

See, how he wheels, he tow'rs, and mounts on high !

Then leaves his life aloft, down-tumbling from the

fky.

Again we charge, and new excurfions make

;

We fearch the furze, the ftubble, and the brake.

The thiftly paftures, and the gralTy plains,

And birds abundant recompenfe our pains 5

The (hot glanc'd fudden intercepts their flight;

* Our nets grow heavy, and our fhot-bags light.

If frefh and adive ftill, our beat we change.

And feek the woodland wilds v/here pheafants range :

Th' attendants fet our coupled fpaniels free.

Eager alike, for game and liberty.

See ! how tranfported o'er the fields they fpread;

Some force the copfe, and fome the thicket tread

:

* The pheafant is a native of the country about

Phafis, a river of Colchis, which rifes on Mount

Caucafus, and in its courfe forms a fmall ifland,

called alfo Phafis ; whence Pheafants, according to Ifi-

dorus, were firft brought into Europe, and thence by the

Grecians called ^ao-tavo;» Colchis is the Mingrella of

the moderns, and lays upon the Euxine or Black Sea.

With
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With noftrils curl'd, they wag the pliant tail

;

Their merry notes avow the recent trail.

But lo I at hand a field of fable hue,

Where ftalky beans thick rang'd in order grew

;

The fpaniels thither pufh in hafte away

;

For there the pheafant ever loves to ftray.

Hark ! hark ! they queft : we brifkly mend our pace,

Left the keen dogs too diftant ftart the chafe.

Fix*d in attention now our joy runs high.

And expecStation (barpens every eye.

Till bright in varied plumes, on whirring wings,

From his rough haunt the gay cock-pheafant fprings

;

Chuckling he mounts, he tow'rs, with pride elate.

But feels, alas ! the fiery wound of fate.

Enough ! enough ! no longer we purfue

The fcatter'd covey in the tainted dew.

No more we charge, nor new excurfions make.

Nor beat the copfe, the bean-field, nor the brake.

O pleafing fport ! far better priz'd than wealth !

Thou fpringof fpirits, and thou fource of health.

Forbear, my dogs ! now mid-day heats prevail.

The fcent grows languid in the fultry gale;

Herds feek the fhades where cooling fountains dwell>

And fweet the mufic of yon noon-tide bell.

K 7 THF
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THE SPORTSMAN;

OFT when I've feen the new-fledg'd morn arife,

And fpread its pinions to the pohir fkies,

Th* expanded air with gelid fragrance fan.

Brace the flack nerves, and animate the man
;

Swift from the college, and from cares I flew,

(For ftudious cares folicit fomething new)
From tinkling bells that wake the truant's fears.

And letter'd trophies of three thoufand years
;

Thro' length'ning ftreets with fanguine hopes I glide.

The fatal tube depending at my fide;

No bufy vender dins with clam'rous call,

No ratlin.g carriage drive me to the wall

;

The cIofe-compadl:ed fhops, their commerce laid,

In filence frown like manfions of the dead

—

Save,where the footy-fhrowded wretch cries "fweep"^

Or drowfy watchman ftalks in broken fleep,

'Scap'd from the hot-brain'd youth of midnight fame,

Whofe mirth is mifchief, and whofe glory fhame

—

Save, that from yonder ftew the batter'd beau,

With tott'ring fteps comes reeling to and fro—

Mark, how the live-long revels of the night

Stare in his face, and flupify his fight !

Mark the loofe frame, yet impotently bold,

'Twixt man and bead, divided empire hold !

Amphibious wretch ! the prey of paflion's tide.

The wreck of riot, and the mock of pride.

But
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But we, my friend, with aims far dift'rent borne,

Seek the fair fields, and court the bluftiing morn;

With fturdy fmews, brufli the frozen fnovv,

While crimfon colours on our faces glow.

Since h'fe is fliort, prolong it while we can.

And vindicate the ways of health to man.

Onward our courfe diverfify'd we bend,

And right and left, with anxious care attend ;

The poring fpaniel, ftudious as he goes,

Scents ev'ry leaf that on the margin grows,

Sudden he flops I—he eyes the plailiy fpring !

The frighted fnipe darts upward on the wing.

With fl-irill-ton'd pipe implores the paflive air,

in vain I for death e'en perfecutes him there—

Another fprings I but happier in his flight,

'Scapes the loud gun, and vaniflics from fight.

The fport begun.

Hcav'n ! what delights my a£live mind renew,

When out-fpread nature opens to my view,

The carpet cover'd earth of fpangled white.

The vaulted fky, juft ting'd with purple light;

The bufy blackbird hops from fpray to fpray,

The gull, felf-balanc'd, floats his liquid way;

The morning breeze in milder air retires.

And rifing rapture all my bofom fires.

While fervid flights my lifted fancy takes.

The wary woodcock ruftles thro' the brakes,

With haily pinions wings his rapid courie,

'Till death purfues him, arm'd with double force ;

Each gun difcharg'd, and confcious of its aim,

Aflr;;rts the prize, and holds the dubious claim;

K 4
'Till
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'Till chance decides the long contefted fpoil,

Proclaims the vidlor, and rewards his toil.

His lucklefs fate, immediate to repair.

The baffled rportfrnan beats with forward care.

Each bufh explores, that plats the hedge with pride,

Brooks at its feet, and brambles at its fide—

Another bird, juft flufhingat the found.

Scarce tops the fence, then tumbles to the ground.

Ah ! what avails him now the varnifh'd die.

The tortoife-colour'd back, the brilliant eye.

The pointed bill, that fteer'd his vent'rous way
From northern climes, and dar'd the boift'rous fea;

To milder fhores in vain thefe pinions fped.

Their beauty blafled, and their vigour fled.

Thus the poor peafant, flruggling with diftrefs.

Whom rig'rous laws, and rigid hunger prefs.

In weftern regions feeks a milder ftate,

Braves the broad ocean, and refigns to fate

;

Scarce well arriv'd, and lab'ring to procure

Life's free fubfiftencej, and retreats fecure.

Sudden ! he fees the roving Indian nigh.

Fate in his hand, and ruin in his eye

—

Scar'd at the fight, he runs, he bounds, he flies,

*Till arrow-pierc'd, he falls—he faints—he dies,

Unhappy man ! who no extreme could fliun.

By tyrants banifh'd, and by chance undone;

In vain ! fair virtue fann'd the free-born flame.

Now fall'n alike to fortune and to fame.

Thefe to prevent, be ftill the fl:atefman*s end.

And this the tafk of fovereigns to attend.

Be
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Be mine the care, to range this ample field,

Try what its fprings, and what its thickets yield,

Purfue the game that to the fkies afpire.

And purge the ^ther with lUcceilive fire.

Spring o'er the fence that bars my active mind,

And roufe my friend that lingering ftays behind.

Guard the fteep bank, to catch with eager pains

The forward bound, that fcarce the margin gains;

Or loudly laugh, when diligently nice,

He backward flides, and bumps the cracklinor ice.

And thv.j, dear fpaniel ! friend in other form !

Obfequious come, thy duty to perform,

Whofe fond afFevStion ever glows the fame.

Lives in each look, and vibrates thro' thy frame;

And thou, dear pointer ! never devious flray.

But fearch the plains inquifitively gay,

With length'ncd fide, and fapient nofe inhale

The floating vapour of the fcented gale—

Oft have I feen thee, when the balanced year

By Libra weigh'd rewarded Ceres* care.

Thro' new-fhorn fields with active vigour bound,

SnufF the frefh air, and traverfe all the ground

;

Or cautious tread, and flep by flep furvey.

With keenefl attitude, the tim'rous prey

;

Then flatue-like, with lifted foot proclaim

The partridge near, and certify the game—

-

Where ere I range, whatever fports purfue.

Be flill attendant, and be flill in view.

The day advanc'd, and waning to the wefl.

Demands a thought for refpite and for reft,

Back
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Back to the city calls a fudden eye,

Where vary'd beauties all in profpe^l lie;

The pointed fteeples menacing the fkies,

The fplendid domes that emuloufly rife.

Thefe to behold, may plcafe the vacant mind.

More pleafing far the cottage of the hind.

That yonder fmokes, by ruiTet hawthorn hcdg'd,

By hay-yard back'd, and fide-long cow-houfe edg'd :

Oft have I there my thirft and toil allay'd,

Approach'd as nov/, and dar'd the dog that bay'd
j

The fmiling matron joys to fee her guefls.

Sweeps the broad hearth, and hears our free requeils,

Repels her little brood that throng too nigh.

The homely board prepares, the napkin dry^

The new-made butter, and the rafher rare,

The new-laid egg, that's diefs'd with niceft care;

The milky ftore for cream collected firll,

Crowns the clean noggin, and allays our thirft;

While crackling faggots brightening as they burn;

Shew the neat cupboard, and the cleanly churn
;

The plaintive hen, the interloping goofe.

The lamkin dear, that friiks about the houfe—

The modeft maiden rifes from her wheel.

Who unperceivM a filent look would fleal

;

Call'd fhe attends, afllfts with artlefs grace.

The bloom of nature (liufhing on her face.

That fcorns the die, which pallid pride can kndy

And all the arts which luxury attend.

Vv^ith fuel laden from the brambly rock,

Lo ! forward comes the father of his flock,

Of
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Of honefl: front >—falutcs with ruftick gait.

Remarks our fare, and boafts his former ftate.

When many a cow, nor ]ong the time removM,
And many a calf his fiiacious pafture rov'd,

'Till rifmg rents reduc'd them now to three,

Abridg'd his farm, and fix'd hmi as we fee :

Yet thanks hi<; God, what fails him in his wealth

He feeks from labour, and he gains from health :

Then talks of fporc; how many v/ild-ducks iecnl

What flocks of widtreons too had iled^'d the o-recn.

While thus amus'd, and gladden'd with our lot.

The hafty ev'ning calls us from the cot;

A fmall gratuity dilates their heart.

And many a bleffin^ follows as we part.

Nor you, ye proud ! difdain their ftate to hear.

The ftate of nature crowns their frugal cheer;

Tranfmittcd pure from Pairiarchal times.

By art unfaftiion'd to corruption's climes

—

To you unknown their labours and their race.

Alike unknown their innocence and peace;

Secure from danger, as remov'd from fame.

Their lives calm current flows without a name.

Now had the twilight, veiTd in gloomy gray,

Mourn'd the departure of retiring day,

A darker hue the face of nature wears.

And fcarce diftindt the diftant town appears-—

Back to our mind, in fwift fucceftion throng

(To cheat the time and fteal the road along)

The various fports of all the fummer paft.

When lingering long-vacation came at laft

;

Imagination fondly fports to tell,

How many groufe, how many partridge fell.
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The rifing moon, with delegated fway.

Supplies the radiance of the diftant day,

Reveals the various objeds that we meet.

And all the buiy tumults of the ftreet—

With head-long pace the vagrant hawker fcours.

And bloody news from lungs horrific pours

The dull, difcordant ballad-notes annoy,

That mock the crowd, with love's fantaftic joy

;

The cumb'rous coach, with blazon'd pomp that fhews>

Where pamper'd pride and indolence repofe

;

While clofe behind, the fliiv'ring female ftrays,

Parted from virtue, innocence and eafe--- •

She once the darling of her mother's arms.

Her father's pride, and blefl: with blooming charms.

Thro' all the village known for fpotlefs fame,

Fair was her beauty, fairer ftill her name
;

'Till the fly tempter urg'd infiduous fuit.

And lur'd her weaknefs to forbidden fruit

;

There perifh'd grace, her guardian honor fled,

And fad remembrance mourns each blefling— dead !

Expeird the paradife of native fway,

She wanders nov/ to ev'ry vice a prey—

A prey to yonder terror of the night,

(Avert, ye Gods ! fuch monfters from my fight !)

The bully dire: whofe front the furies fwell,

And fears difhoneft mark the fon of hell

—

In vain ! fhe fhrinks to fhun his lucklefs pace,

Aw'd by the terrors of his vengeful face ;

Heav'n ! how unlike the pure, the tranquil fcene^

Where rural mirth, and rural manners reign
;

Where fimple cheer difclaims the cares of wealth.

And frefh'ning gales diffufe the glow of health.

NEW-
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NEW-YEAR ODE,
TO HIS MOST EXCELLENT MAJESTY KING BlA-

DUD OF Bath.

ILLUSTRIOUS Bladud, befl of kings.

Though thou can 'ft make no gracious fpeeches,

Thy ftream the gift of healing brings.

In fpite of all the leagues of leeches.

When this bleft well one virtue more.

The grace of Helicon fliall give.

The grateful bard, though not before.

May learn to praife, who learns to live.

Here patriots, v/orn with wafting care

Of poor Britannia on the brink;

Here matron fage, and maiden fair.

And deifts here believe and drink.

The facred prelate here fufpends

His pious views of new tranflation,

And here the ftatefman condefcends

To fave himfelf to fink the nation.

The withered beau, the gouty cit.

The pamper'd knight, the prieft, the peer.

The fwaggering biter, and the bit,

Fantaftic groupe ! are gathered here.

All,
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All, helplefs babes of fainted Hoyle,

With the moft fervent zeal adore

;

All, as fpadille attacks the fpoil,

Spadiile's protecting aid implore.

Propitious to thy monarches will,

O boiling wave, do not defift

To keep alive aunt Deborah ftill,

And feat her foberly at vi'hift.

Ah ! did thy fount the cup fupply,

That blots the confcious memory out,

Full foon the current would run dry.

And crreedy votaries lick the fpout.

His lordfliip, with the filken firing.

Might then evade the poifon'd dart,

"Which keeps him ever on the wing.

Flying the horrors of his heart.

But ail that this fine town befl-ows,

To drefs, to dance, to laugh, to fret.

Nor giddy ball, nor tawdry clothes,

Can teach the guilty to forget.

S O N d,

WRITTEN ABOUT TWO HUNDRED AND FIFTY

YEARS AGO.

I.

I
Cannot eat but little meat.

My flomach is not good
;

But fure I think, that I can drink

With him that wears a hood.

Though
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Though I go bare, take ye no care—

.

I am nothing a colde

;

I ftuffe my fkin fo full within

OF jolly good ale and old.

Back and fide go bare, go bare.

Both foot and hand iio cold

:

o
But belly, God fend thee good ale inoughc.

Whether it be new or old.

II.

I love no rofl-, but a nut-brown tofte.

And a crab laid in the fire;

A little bread fhall do me flead.

Much bread I not defire.

No frofl:e nor fnow, no winde, I trow.

Can hurt me if I wolde,

I am fo wrapt, and throwly lapt,

' Of joly good ale and old.

Chorus, 5cc.

III.

And Tib, my wife, that, as her life,

Loveth well good ale to feek.

Full ofte drinks (hee, till ye may fee

The teares run down her cheeke :

Then doth fhe howle to me the bowie,

Even as a mault worm fliuld.

And faith, fweet-heart, I took my part,

Of this joly good ale and old.

Chorus, S:c.

IV.
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IV.

Now let them drink till they nod and wink.

Even as good fellows fhould do.

They fliall not mifle to have the blifle

Good ale doth bring men to :

And all poor fouls that have fcowered bowles,

Or them that have luflely trolde,

God fave the lives of them and their wives.

Whether they be young or old.

FROM THE GREEK OF POSIDIPPUS:

A DIALOGUE.
THE

Traveller and Statue of Opportunity.

%av, OAY, Image, by what fculptor's hand,

In breathing marble here you ftand ?

Opp, By his, whofe art, to thoufands known.

Bids Jove and Pallas \v4t in ilone

:

But, feldom feen by human eyes,

1 claim the kindred of the Ikies;

By few I'm found, tho' great my fame.

And Opportunity's my name.

^rav. Say, if the caufe you may reveal.

Why thus fnpported on a wheel ?

Opp^ The wheel my rapid courfe implies

;

Like that with conftant fpeed it flies.

Trav, Wings on your feet I 0pp. I'm prone to foar;

Neglected, I return no more,

Trav,
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Trav. But why behind depriv'd of hair ?

0pp. Efcap'd, that none may feize me there.

Trav, Your locks unbound conceal your eyes !

0pp. Becaufe I chiefly court difguife.

Trav. Why coupled with that folemn fair.

Of down-caft mien and mournful air ?

Opp, Repentance, fhe (the ftone replies)

My fubftitute behind me flies :

Obferve, and her you'll ever fee,

Purfue the wretch deprived of me

;

By her correcSled, mortals mourn
For what they've done, and what forborne.

A(k me no more, for, while you flay,

I vanifh unperceiv'd away.

AN HUMBLE PRAYER.

FULL humble is my prayer I ween—

<

For humble I have always been.

Far from the wiflies to be rich,

I afk not, for I need not much :

No nabob's wealth, no fav'rite's place.

Nor royal gifts, nor royal grace

:

Give me, O Fortune, give me clear

Three hundred fterling pounds a year;

And give a friend, to lounge and talk.

And lean my arm on when I walk.

Full humble is my pray'r, I ween—
For humble I have always been.

Vol. II. L THE
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RES:THE TRIUMPH OF CE
OR THE

HARVEST-HOME.
TO THE TUNE OF " WHAT BEAUTEOUS SCENES

INCHANT MY SIGHT !"

WHAT chearful founds falute our ears.

And echo o'er the lawn !

Behold ! the loaded car appears.

In joyful triumph drawn :

The nymphs and fwains, a jovial band

Still fliouting as they come.

With ruftic inftruments in hand.

Proclaim the harveft-home.

The golden fheaves, piPd up on high.

Within the barns are flor'd

;

The careful hind, with fecret joy

Exulting, views his hoard.

His labours paft, he counts his gains;

And, freed from anxious care.

His cafks are broach'd ; the fun-burnt fwains

His rural plenty (hare.

In dance and fong the night is fpent

;

All ply the fpicy bowl

:

And jefts and harmlefs merriment

Expand the artlefs fgul.

Young
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Voung Colin whifpers Rofalind,

Who ftill reap'd by his fide

;

And plights his troth, if fhe prove kind.

To take her for his bride.

For joys like thefe, through circling years.

Their toilfome talk they tend :

The hind fucceffive labours bears^

In profpecSl of the end
;

In fpring, or Winter, fows his feed.

Manures or tills the foil

;

In fummer various cares fucceed ;

But harveft crowns his toil.

TO THE PARRET*.
PARRET I—whofe artlefs windings lead

The lingering eye from mead to mead.

Where nature fpreads, fo fair to fee.

Her fcenes of pure fimplicity;

Oft to thy banks, vi^hen life v^^as new.

Thy little votary fondly flew.

And hovering round thy paftoral ftream,

Indulg'd young Fancy's earlieft dream;

Full oft' with fix'd attention flood.

And gazing on the reftlefs flood.

Saw waves on waves fucceflive throng.

And wonder'd how they flow'd fo long !

In fimple childhood's carelefs days,

Thefe fcenes could ftrange emotions raife ;

* The Parret is a rivulet near Sherborne.

L 2 Could
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Could wake the fmile—could call the tear-

Exalt with hope, or fink with fear

:

Even now, when nature wakes my heart,

And weans it from the toys of art,

By fome refiftlefs magic led,

I twine thy willows round my head.

And ftealing thro' thy fair domain.

Bid memory paint yet once again.

Yet once again, thofe fcenes belov'd.

When here with innocence I rov'd :

Or, ftretch'd beneath yon' bloomy fpray.

Saw pleafure lead the hours away.

But, ah ! no more, fweet ftream no more

Will pleafure liften to my lore ;

She flies my fteps on wings of wind.

And leaves me all forlorn behind.

The fairy fcenes of fancy fled.

Each flattering expedation dead.

Thee I reviiit all in vain.

Seeking fhort folace of my pain

;

For at each fcene that memory paints.

My fickening, fickening fpirit faints.

Parret ! if e'er thy banks along

Sweet Echo learn one fimple fong,

O teach the pratling nymph to tell

How tranfport rofe, how tranfport fell.

O teach her to repeat aloud,

That pleafure's like a fummer cloud

:

The fleeting form of painted air.

Is gone whilfl: we pronounce it fair.

E. L. N.

PROLOGUE
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PROLOGUE TO THE PLAYS AT H .

ACTED NOVEMBER 24th AND 25th, 1 774.

SPOKEN BY LORD P .

TN times when gloomy fuperflition reign'd.

Though blackeft deeds our ruder annals fl:ain*d,

A play was deem'd of all bad things the worft j

And players, without hope of mercy, curft.

Yet oft ambition or mifguided zeal.

Oft would revenge employ the murderer's fteel, ^
The fame fair I'aint has mix'd the deadly bowl

That founded convents to enfure her foul.

Born under eafy pleafure's golden ray
;

We think no crime to fee or a6t a play.

But in no real tragedies engage.

Ours is we freely own a comic age.

Unhappy marriages admit a few

An innocent adultery or two *

The fierceft effort of our party rage,

Lafts but an hour or two upon the ftage#

Like (kilful a6tors, we find ways and means

To fettle all difputes behind the fcenes.

But if no fcruples players ftill have fears.

Ours are of critic eyes, and critic ears.

Though none believe it wicked—fome may faya

^Tis foolifh in us to ena6t a play,

* Alluding to the Play of the Innocent Adultery, or un-

happy Marriage.

L 3 And
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And what is worfe, much worfe, 'tis ten to one^

That all agree it's miferably done.

But pray, firs, view things in their proper light,

We mean to pafs away a winter's night.

No farce we play, do make one juft reflexion

To catch your votes * for this or that election.

Freemen, and freeholders, our harmlefs fpeech.

Would not your fmajleft privilege impeach j

Members, to you, who fhudder at a bribe.

We bring no hard conditions to fubfcribe.

But much we wifh to be in your good graces.

Be juft then, candid, wife and keep your places.

Without its folly, or grotefque parade,

A play's at leaft a fort of mafquerade.

And though more fplendid you have feen, peutetre*

You're truly welcome to our Fete-champetre,

But if inftead of forcing you to weep.

Our tragic airs difpofe to laugh or fleep.

Should we in comedy excite your pity,

Subje6ts of wit inftead of being witty

;

Make aukward attitudes, ungraceful ftarts,

Mifplace our adion, or forget our parts.

Mangle the poet's meaning or his rhyme.

Or fpeak, or ftrike, or die before our time.

And fm in jfhort 'gainft all dramatic laws,

We crave your pardon and excufe applaufe.

* Part of the houfe ftands in Warwickfhire, and part m
Woicefterfhirej and the polls for the two counties were theu
taking at Worcefter and Warwick.

rm
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The following pretty verses are taken

FROM WaLPOLE's ANTIQUITIES, AND WERE

NEVER BEFORE PUBLISHED. SiR HeNRY LeA,

THE BRAVE ANCESTOR OF THF PRESENT LlTCH-

FiELD FAMILY, WAS MASTER OF THE AR-

MOURY TO Queen Elizabeth, and made a

VOW TO PRESENT HIMSLEF ANNUALLY AT THE

tilt, armed, THERE TO PERFORM IN HO-

NOUR OF HER MAJETY's ACCESSION TO THE

THRONE. Becoming at length very old,

HE resigned his OFFICE TO THE EaRL OF

Cumberland with great pomp, and om

THIS occasion presented THE FOLLOWING

VERSES TO HER MaJESTY.

M"Y golden locks time hath to filver turn'd,

(Oh time toofwiftjand fwiftnefs never ceafing !)

My youth 'gainft age, and age at youth have fpurn'd.

But fpurnM in vain—Youth vaineth by increafing.

Beauty, ftrength, and youthe, flowers foding beene;

Duty, faith, and love, are rootes and ever greene.

My helmet now fliall make an hive for bees,

And lovers fongs fhall turne to holy pfalmes

:

A man at armes muft now fit on his knees,

And feed on pray'rs, that are old ages almes.

And fo from court to cottage I depart,

My faint is fare of mine unfpotted heart.

L 4 And
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And when I fadly fit in homely cell,

rie teach my fwains this carrol for a fong,

Bleft be the hearts that think my fovereigne well,

Curs'd be the foules that think to do her wrong,

GoddefTe, vouchfafe this aged man his right,

To be your beadfman now, that was your knight.

LINES
WRITTEN BY MR. GARRICK,

UPONTHE
Back of his own picture, which was sent
LATELY TO A GENTLEMAN OF THE UnIVER~
siTY OF Oxford.

THE mimic form on t'other fide.

That you accepted, is my pride 5

Refembles one fo prompt to change.

Through every mortal whim to range.

You'd fwear the lute fo like the cafe.

The mind as various as the face.

Yet to his friends be this his fame.

His heart's eternally the fame.

MERCY,
j

J
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M E R c y,

AN ESSAY,
On the frequency and cruelty of public

executions, most humbly addressed to/

THE King.

The quality of Mercy Is not ftain'd.

It droppeth, as the gentle rain tVom heav'n

Upon the place beneath——it is twice blefs'd.

It bleffes him that gives, and him that takes :

'Tis mightieft in the mightieft j it becomes

The throned monarch, better than his crown j

It is an attribute to God himielf

And earthly pow'r doth then ftiew likeft God's,

When Mercy feafons Juftice.

Shakespeah.

THE author of the following lines, moft fin-

cerely regrets, that his abilities are by no

means equal to the undertaking—yet willing to in^

force the impreffion of a melancholy truth, that the

lives of men are too often wantonly facriliccd to the

feverity of the law; he has endeavoui-ed ftrongly

to mark the cruelty aud horror of ihofe public exe-

cutions, for which England is remarkably famed,

beyond all other nations——With forrow he adds,

he has fmall hopes of moving thofe breads, untouch'd

by the eloquence of a Boccaria^-^whofe arguments,

(nay
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(nay more than arguments) whofe truths have had

little efFe£l on unfeeling man.

Should the pqnifhment of death be laid afide, (it

may be demanded) what fhall he done with the

crowd of wretches, that fall under the fentence of

the law? At prefent, I (liail on this point only

throw together a few loofe hints, 'till fome ef-

fectual fcheme be plann'd—Tranfportation, would

take off great numbers ; others might many ways be

difpofed of, to the advantage of the kingdom, !Some,

fentenced as in Germany, to work in mines ; others

might be employed in many trades prejudicial to the

life of man; and yet, which, intereft tempts our

youth to undertake—one great caufe of depopulation

;

fuch trades are, the blowing of glafs, melting of

lead, and preparing white lead, &c. &c. Criminals

convicted of lefs crimes, might be chain'd in his

MajefVy's dock- yards, and condemned to faw wood

for a term of years, or employed in repairing the

high-roads. Sec, kc.

To the above plan of punifhments, one objedion

has long been madej that no man in this free coun-

try can be treated a^ a flave ; to this I reply ;
(tho'

the abfurdity of the argument fca-rely needs the trou»

ble of refutation) That every debtor in England is

a<Stually a Have, and every reputed felon, actually

confined, with a rigour unknown to flavery, even

before his guilt is proved.—If the laws of freedom

will allow the innocent to be chained in a damp dun-

geon, fure they may allow the guilty to be chained

put of prifon. But entirely to cnerve the obje<2:ion,

a bill might be propofed—purporting, that, when-

ever

I
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ever an individual in fuch and fach points, violates

the laws, from that inllant he is no longer entitled

to their prote6iion j confequently no more a free-

man, he becomes an outlaw, and as fuch may be

treated as a flave. This method would not only

punifli the vice, but the caufe of the vice alfo; for

'tis a fadlr, moft vicious inclinations proceed from

idlenefs; and to an idle man, perpetual labour is in-

finitely more dreadful than death. The example

would be a conitant and miferable one, to deter

others from the commiifion of thofe crimes, the con-

fequences of which were, a terrible, a perpetual pu-

nifhment.

Ruffia, Tufcany, end Naples, have reformed their

fanguinary laws, and fet a noble example to other

kings, and kingdoms; they have retrained the fword

of cruel juftice, nor have crimes in thofe ftates, fince

that period, been obferved to multiply.

To a monarch, juftly famed for the noblefl: of all

virtues, Mercy, I have prefumed to addrefs the fol-

lowing lines;—may his heart be open to the call of

humanity, and his ears attentive to the voice of def-

pair—Let him turn his eyes from the fplendor of the

throne, to the gloom of the dungeon ;-~there let him

view the unhappy vi^lims of fevere and unrelenting

law, torn trembling, frantic, to the place of execu-

tion;— -let him feel, let him fpeak, and murder au-

thorized by law, fiiall ceafe.—How then would pof-

tcrity blef's a George's reign ; how would future hif-

torians celebrate the royal philofopher, who, inftruc-

ted by reafon and mercy, reformed a barbarous and

fanguinary code of laws.

TO
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TO THE KING.
A Youth,—the meancfl of the mufe's train.

To thee, dread Sire, prefents this artlefs ftrain.

Humbly he hopes-—the firft and beft of kings.

Will deign to liften to the truths he fings.

When heav'n decreed you to adorn a throne,

Juftice and Mercy, mark'd you, for their own ;
'

And fpite of faction's voice, it is confefs'd.

That while you reign, Britannia muft be blefs'd.

Yet fad fhe mourns,—-and has for mourning caufe,

A Have to ftern and fanguinary laws

;

10
See in the dungeon's gloom, and dreary cell.

The fons of forrow and repentance dwell

;

While with fwift-ftep draws on the fatal hour.

Which yields them vidVims to the law's ftern pow'r.

For what fmail crimes, our laws unpitying doom

Thefe haplefs wretches, to th' eternal tomb !

Yet one great pow'r all-feeing and all-juft,

Form'd them and you, from the fame worthlefs duft
;

Endow'd you both, with reafon and with fenfe.

To chance alone you owe the difference. 20

Of want impatient, and of fpirit fierce.

The wretch, * who on the heath demands my purfe3

Had he in higher rank been plac'd by fate.

Had been fome godlike hero, brave and great,

* The characters of a Turpin or M "" " > of a Rice

or H- " , differ little.

Tho*
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Tho' now by all defpis'd, his country's ihame.

He then had been the fav'rite child of fame

;

Some Caefar, by th' enraged gods employ'd.

He greatly then whole kingdoms had deftroy'd.

The wretch who fkillM in fraud, unfkiird in law,'

Cheats the unfeeling mifer of a ftraw ;
* 30

(For which fo trivial, and fo flight offence.

He dies ; a moft unequal recompence !)

Had he, in higher rank, been plac'd by fate.

Had been fome Machiavel, and rul'd the ftate.

—

Forgive, dread Sire, judge not my mufe too free,

I plead a noble caufe—humanity ;

Mercy, that meek-ey'd maid, my fong indites,

And what (he prompts, her feeling poet writes.

Was I a monarch—ere I fign'd the word.

That gave the victim to the law's fliarp fword ; 40
Thus I'd reflect— this man, perchance, has felt

Wrongs—fuch as would the firmed virtue melt j

Perchance, indignant felt his fpirits bow,

Beneath a weight of undeferved woe

:

Has feen his much lov'd wife, his children lie.

Wafted by grief and pining poverty :

Then would I liften to mild mercy's voice.

Unlock his chains, and bid defpair rejoice.

Let blood for vengeance call, let murderers die,

And the curft villain ftain'd with perjury f. 50

* Many have been executed for the mofl: trifling forgeries.

•f
By perjury is meant bearing fah'e witnefs againft the in-

nocent, with a premeditated defign to take away their lives.

Why



Why the poor wretch, * who by fond nature led,"*

Steals for his flarving child, one crufi: of bread ?

'Tis thine—Dread Sire, each circling year to fave

A thoufand wretches, from th' untimely grave:

O glorious pow'r ! which kings alone enjoy.

Like God to pardon, not like man deftroy,

'Ere fmce I trod this pilgrimage of woe,

Man have I mark'd, of man the bittcreft foe;

His nature prone to ill, aveife to good,

Relentlefs, favage, thirfting after blood : 6o
Invented foon the gibbet, rack, and wheel.

The flaming faggot, and the torturmg fteel.

Here let me paint, fcenes of fuch horrid woe.

That nian, unfeeling as he is, may pity know.—
Where f with the gentle waves of placid Soane,

Unites th' impetuous ftream of fnow-fed Rhone
j

On the dire fcafFold plac'd, a youth J I faw.

The haplels vi6lim of inhuman lav/

—

By the rue torture, every nerve unftrung.

His limbs diflorted and disjointed hung; 70

His hand diflcver'd, on a ipear they bore.

And from his mouth, his quivering tongue they tore

:

* Wednefday, February 15th 1775, William Morley was

executed at Tyburn, for robbing John Head, a farmer's boy of

fixpence ; at the fame time were executed Thomas Free and

John Brown, for robbing a man of fix (hillings. -N. B.

Morley had a good chara6ler, and was univerfally pitied,

j- Lyons.

J This execution, or rather this fcene of infernal cruelty,

was a6lually performed at Lyons, in the year 1770, on a youth

of twenty five, convi6led :f murdering his father j—he deferved

death,—but could any crime merit fuch wanton torture ? or

could any but devils, inflicl, or order it to be infliiSled ?

Bound
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Bound on the wheel, each flow repeated ftrokc.

His mangled limbs, with keeneft anguifli broke;

There left expos'd, twelve lingering hours he lay,

To phrenzy, horror, and defpair, a prey.

Ye, who by bloodflied, keep your flavcs in awe,

Ye ftern interpreters of barbarous law,

—

Say why thefe torments ? do ihey merit death ?—
Take by the gentleft means, their forfeit breath: So
When we behold a man, fuch torture prove.

His crimes forgot, his fufFenings pity move.

Where dwell Helvetia's fons, a martial race.

Yet rude and favage, as their native place;

Far in a vale—there liv'd a gentle maid *

Whofe eafy faith fome flattering youth betray'd
;

Pregnant—her father's cot, fhe haplefs fled

To the lone woods, by fear and madnefs led

;

Deliver'd there—frantic, defpairing, wild, 89
Expos'd to chance and heav'n, fhe left her child

:

For this fhe died, the law was too fevere,

Pity on her fad grave drops many a tear. •

* This unfortunate girl, had no intention to murder her

child, nor did (lie,—it being found and preferved : It is to be
obferved, an abandoned piofligate will never deftroy her child;

ilie has no reputation to lofe; it is the tim«rous and modeft

only.' Tile Hofpital des Infants Trouvees at Paris receives

all children, without any queftions, or exceptions, and there is

not (I believe) an inltance of a baltard's being murder'd in that

metropolis, fince the inftitution of that charity.——What a

fliame ! that our foundling holpital is rendered uleiefs, by the

avarice of • ••>

Fell
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Fell fuperflltion, in religion's * name,

Firfl dar'd to light the fanguinary flame;

And ann'd with terror, and the church's rod.

Pleaded the order of an injur'd God.
No fex, no age it fpar'd, but millions f gave

Deluded vidtims, to th' infatiate grave.

'Till mild philofophy's inflruclive page.

Enlightened more and more each rifing age ; lOO
By flow degrees, pure reafon's radiant light,

Difpers'd of ignorance, the gloomy night:

From the fair day fl:ern perfecution fled.

In the convent's gloom, conceal'd her head :

As much reluctant the curs'd fiend retires,

She yields her fword, and quenches all her fires.

Then Boccaria rofe,—immortal name,

Enroll'd for ever, in the lift of fame :

He dar'd to plead, for innocence diftrefs'd.

For haplefs man by cruel laws opprefs'd. 1 16

When thofe who've triumph'd in the bloody plain,

Have wafted kingdoms, and have millions flain ;

Their days of rapine, and of murder pall.

To death their laurels diall refign at laft;

When they by the much injur'd world forgot,

Shall in fome ruin'd tomb nc-gle6led rot

;

Then thy fair name,— if mercy ought can give.

Shall in man's grateful mind for ever live.—

—

* It is to be obferv'd, that religion, not much to the honor

of its ininifters. fiift ufed the horrid punidiment of fire—and

to the inquifition we owe the invention of moil inll, uments of

torture.

" Tantum religio potuit fuadere malorum !"

f Witnefs the MafTacre of St. Bartholomew, at Paris ; of

tbe Proteftants in Ireland 5 of the haplefs natives of America,

Thee



Thee—they'll adore, their guardian and their friend.

Who bade inhuman law to mercy bend

;

120

Thee—who to man's aftonifliM mind difplay*d

The wanton havoclc, cruel juftice made;

Lavifli of blood, her fword fhe wildly dealt.

Its bitter edge, wrong'd innocence oft felt

;

'Till mercy haft'ning from the pitying fkies.

Millions to fave—bid Baccaria rife.

He fpolce, and bid the Tons of grief rejoice,

He fpoke, and fartheft Ruilia heard his voice

:

From the proud Baltic, to the Euxine Bay,

Bleft climes ! which own a Catherine's gentle

fway, 130

No more death triumph's leagu'd with law—no more

The fword of juftice, reeks diftain'd with gore.

Mercy, in barbarous Mofcow, rais'd the throne.

And call'd the happy regions round, her own.

Thence fpread to where with every beauty grac'd,

'Midft happieft climes, Parthenope * is plac'd;

Where on fair Baiae's ever peaceful fhore,

No tempefts howl, no wild waves furious roar ;

She bade ftern law depart thofe realms of peace.

And juftice rob'd in blood her flaughter ceafe. 140

Where'er mild mercy came, by reafon led.

Fell perfecution and dark vengeance fled ;

Far let them fly—meek nymph, thy gentle reign,"

Extend o'er mourning Albion's fea-girt plain

;

With conqueft, glory, arts, and riches blefs'd.

She mourns by laws, inhuman laws opprefs'd.

* Since the publlfliing Baccaria's book, no criminal has been

executed either in Ruffia, or Tufcany, and few in Naples j
yet

crimes have ngt been found to encreafe.

* L Each
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Each day—-fhe views her fons condemned to death.

To the ftern fentence yield their ftruggling breath.

Shall barbarous RufHa, {hall proud Naples fliow.

What Albion, fam'd for mercy, ought to do? 150

'Tis thine, dread Sire ! whofe mild and generous

breaft.

Feels for the wretch, and pities the diftrefs'd ;

Tis thine—to foothe the horrid ftirieks of woe>

To bid the ftreams of blood no longer flow—
Speak, and thy voice, th' impending fword fh^ll ftay.

Speak, and thy voice, retards the fatal day.

Infpir'd by mercy—at thy feet I fall.

For no one friend I plead —I plead for all

;

For all—whom the ftern law may henceforth doom

To the fad horrors of an early tomb. 16O

Let me not vainly plead—cou'd my weak fong.

That rolls its languid numbers rude along,

Paint with the life and fire, the theme requires

All that mild mercy in my foul infpires

;

Still— as I fketch'd thefe fcenes of horrid woe.

From thy full eyes, the generous tears would flow.

Tho' all enervate—may thefe lines have force,

To ftay of death by law, the rapid courfej

My labour's paid, ihould they, perchance, ere fave

One haplefs vi6lim, from th' untimely grave.

TGt
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TO HIM ONLY WHO FEELS THK JUST-
NESS OF THE C H A R A C T E R.

IF yet the mole that heaves thy dirty breail, <

Rcfiilcfs itlelf, can let another reft j
—

If yet tiiore thoughts can form, thofe optics know,

A fi^ht more grateful than domeflic woe;

—

A while the licence of thy tongue command.

Nor call frefli thunders from an injur'd hand !

Survey the world !—glance round thofe friendly

i\nd mar;; what themes for gen'rous pleafure rife 1

l^o cha:m thy foul benign, the fates agree

;

Waves, ruin, ficknefs, militate for thee;

For thee the founder'd bark no more returns

;

For thee, the widow, thee, the orphan mourns;

For thee, detracSlion taints the virgin's name;

For thee, the plund'rcr lights a midnight flame;

For thee, are filent Gray's and Goldfmith's lyres;

For thee, 'midft wealth and honour, expires I

While cafual woes thus heap thy gloomy ftore.

Say, m.alice ! would'ft thou fafliion more?

Still can'ft thou twine misfortune's thorny wreath?

Still rife unfated from a feaft of death ?

Si ill, v/rapt in clouds, with poifon'd fhafts deftroy.

And fcovvl around the pale fepulchral joy ?

CouUl'ft thou bid flccp each manly couch depart,

Or lodge a vulture in each female heart,

* L 2 No
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No public triumph would thefe a^ls attend;—

Thou dar'ft not fhew the undiflTembled friend :

Adieu ! and blefs the pen, whofe modeft aim

AfTails thy temper, but prote£ls thy name.—

Controul thy tongue; compofe -thy ruffled brow;

While confcience tells thee—not a friend haft thou*

Too well thou know'ft thy favage reign is paft

;

Nor folly's felf will flatter thee at laft.—

Then grant to innocence a tranfient eafe,

Nor meanly venture where thou can'ft not pleafe;

No more the curfe of libell'd worth enfure,

Accufe the guiltlefs, or infult the poor;

Its honeft gains let trade in comfort fhare,

Nor envy women for the lace they wear

;

For know— in rags (hall truth confpicuous fhlne,

"While treachery fcuiks beneath a robe like thine.—*

Thefe carelefs lines, when fets them free,

Obfcure to many, will be clear to thee.

w.
TO C iE L I A.

HILE blooming youth and gay delight

Sit on thy rofy cheeks confeft.

Thou haft, my dear, undoubted right,

To triumph o*er this deftin'd breaft :

My reafon bends to what thy eyes ordain.

For I was born to love, and thou to reign.

But would you meanly thus rely

On pow'r you know I muft obey.

Exert a legal tyranny.

And do an ill becaufe you may?
Still
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Still muft I thee as Atheifts heav'n adore ?

Not fee thy mercy and yet dread thy povv'r ?

Take heed, my dear, youth flies apace

;

As well as Cupid, Time is blind.

Soon muft thofe glories of thy face.

The fate of vulgar beauty find :

The thoufand loves that arm thy potent eye,

Muft drop their quivers, flag their wrings, and die.

Then wilt thou figh, urhen in each frown

A hateful vj^rinlcle more appears
;

The putting peevifli humours on.

Seems but the fad effecl: of years

:

Kindnefs itfelf too weak a charm will prove.

To raife the feeble fires of aged love

:

Forced compliments and formal bows.

Will fhew thee juft above negle<5l.

The heat with which thy lover glows.

Will fettle into cold negledl.

A talking dull Platonic I (hall turn,

Learn to be civil when 1 ceafe to burn.

Then fhun the ill, and know, my dear,

Kindnefs and conftancy will prove.

The only pillars fit to bear

So vaft a weight as that of love

:

If thou canft wifh to make my flames endure.

Thine muft be very fierce, and very pure.

Hafte, Caelia, hafte, while youth Invites,

Obey kind Cupid's prefent voice,

Fill every fenfe with foft delights.

And give thy foal a loofe to joys.

Let
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Let millions of repeated bleffings prove.

That thou all kindnefs art, as I all love.

Be mine and only mine ; take care

Thy looks, thy thoughts, thy dreams to guide

To me alone, nor go (o far.

As liking any youth befide :

What men e'er court thee, fly them, and believe

They're ferpents all, and thou the tempted Eve !

So fliall I court thy dearefr truth.

When beauty ceafes to engage ;

So, thinking on thy charming youth,

Shall love it o'er again in age ;

So time itfelf our raptures fhall improve,

While fcill vi^e wake to joy and live to love.

THE NYMPH'S Q,U E S T I O N.

C,ANST thou, fliephcrd, canft thou tell

What it is to love too well ?

'Tis to figh to pine and moan.

To devour thy griefs alone;

'Tis to feel thy bofom glow.

With a throbbing pleafmg woe;

'Tis tp feel thy aking heart.

Deeply pierc'd by Cupid's dart;

Yet no means of cure to try,

Pleas'd for whom thou lov'ft to die

;

Feel'ft-thou this ? then may'ft thou tell.

What it is to love too well.

^Ti^
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'Tis to niirfe a fecret fire.

Fed by ftrong, yet chafte defirc ^

'Tis to wifli, to hope and fear;

'Tis great Cupid to revere,

Yet his pow'r to doubt, and figh.

Oft' in pangs of jealoaly.

'Ti? while prefent to adorcy

'Tis while abfent to deplore;

'Tis to fed in each degree.

Shepherd-- what I feel for thee

;

Prove but this, and thou may'fl tell.

What it is to love too well.

VERSES
OCCASIONED BY A

RAPE ON AN IRISH CAPTAIN.

T^OR once ye mufes chafte as fair,

Infpire a wanton ftrain.

Not oft' fuch fuits I make—and ne'er

May tempt ye thus again.

O'er her fair daughters can prevail.

Soft words and winning charms ;

But fcarce compell'd,—than Eve lefs frail.

Offends a fon of arms.

In vain the fair, fo hard his heart,

From north to fouth had lov'd him.

And French, and Irifh dame her part

Had play'd, and never mov'd him.

Twice
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Twice feven long years had he withftood.

Though oft aflaird, temptation,

Nor wine could warm the coldeft blood.

That e'er flowM from his nation.

But Mars, to gallantry ftill true.

Gave out his orders ftrait.

And one lefs fair, but kind as you,

Venus prevail'd, though late.

Some nerves might callous grow and perifh,

As learned Armftrong's * fear is.

Did Mars not Venus better cherifli.

Than Bacchus, or than Ceres f

,

ON A L A D Y's MUFF.

/^HECQUER'D with plumes of various dies.

The gaudy mufr attradts our eyes.

While the foft ruff v/ithin luppplies

With warmth her violet fkin.

An emblem fure of v/oman 'tis formed !

Like her with beauty's pov/'r 'tis armed

;

Our feelings, as with her, are warmed.

By the rapt'rous rufF within.

* Vid. Oecon. of Love.

f Sine Cerefe et Baccho fugit Venus.

AN
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AN EPISTLE FROM OBEREA, QUEEN OF I

OTAHEITE, TO JOSEPH BANKS, Esq^ !

TRANSLATED BY T. Q^ Z. ESq^ PROFESSOR OF ^

THE OtAHEITE language IN DuBLIN, AND OF
ALL THE LANGUAGES OF THE UNDISCOVERED
ISLANDS IN THE SoUTH SeA; AND ENRICHED
WITH HISTORICAL AND EXPLANATORY NOTES.

[THE Editor of the following Epiflle has only to

inform the public, that he has tranflated it with all

the fidelity, which the different idioms of the two lan-

guages will admit of. He is fenfible that it is impof-

fible In Englifh, to convey any idea of the beauties

of the Otaheite tongue. It abounds with dipthongs

and tripthongs, and every word of it begins with a

vowel. Upon this account it is infinitely harmonious,

to which if we add the beauty and fublimity of its me-

taphors, we fhall only do it jufticc, if we pronounce it

to be one of the noblcft laniiuap^es which has ever

been fpoken finccvthe confufion of tongues.

The Editor Is in hopes that this little fpeclmen will

excite the curious to the ftudy of it; and he takes

this opportunity of informing them, that he is going

to facilitate their labours by the publication of a com-

pleat Grammar and Dictionary. This work will be

printed on the fame paper, and with the (ame letter

as Dr. Hawkefworth's celebrated Voyages, and will

be ready to be delivered next fpring, for the 7noderate

price of three guineas. It will be highly ufeful to

M fuch
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fuch 'gentlemen, as propofe to vifit the South Seas,

nnd to make the grand tour. If the impreffion of

this work fhall not be fold fo foon as the author flat-

ters himfclf it will, he engages topubliih it in weekly

numbers, at one fhilling each.]

Dublin, Sept, 20, 1773.

READ, or oh ! fay does fome more amoroiis fair

Prevent * Opcino^ and engage his care?

I f Oherea, from the Southern main.

Of flighted vows,, of injur'd faith complain.

Though now fome European maid you woo.

Of X waift more taper^ and of whiter hue
3

Yet § oft with me you deign'd the night to pafs,

Beneath yon bread-tree on the bending grafs.

Oft In the rockino boat we fondly lay.

Nor fear'd the drizly wind> or briny fpray.

* The peopleof Otaheite could not pronounce Mr. Bar.ks's name, but

called him Opano.

Prekgis, an cmjux preh'ibet ncva, 8cc»

•Y Pegajis Oenone, Phryg'n's cehherrlmajil'vh,

•^ It appears that Oberea was rather plump and rounds ant^ not of the

faireft complexion. See Hanvkejivorth's Voyages,

^ S^pe greges inter requicuimtis arhoi-e tsSif

Mijiaque cumfoUh prabuU heiba tfrufKf

Sa-pe ft/per, JirameKf &c^.
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* Who led thee through the woods Impervious fhade,

Pierc'd the thick covert, and explor'd the glade;

Taught thee each plant that Tips the morning dew.

And brought the latent minerals to thy view?

Still to thofe glades, thofe coverts I repair.

Trace every alley—but thou art not there.

Nor f herb, nor falutary plant I find,

To cool the burning fever ofmy mind, f
Ah ! % I remember on the river's fide,

Whofe babling waters 'twixt the mountains glide,

A bread-tree ftands, on which with fliarpen'd ftone.

To thy dear name I deign'd unite my own.

Grow bread-tree, grow, nor envious hand remove

The fculptur'd fymbols of my conftant love.

To the vaft § main a rock projedling lies.

Where tempefts howl, and roaring billows rife.

* ^wV iil'i monjii a-v'it fdtus ruetiat'ihus /:ptos,

Et tfgerct catulos quafeta rape Juoz?

-j- Me vtifer&m ! quod amsr non eji imdicabdh hcriis,

Drjicior prudens art'n ab arte m^d.

\ Pcphlus eJi (memini )jlwviali confita ripd,

EJI in qua nojiti tittera fcripta memor*

Populc "vl-vc prccor, &c,

§ The South Sea.

AJpkit hiTKCKfum moles ruiU'vfi profundutKj

Monsfu'it, aquorch ilia refijilt aquis,

Jlllc vela tuee cogno'vi prima carinXy

Et mil.'ipcrjlu^us impetus ire fecit.

M 2 The«?
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There firft at eve thy opening fails I fpy'd,

And eager glow'd to cleave the briny tide.

My faithful fenate fat in wife debate.

And weigh'd the dubious interefts of the ftate.

Though fome with brandifh'd lance for war declare.

With all the frantic figns of wild defpair s

Yet I more foft to gentle peace inclin'd,

And footh'd the terrors of * Tupia's mind.

Send them, I cry'd, twice twelve delicious dogs.

And give them cocoas, women, bread, and hogs.

'Twas morn, the gallant veflel fteers to land ;

On the moill beach the marfhall'd failors ftand.

Then firft the pangs of confcious love I knew.

My eyes, my longing foul was fixt on you.

To gain thy love I pradlis'd every art.

And gave my kingdom as I gave my heart.

Alas ! what ftreams of fcalding tears I fhed.

When you furpris'd f Obadee in my bed j

* Tupla was Prime Minifter to Oberea. She confented that he fhould

come to England with Mr. Banks, and thereby gave the ftrongeft proof

of her attachment to that gentleman. Unfortunately this great politi-

cian and philofopher died on the voyage. Lu6iuojun hoc fuis j acerbum

patriae
I
gro've bonis om7iibus. Cic.

^

•f-
On the 29th, not very early in the forenoon,^ Mr. Banks went to

pay his court to Oberea, and was told that ftie was ftill afleep under

the awning of her boat. Thither he went, and upon looking into

her chamber, he found her in bed with a handfome young fellow

about twenty- five, whofe name was Obadee, HaivkeJ, Foyages.

From
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From * my chafd temples ftralt my locks I twitch,

And with the prickly fhell tataow my breech.

In the foft dance if e'er I chanc'd to move.

How throb'd thy bofom with impatient love!

Now flow I fall'd, and ftole my cafy way
With fweet, reludlant, amorous delay;

Then f in brifk circles glanc'd around, and beat

The meafur'd cadence with my qulvcrino- feet.

My eyes refulgent beam'd with wanton fire.

And all my limbs were braced by fierce defire.

Not Hella's fclf with all her curious pas^

Her Rigadoons and motley Entre-chas^

With fuch luxuriant grace difplays her thio-b,

Or X Te?ncrcdes with fuch eafe as I.

Oft on thy lips, thofe lips of love, I hung,

To hear thee greet me in my native tongue^

§ Meeiee at'ira^ fweetly you cxprefl.

Your eyes all-eloquent explain'd the reft,

* Turn 'vcre rup'iqueJims, et peSIora planxif

Et fecui madidas uuguc rigente gcras.

^ Tunc teplus jolito lajci'uim vijlra jwvabat,

Crebraque mobiiitas, 0ptaque 'verba joco,

X The Temeredee is the lafcivious dance. SeeHaiakef. Foyages,

I had fome difficulty to find out who Oberea meant by Hella, but an

ingenious friend and critic fuggerted to me that it muft be Mademoifelle

Helnel, whofe (kill and fame we may fuppofe were highly exaggerated to

Oberea by Monf. Bougainville.

§ Angllce, come here to kifs me—See the Vocabulary of the Otaheite

language, which may ferve till my Didionary is publirtied.

M 3 Say
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Say fbndeft youth, canft thou forget the night.

When ftarting from your fleep in wild affright

Rife Oberea^ rife my Queen, you faid.

Some * thief has ftol'n my breeches from my head.

Sorrowing f I went befide the billowy main,

Search'd the long-winding coajfl, but fearch'd in vain.

My choicell: garment flrait I fhar'd with you.

And fondly cloath'd you with my ov/n % Pcrou.

Nor ftrove not other fuitors to impart,

A mutual pafTion to my royal heart j

My neck, my jetty eye-brows charm'd § Teetee^

And Otapairoo pink'd his bum for me.

Their tears, their warmeft vows could ne'er prevail.

Not gift of chequer'd beads, nor proffer'd nail.

To thcfe fond hands, when firfl: we went to view.

The magic wonders of thy vaft canoe 3

* Upon their vlfit to Tootahah, Mr. Banks thought lu'mfelf forturate

in being placed by Oberea in her canoe. She infped upon taking his

cloaths into her cuftcdy. Awaking about eleven he found tlity were

ftolen, upon which he a^-^ akened Oberea, who Parting up and hearing

his complaint, ordered lights, and prepared in great hafle to recover

what he had loit. In the morr.ing Obtrea brought him feme cf htr

country cloaihs.

;J
Fercu fignifies a petticoat in the Otaheite tongue.

Eque tuis demptos humeris m'lbi tradls am'iHus,

^ dejp^u: hrtfii

Du^oref^ue alii •"••
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A curious * image did Opano give,

Whofe eye-balls gliften'd, and which feenvd to live.

With this I talk beneath the plaintain fliade,

As tho' it heard and anfwer'd what I faid

;

In amorous dalliance place it on my knee.

And lavifh all the raptures due to thee.

Oft to my eyes the well-known fcenes appear.

Which image all that paft when thou waft near.

Here f Teropoa^ wretched widow flood,

And ting'd the ocean with her livid blood.

Thrice with the fhark's fharp tooth fhe pierc'd her

head,

Exclaim'd, X 'T'ehaiy and in triumph bled.

There

* I received her (Obcrea) with fuch mnrks of dirtindlion, as I thought

would gratify her mort, and was not fj aring of my prefents, among

which this Augtiji rerfonage feemed particularly delighted with a child**

doll. Fcl. II. p. io6.

J/Ii bl.nd'uias, il/i t:bi debita 'vcrbay

Dicimus, an'p/cxus accipit ilia mcus.

Hanc Jpe^o teneoqucfviu pro corji/ge I'ero,

Et tanquom pcjfit i;crba rcferrc, queror.

Crede m'lbi plus eji, quam qtiod -vidcatur, Imago

^

Addc foniim cerec, Frotcfilaus cr'it.

-J-
tibora, Tuniaida^s wife.

J An exclamation of grief which fignifies, icpere is be! Eaily in thi

morning on the 28th, a great number of wemen came down to tie

fort, and Teropoa bting obfcrved among them on the oatfide of the

gate, Mr. Banks went out and brought her in. He faw that the tears

ftood in her eyes, and as foon as (he entered they began to flow in

great abundance. He enquired earneftly the caufc, but inftead of an-

fvvering, fhe took from undtr her garment a fliark's tooth, and Aruck

it fix or feven times into her head with great force. Fih II. p. 1^4,

M 3
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There to yon plalntain § Oorattoa came.

And paid juft honours to Opano*s name.

Three fcarlet robes her tall attendants bore.

And gently fpread them on the winding fhorej

Graceful fhe mov'd, and with majeftic eafe,

Pull'd up her petticoats above her knees
;

Then thrice turn'd round with meafur'd fteps and flow,

Proud the curv'd * arches of her bum to jlhcvv.

Here 4: Tirahaoiv-dica dar'd to prove,

The impetuous tranfports of Toopuah's love.

Scarce twelve (liort years the wanton maid had feen.

The youth was fix foot high, or more I ween.

Experienc'd

^ Friday 12th of May was diftinguKhed by a vlfit from fome ladies.

Having laid fome pieces of cloth on the ground, the foremoft of the wo-

n en, who appeared to be the principal, and who wz% called Oorattoa,

iltpped upon thenn, and taking up her garments all round her to the

waifl, turned about three times witli great compofure and deliberation.

Wnen this was dene fhe droj-pcd tlie veil, and ftepping off the clcth,

tlireepieces more were laid, 3nd fhe repeated the ceremony. Tlie thrte

laft were laid, and the cerrmony was repeated the fame manner the

third time. Vel.ll. p. 125.

'^- The part on which thefe ornaments are laviflied is the breech j this

in both fcxes is covered wiih a deep black, above which arches are

drawn one over another. Thefe arches are there pride, and are fhewn
with great oflentation. Ha'u-kej. Vcya^es.

X A young mar, near fix feet high pe formed the rites of Venus

with
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Expcrienc'd matrons the young pair furvey'd.

And urg'd to feats of love the felf-taught maid;

With fkill fuperior flie perform'd her part.

And potent nature fcorn'd the tricks of art.

Curft be the envious gales that wafted o'er

Thofe floating w^igwams to our peaceful (hore:

Wi:h fpecious gifts a crew infidious came.

And left us * bitter pledges of their flame.

'Till then was nature free and love fin cere.

Nor generous paflTion quench'd by flavifh fear.

No pining maiden knew the venom'd kiis.

But all was genuine extacy and blifs.

with a little girl about eleven or twelve, bef. re feveral of our people,

and a great number of tlie natives. Among the natives were feveral

women of fuperior rank, particularly Oberea, who may properly be

r^id to have affifted at the ceremony. For they gave inftruclions to the

girl how to perfor.-n her part, which, young as /he was, fhc did not fcem

mucli t© ftand in need of. Vol. II p, 12.

Blandii truces an'imos fcrtur molliffe voluptast

Coijiiterant uno fxmlna, 'v'lrque loco,

^'id facerent ipji nulla didicere magijtro.

Arte Venus nulla duke peregit opus.

Tlie tranflator intended to have fuppreffed all pafTa^es of this nature,

which might offend the chafte ear of a Britifli reader. But as Doftor

Hawkefworth's very lufcious id.fcriptions have been confidered latlief

as failles of his pruriant imagination, than the tranfaif^ions of real life,

he thought it a piece of juftice due to that great men to authenticate his

nairatlve.

* I fuppofe this allifldes to the Intrcdufllon of the venereal difeafe

among them by Monf. Bougainville, which they emphatically call tkt

Rettcnnefs, See Hfiwhfwortb's Voyages»

Oft
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Oft have I wifhM, for fuch you love, that I

'Were metamorphosM to fome curious fly ;

Bcyoxid the main I'd fpeed my eager way,

Aud buz around you all the live-long day.

Nor v/ould I not be fomc umbrageous tree.

That ihades thy grot, * and vegetate for thee;

Ac thy approach I'd all my flowers expand.

And weave my wanton foliage round thy hand,

t Think not I covet what you riches call.

Your houfes, land, eftatcs—I fcorn them all.

I X crave no jointure of five hundred (kins.

Nor twice as many pounds to buy my pins

;

Nor yet fliall I the tardy fates reproach.

Pant for the lozenc^e on my lacker'd coach ;

Or wafte the produce of your doating will.

At fordid Loo, or Dowager Quadrille.

With you, thrice dear Opano, oft I lay.

Within the wigv/am 'till the dawn of day

;

Then from my pack, with anxious care for you,

Chofe the beft dog, and fcew'd the nice ragout.

aa-^ie y^vciy.ctv

A ^OfJi ^iU<T2i UlKlJTA Kctt 5? TiOV ctv]<^OV IKOltJ.AV' ThEOC.

•\ Non ego miror opes, nsc me tua regia tangk.

X It is furpriling that Obersa fhould be fo well acquainted with the

manners of Great Erirain; but as fhe appears to have had fuch fine

parts, we m^y eafjly imagine that fl-ie did not fail to profit by her fre-

quent coiftrerfa'.ions with Mr. Banks.

Ah!
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Ah ! how I firove thy curious tafle to hit,

From the bak'd viands carv'd the brownelt bit;

To grace thy table fpread my finell fmocks.

And pour'd the fragrant * Monoe o'er thy locks.

For thee each morn I cull'd the bread-tree's fruit.

And f with my noftrils blew the dulcet flute.

Thrice happy youth ! what blifs with thine could vie,

To feed on dog's flefh, and with Queens to lie !

X Parting you wept, this truth at lead you'll own.

Nor think that weaknefs which was love alone.

Steadfaft I gaz'd, till from my aching view.

Your lefl'cning c'anvafs gradually withdrew.

Then to my tent I ran in wild defpair.

And e'en in dreams renew'd my anxious care.

Whene'er I ftrove my flumbcring eyes to clofe.

Terrific phantoms, dread illufions rofe.

Now o'er the waters I appear'd to float.

And fondly clafp you in the § crazy boat.

* The people of Otaheite have a cuftom of anointing their heads

with what they call Monoe, which is an oil expreircd from the cocoa-

nut.

f It appears that mufic is cultivated in Otaheite to no fmall degree of

perfection. Indeed this methcd of blowing the flute with tlie noftrils is

admirably calculated for the cromatic. We have heard with great plea-

fure, tiiat the ingenious Dr. Burney intends to take a voyage to the

South Sea to inform himftlf, and afterwards to give fome account to

the public, of the ftate of mufjc in thofe parts.

\ Fltji't dijcciidcm, hoc Jahemparce r.egare

§ —— gev'.uitJiib pondcre ejmba

Culling
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* Culling choice fimples, now I feem'd to go.

O'er barren waftes, a wildernefs of woe;

Where'er I turn'd the dread f Morals appeared.

And the wild fhrieks of frantic grief were heard.

At length you beckon, and I leave the fhore.

Then tcmpefts 'gan to rage, and winds to roar^

The billowy furges feem'd to lafh the fkies.

And Qtahe'ite vanifh'd from my eyes.

Perhaps % Opano (be the omen vain)

If crc thy (hips fhall reach thefe fliores again.

You'll feekthe wigwam where we fondly lay.

And in its place will find my fad Moral.

Yet think at leaft my copious § tears you fee.

And fpare one thought from Botany for me.

Jetr.per Icrgum Ir.cornitata t-'metur

f The fepulchres of the people of OLaheite are called Morals.

Jlaivkcf. Vcjagct,

\ Tempo "u-crra anchor forJe

Cy aV ufato joggiortto

Torn: lafera, bella e manjueta\

E la, cnj" ella m'l fcorje

Nel kenedetto giorno,

Volga la vifia defiofa e Ikta

Cercandomi : e o pkta

Gia tcra Infra, le p'letre

Videndo amor I'mfpiri

In gujfa cbe fofpir't

Si doleentente P E T r a R c a .

^ The people of Otaheileare remarkable for their fine feelingzy which

generally produce a copious efFufion of tears upon every affed^ing occa-

fion. See Dr, Uawkejivcrtb pajfm.

And
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And when with curious fearch thine eyes explore,

7'he waving foreft, or the niarfhy fhore
;

When in ftrong gin thy IkiUul hands fhall fleep.

Some unclafs'd fowl or monfter of the deep
;

'J hink on the raptures which we once have known.

And waft one figh to Otaheites throne.

THE ORANGE-GIRL AT FOOTERS
TO SALLY HARRIS:

Or The Town to the Country Pomona,

An Heroic Epistle.

To the Ladies of this Virtuous Age,

Motus docer'i gaudet lonicos

Matura Virgo—ct fingitur Artlhus:

'Jam nunc i^ incejios amores

De tenero meditatur Ungtd

To the Modern Fine Gentlemen.

Non hisjuvenius orta parcntibus,

Infcc'it isquor^ Janguhie Gallico.

W'ET/COME, fair nymph, from Hock'rill's

gloomy plains.

To this gay tov/n, where wanton Venus reigns

;

Venus, who fmiles, rejoic'd in thee to gain.

An acquifition to her blooming train.

See
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See unfeignM forrow, rage, and deep dcfpalr.

Seize on all Nelson's nymphs, and Mitchell's
Fair

;

For much they fear that thy frefh, rural charms,

Shou'd lure the wand'ring rakes from their weak arms.

See Powell weeps, e'en in her new-built coach.

And trembles for her Lord,* at thy approach.

While Stephenson plays o'er each winning art.

To guard the feeble Gr r's fickle heart.

The proud Du Tay thy charms with envy fees.

Fearful lefi: they youns; Egr t fiiould pleafe.

"With grief ihe fees, as nearer you advance,

A bloom fuperior to the rouge of France,

Thv native rofes make her falfe ones pale.

With nature, art compar'd will ever fail.

Welcome, dear Sifler, welcome. I alone.

Of all the girls in this gay, vicious town.

Thy youth, -thy bloom, thy charms unmov'd can fee,

Untouch'd by envy, free from jealoufy.

Chearful and young, and void like you of art,

I truft to nature's charms to gain the heart;

'Tis health's pure bloom that o'er my cheeks is fprcad,

I ufe no artificial white and red ;

Each wafh, each daub, to Archer I refign.

Let her of beauty a fair pidure fhine;

None paint fo well, 'tis by the Town confefs'd,

* JLord Seaf—TH.

Except
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Except her little lovely lifter—-Weft;

Leave them to blaze with G

—

^^^r from afar.

Like varnifh*d dolls, hung out at Temple- Bar.

Like you, tho' gay my heart, tho' warm my bloody

The tempting pow'r of love 1 long withftood ;

Not ev'n K—Id— -re my rirgin breaft could move;
Fat Ch—wt—n fweats in vain to gain my love;

To flatter me, the ever gallant Hare

Leaves his lov'd Clarke a prey to black defpair.

For me young Charles * the dice-box oft foregoes.

And cards forgot, for once with love he glows,

Egmont forfakes his hounds and fav^ourite horfe,

And, wond'rous ! quits for me th' unfiniflied courfe,

Thefe and a thoufand more long ftrove in vain.

With vows and bribes, my favour to obtain ;

My generous heart refus'd the proffered bribe.

And fcorn'd the Macaroni filken tribe.

But love, enrag'd that I fhould brave his pow'r.

Once, in a foft, unguarded fatal hour.

Produced a manly youth^ bleft with each charm.
To blind our virtue, or our pride difarm;

Yet he was poor, unpenfion'd, and unplac'd.

Lord of no lands, and with no titles grac'd :

He ne'er had plunder'd India's haplefs fhore.

For millions funk in feas of native gore:

To fortune and to fame he liv'd unknown.

New to the world, a ftranger to the town.

With freftieft health, and ftrongeft vigour bleft.

His amorous hand firft prefs'd my panting breaft.

'Till I, at length o'ercome.

* Fox.

N Far
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Far other was thy fate, unhappy maid I

Whim and caprice thy erring heart betrayed:

In L what didft thou hope to find ?

His body worn with luft, with vice his mind.

O, fcarce a perfect maid, yet fcarce a w *'

By me inftrudted, be dcceivM no more,

My mufe experienc'd fliall diredl: thy ways.

Thro' this enchanted town's perplexed maze

;

Teach thee (too well it knows) to fhun each fnaie^

Laid for the young, the innocent, and fair.

Let not a Hayes, or Collins, with curft art.

Tempt thee with health and liberty to part.

The haplefs negro, from his native land.

Borne to Jamaica's much more favage ftrand.

To fome ftern Brute, on that accurfed coaft.

Some human Brute, to evVy feeling loft.

Sold as a flave—and doom'd to toil away.

In ceafelefs labour, the long fcorching day;

To fmart beneath the whip, to drag the chain.

To linger through a life of tears and pain ;

Wretch as he feems—light are his woes, compar'd

With the poor girl's, by fome old bawd enfnar'd :

Her blooming charms,her youthful hours are doom'd,

To be by anguifti and difeafe confum'd ;

She's doom'd to be of luft the abjedl flave.

To end her forrows in an early grave.

Far happier lot, from fuch curft bondage free,

Poor to remain, but bleft with liberty.

* Pope's Sappho to Phaon.

" O fcarce a youth, yet fcaice a tender bpy—

"

Truft
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Truft not alone to beauty's fading flower.

Or youth's frefh bloom, thy fortune to fecure.

Bleft with love's fweeteft fmile, with fparkling eyes.

With breafts of fnow, that foftly fall and rife.

With youth, good-nature, and an angel's face.

And with a fliape that would a Venus grace,

Ill-fated Kitty v/anders through the Town,
Her charms neglected, and her worlh unknown :

She wants that winning art, that certain grace.

Which conquers furer than the faireft face.

How few, like Polly * find a faultlefs youth ?

How few can equal her in love and truth ?

See on her breafl- her chofen Eden lies,

•' And drinks delicious poifon from her eyes, f"
Thy park, O Greenwich, and each confcious grove.

Is oft the witnefs of their mutual love.

Can that foft flame Hill dwell in Parfons' breaft,

Which palfy'd age, with his cold hand has prefs'd

;

' Tis not her charms, 'tis her ingenuous mind.

That did a Grafton— doth a D blind.

How few, like Harriet J, rife to wealth or fame ?

What crouds arc funk in poverty and fliame !

See Muire and Kennedy declining fafl.

And Thompfon fcarce two winters more will laft.

Fled are thole charms which late fubdu'd each heart.

Love and Champignon are compell'd to part.

Where are Duburgh, Coxe, Hayward, Spencer,

Stone ?

Their hour is pafl, and they are now unknown,

* Polly Jones. f Harriet Powell,

% Pope's Abelard and Eloifa.

N 2 Each
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Each winter fees fome favourite beauty rife.

She blooms all fpring, and in the fummer dies

;

The nymphs bound 'prentice to the wanton trade

>\re, iike the daintieft flowers that fooneft fade.

Fair to the eye, and to the fenfes fweet,

Men pluck, grow tir'd, and caft them at their keU

Be this your plan, to this alone attend;

Seek not admirers, gain one real friend.

In public places let your charms be fliewn.

The lovelieft face is nothing, if unknown.
Come then, dear nymph, with me here take thy

ftand,

*

The bafket dangling from thy fnowy hand ;

Together thro* the boxes will we go,

Whifper each rake, and ogle every beau.

Thy wanton eye, thy every graceful charm.

E'en vigour-wanting B « fhall warm.

To thee, on tiptoe foft, fee March advance,

Deck'd out in all the frippery of France

:

See atheift Twitcher comes, that old lewd goat,

Whofe hardened features every vice denote

;

Let not his tempting tongue thy pafTions move.

He'll pick your pocket while he's making love, f
Pale as the pamper'd hope of fome fond mother.

See T S Tony's own dear brother;

A pair fo juftly match'd, 'tis hard to tell,

Which doth the other by one vice excel,

* At Footers Theatre.

•f
Vid. An heroic epiftle to Sir Williasr. Chambers,

But
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But chiefly mark that youth, who Ikulks behind.

Sullen he feems, dejeded much of mind,-—

'Xis L , —who betray'd his country's caufe,

Laugh'd at her rights, and broke her nobleft laws.

Shun him-—ye young, ye unfufpeding fair,

For he is (kill'd to ruin and enfnare

:

There's fcarce a day, but by his art beguil'd,

b'ome frantic mother weeps her wretched child.

One girl there was *,—Oh, 'tis a tale of woe.

Would make the tears from fterneft tyrants flovvj

Nor have I time, at prefent, to relate

The loft, forfaken Kitty's haplefs fate.

Deteft this worthlcfs tribe, this vicious race.

With their unhallow'd touch, pollute not thy em-

brace
;

Deaf to their words, and to their bribes prov^

blind.

We many L for one Eden find.

^ Vide the followins:.

THE ANSWER,
TO THE RIGHT HON. MR.

—IF yet enflaved by vice, there reft

A One fpark of love, or honour in your breaft.

If not quite loft, to every generous fenfe.

You ftill, can fed for injur'd innocence.

Think
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Think of that hapiefs fair—whofe youthful charms.

So lately bleft your clofely-circling arms. *

The foremoft once, in pleafure's glided fcene,

The faircft votary of the Cyprian queen.

Now, to all hope, to every comfort loft.

By the rude waves of ftern affliction toft.

Doom'd to endure the cruel pangs of need,

Caft from thy bofom, like a noxious weed.

Doom'd, as defpair points out the gloomy v/ay.

Along the paths of infamy to ftray.

Much injur'd girl, to better profpccl:s born,

Tho' now abandon'd, left to weep, and mourn;
Fortune fmil'd flattering, on her natal hour,

Bleft her with fcnfe, and beauty's choiceft flower;

Nor were her parents o^ ignoble race.

In her, a generous line firft knew difgrace.

Her father * fleeps, with thofe illuftrious dead,

Who fought for Albion, and for Albion bled :

Happy in death---he never liv'd to fee,

His much lov'd child, his Kitty's infamy.

—

And can you peace, or pleafure know,

While loft fne wanders, funk in gilt and woe

;

RecaU the hours—-when to her blooming face.

The fmile of innocence lent every grace.

When in her love-form'd pure and fpotlefs breaft.

Content and happinefs had plac'd their reft.

And dwelt---till you to your eternal fhame.

An envious fiend, a fubtle tempter came;

Triumphant, forced thofe virtues to retreat.

And much reluctant quit their fav'rite feat.

* Was a captain in the army.

Reflca,
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Refle£tj one moment, with v/hat treacherous art.

You won to love, her unruf[:)ecling heart j

Her All flie gave, her peace and virgin fame.

And fondly chang'd them, for remorfe and fhamc.

When torn from a fond mother's laft embrace.

You gave her to a loft and haplefs race

:

With them to proftitute her blooming charms,

Joylefs in every comer's loathfome arms.

Say, for that end, was form'd thy Kitty's face.

Her noble air, her more than female grace :

Thofe eyes, that with fuch fire and meaning glow,

Thofe cheeks of rofes, and thofe breads of fnow j

Thofe lovely locks, in wanton ringlets fpread,

Thofe ivory teeth, thofe lips of coral red^

Thofe coral lips, from whence proceeds a voice.

So fweetly foft, wou'd make defpair rejoice.

No— ftie was furely form'd thus fair, to prove

The perfect joys of pure and mutual love

;

To blefs in Hymen's bands, fome happy youth,

With beauty, virtue, conftancy, and truth.

Such was her lot,-- and ft ill in one fmooth ftream

Her hours had flow'd, her life a pleafant dream

:

Had you ne'er come, to tempt her far aftray.

From where, meek virtue pointed out her way;

Chang'd this fair fcene, and blafted all her joys.

As the rude north, the blooming fpring deftrovs :

Full well you knew, to what her youth you doom'd.

To be in anguifli and in tears confum'd

;

To be of brutal luft, the haplefs flave.

To end her forrows in an early grave:

What arts, what time, what fchemes you ufed, to blind

The dawning virtues of a generous mind

;

With
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With what falfe oaths, her virgin fear fuppreft,

With what falfe hopes, infpir'd her youthful breaft.

So when to death the choTen viclim's led.

The fatal path's with faireft flow'rs are fpread.

Unfeelin^^ ycuth,
—

'ere yet it be too late,

Think on thy once-lov'd Kitty's wretched fate

:

See, to affiH: my words,—the fair appears.

Her faded cheeks worn with incefTant tears

;

On you her grief-worn eyes imploring throws.

On you, the guilty author of her woes.

And pleads not confcience, hourly in thy breaftj

For thy loft Kittyg injured and oppreft ?

O hear us then, while yet you've power to fave

The lovely mourner finking to the grave ;

Yet, yet Ihe loves, ungrateful, tho' you prove

Cruel and falfe, and ever muft flie love

:

'Midft all her griefs, for you the much wrong'd fair

Solicits heav n, v/ith never-ccafing pray'r.

Soothe then her foul, and filence all her fears.

And wipe from her full eyes, the ftreaming tears;

Of forrow's cup, no longer let her tafle,

Nor in the ihade of grief, her beauties wafte.

FROM THE SPANISH. BY MR. GARRICK.

T70R me my fair a wreathe has wove,
* Where rival flowers in union meetj

As oft {he kifs'd the gift of love.

Her breath gave fweetnefs to the fweet.
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A bee within a damalk rofe

Had crept, the ne(3:ar'd dew to fip •

But lefler fweets the thief foregoes,—

And fixes on Louifa's lip.

There, tafting all the bloom of fpring,

Wak'd by the ripening breath of iMay,

Th* ungrateful fpoller left his fting.

And with the honey flew away.

Impromptu. On the sailing of the Cerbe-

rus, WITH THE THREE GENERAL OFFICERS

ON THE American Expedition.

BEHOLD the Cerberus th' Atlantic plow.

Her precious cargo Burgoyne, CJinton, Howe,

Bow I wow ! wow I

FINIS.
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